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HALIFAX (CP) An HCAF 
Axgus a i r c n l t  crmsAcd »t se t
sJbieirtty before Tue»-
.d ty  dyriBig tJi tati-iuLcaanAe 
ezereiic aiiottt t& aortb
ot Juaa, Pi^rto iiko »■><< 
all I t  erew members were be- 
iiev«4 kilted-
ol Ibe CT'tsb » t»  re-
tb o trd  tbe M iae as: S r .  C. 1* 
P w w t ,  3T. of Bridj^low a. NJ8L, 
tbe ioee eiviim ^ a »eie«(Hle 
GQasul,taat to tbe Maritioae Abr 
Com m aBd ; FO C. A. U tfu a rt.  
25, s m fk i G u js b a ro * ^  NX.; 
FO R. G. W iiiaa*. IS, «a«k, 
X ^am at, 8 -C .;S 4 ^ . Lrd. J . A. 
Ajwtersoa, « .  married. Wj»Bi-
fseised feere e a r i j  today .tbelP^f' Hwet, 56.
RCAF M aritime A » Osmmaad- G ra a ^ y , Qae.t FO-
Tbe A rfw ,  | J .  Peel, lA  m arried. Peter-FH. Lt, I .  W.
G ^ a i S  N S  K ts *** m arried. -Tra**-
S a  « a rri« |. Htomattaa. Aka.;,^
S n S t e l *  ^  ^  Cromladi. 55, .jiNtteJ
^ V ;O ttaw a ; i n .  U„ C. U 
p c iM  to aa««ary. X a itsim . H 1.,; Fit, i
w as .o 6 eo l Ibree A r* « s* r:u . j .  M. m arried j
m  e * « « s e  ^ t m *  « t  of .M m treal; S«l. P. C bapnaa , M,S 
^  R oose-im trrier. Pietoa, Oat ; H t- U.\ 
velt Roads, Bear Saa luaa . -Joaes. 42, m arried. Oakdale,’ 
The Halifax - based Royal MoBmouthsbiFe. Kag : FO J . A. 
Navy submarine Akide, also RiebardsoB. 21. SmooUi Rock 
takia* part ia tbe exercise. Fall*. Ctot.; FO H. J . C5ox, 22, 
gave tbe crash report iCalgary; F. R. C. Jobasoaa. 23.
Tbe tll-faled Argus bad been 11ndian Head, Sask. 
oa patrol ftir four hours whenj Air Commodore F. S. Cariieo- 
tbe target subniarine Akide re -ite r, a ir tdficer comina.Bding
M aritime Air Cdm.m.aiiid. »a,id a 
wiU tovesii-
ported seeing a flash on the 
borlioa. She investigiled and 
frnmd lirc fa f t wreckage.
As RCAF observer MeatMied 
<liagbie« ta d  life jaciet* as tbe 
type carried ob the Argus.
RCAF xieBtified
hoard of injuriy 
gate the crash 
Tbe 0»n.adi«a aavy deatroyer 
e*.eorts Gatineau and T w rt 
^Nova were ordered to tbe crash 
those i area.
Ouster Of Purchasing Chief 
Stirs Opposition In Victoria
Cupboard Bare 
For City Bylaws
TOBACCO INDUSTRY HGHTs backI Federal Loan Fund Deplotod
AGAINST WARNINGS ON PACKS gg ,j,e  MakeS MOYO
WdRHIK<3T0N (AP) — The Amencaa toijacco industry 
fought back today against kgislalioia whkh would require 
cigarette advertising and cigarette packs to dis^play warn- 
ings that babbual smcAing may he injurious to health.
Testify tag before tlw Senate commerce conuiuttec, 
Rowiaan Gray, boa.rd cikairman of R. J. ReycoMs Tbfeacco 
Cwitspaiiy, speakiag' for Ms own and eight wiJter tobacco 
comtYa.Bie«. d e c la r^ :
"We are  stroBgly cgsposed to these LjIIs-
•■■We da »at believe that any foveraiBental actto® is 
Be^asary or calted far a ith  res-p ^  to cigarette advertising 
t*  labeling.**
'The cominittee is cooducttog piialic heai-'iEgs on rival 
Ml* by Its chairmsB, Warre® G. MagBusoa TDem. Wa.shJ. 
and by SeBalor Mauriae R. Neubtrger »Pei«:. Ore.i resui-tiag 
f r t «  'findusgs by tl»  U.S. Surteos-G****-*! that hatotual 
smotang m ay be a factor ia cauttog Mag career and other 
•diseases..
This »•»» the iad'ustry** first iou»d Of ia the
feeariags.
DRAMA WEEK SIGNED UP
Mayor Dick Parkifuon eigtti 
the proclamalioo declaring 
the week bcg'WaUig Mcgsday, 
March 2f a t  Dram a Week in 
Kckwaa. M rs. H. R. F rcb  
well, a m em ber of the publi- 
city t'omtniUec waScbes U»e
signing. The Drama Week will 
bighiigbt the Doinmton dram a 
fcillvals, IJ.C- region., which 
will be beW in the Kelowna 
Ckmmynily Theatre M arth 31 
to April 3 —<CtHir icf P to io i
VICTORIA <CP*-Wiih llto el- 
ficial oppw.iitoB .»t.and.ini iis the 
■corrnters refusing to vote, the 
B r i t i s h  Columbia legislatare 
Tuesday night gave approval in 
principle to a bill dismissing 
the chairm an of the goverii- 
m cnt's purchasing coinmisskfi. 
When the bill to rctir* E. P. 
Jones cam e to 8 vote m  second 
rcadtng after an angry debate
Mr. Jones was siisiic«ded 
from his job in October and 
later charged with unlawfuUy 
accepting benefit from a car 
company »:hiile an MTicial of 
th“ g.ivcrnmeiit.
He was *c<iuitt«d in county 
court ia January  on the ground.* 
that he was a tcrvant of the 
Icg iila tw t and could not be di** 
mifcvfd by the gw ernm ent.
Bennett Attacks liberals 
For "Bad Faith" On Bank Bill
Worn city improvemcBt by-; 
laws. apfMroved by KclowBa 
owaer-eiectors. last i^ e m b e r  12 
may wsver be im|4ei»eated.
Tbe bylaws a«tfiw»*d city 
ccMjacil to tJoi-fow a total «rf
f.|l|,tliQd uader |srovisiae.s ol ?|io 
Federal ||«»*«Pll Devek^aocol 
Loan F i« l .  O u ae il is just bow 
*««kaig apfwoval fw  the pro­
jects fi-««a the laovtocial gov- 
erwBeel,
Rut British Gol^umbia’s por- 
tK«B «4' tl»  federal 3ofc-fir'«JiM‘» g  
M£Aies are rxhausted.
M.a,y«e .Paikatiaa said today ̂ 
oou«il had be«e advised Kel-̂  
owBa would have to wait w a l' 
laooey is available.
‘TTlse inovisiicial aepaitmeBt of 
muBiCJi-ial affairs saM they ex- 
pect detdcaie* w sevcfal »|w 
pRctt.ioos jMcviously accepted, 
and wbcB these funds bcconse 
available o ar appticabant will 
be laocciwd.
"We are sumdiag off whe* lo 
federal atitboriiics ia an effort
VICTORIA «CP» — Prem ier cipie. to a  MR that would pcrm.it |*^ the Jedcfal^goveranM*t 
Bennett s a d  Tbc«lay Brnish
AU>. ANGDS 
. c r ttk a l af
the 13-membcr New D c m o c r a - i h f o n t s g u c  Tyiartll-Orake |5 o r«  In tti  tad
Space Race 
Gap Closes
i t ic P a r t y  official oppouUon I »  *«>l been for that
" * - ■ ■ I he would have acquttled Mr,
I Jones on the baslt of evideoce
S0...1 » 1 « «  .
walked out of the house.
The bill w*i passed 304 with 
the five-man Ltkirral group vot 
mg against the 
governm ent 
AttorhfjnOencral Robert Bon­
ner told reporters that to h it 
knowledge it was the first time 
in Cummonwealth [sarliamcot- 
ary history that the «jff»cial t»t>-
has absented itself inf I/lNDON *CTi -  Geoffrey 
a lormal vole. |l.itWtard. a 31-ycar-oM thertno.
_ (.htcwiikwi Lradcr R o b e r t  m clcr-m akcr from the london 
hlrarhan told reporters htsj  suburb of Richmond, ha* won a 
member* left the hvuie b«^ record CJMI.IM if®24.a»t « i  the 
catiic they fell they could no tlB rithh  wx-ccr pool*. It w ai an- 
v-otc cm the m eaiure without im:>unccd Wedmnday, The pre-
Soccer Pool Win 
Of Near A Million
CAPE KENNEDY, H a , (API jth*»ught it being givcti la  bav- 
With the llighS r.f the ' Molb"tog him leave the craft on the 
Brown'*, t h e  I'nitcd S la in  eito of a tether—ju*i m  cxurno-
fam ed a little grouml m thcjnaut Akxcl l.« n u v  did durmgi e*/tt
man-tn-space race and o,wn«d .  spectacular two-man R u i i i * « ^ r r f / n r t o r  t h r r « r « f  .the gatr* to a fkMKl of astro-Sshot last week ; crnfr.cnt for the reason* Iwhind
naut launctangs ui the .vear* Devftotanent of the n lra -v e-
hirular caisabtlity as writ a* an 
orbit-changing slcetalsle *t»acr-
ahead
.Nine rmua Gemini fiighta are
achtduled m the nest two years. |n * li. a r c  .«ecn.»ary tscforc 
In June, aitrwnaut* jam rS iC ilhrr Am.erica.ni «.»r riu.».*ian*
McDivitt and Edward White are
to room into *i.»ac« for four day* 
to further evaluate the capsule 
ami to gather medical and 
acitnltftc data,
AkDivitl ia. (a Wcutiut Um. 
first U N attrcmaui to go at
travel to the mono 
U S officials have conceded 
that they trad  the S ivict Union 
by about two year* in the man- 
m-«t^ce swecjiataltcs But Dr 
ftoliart aaaoctAts act*
m inistrator of t h e  National 
Aeronautics and Sivace Adminis-toast partially out of his orbiting ahlp Plans call for him to ofien
tnto space. However, a o m c lQ lg h t narrowed the gap a bit.
Gemini Twins Have A Sound Sleep 
And Awake For Day Of More Tests
CAPE KENNEDY «APt—As-| testa showed no adverse effects 
trnnauta Virgil Grissom and on the Wood from space radln- 
John Young, evklcntiv none the tion.
worse for a wild ride through Grissom slejit until 6;49 n.m. 
space in an orbit-shifiing c«i>- and Young until 6:30 a m. Then 
auk , woke up rcfrenhed today they aettlcd down to ihtt lrtii>or
a recommendation of three *rn 
lor official* that Mr. Jones l>e 
dismissed.
CANADA’S IflGII-LOW
Port Arthur, Hrandon .. -22 
Nanaimo .............................u
Gflumbia wa». treated to bad 
faith by the U brraf fideral 
and lib e ra l sen- 
to create a Bank 
of Rtttish Columbia.
He alto  said in the togislature 
that ihrough a  "disgraceful act" 
federal finance M toiiter Walter 
GofdoB had auoght to btock the 
province's bad to invest to any 
CaAadlan chartered bank.
Acitoni cd the prw tncta! Lib- 
r ra l party—in planttog discwd, 
phcmtng Ottawa and ihrowmg 
*and to the gcara—were re»pt»- 
tible for failure of the baciit of 
B C  charter ai»t*licalkm to win
quick apfxoval.
The Senate banhtng commit­
tee last year rejected the ap |4b 
cation for a federal charter few 
the iroi«wed l>ank. Then this 
year the Senate sent the m atter 
l»ack b e f o r e  the com mittet 
where It now Is.
Mr, Iknnett made the charges 
ju it before the house gave sec­
ond reading. at>t>roval to prto-
the foverismrnt to invest i» up!P*®''‘de fuii.her fund* 
to to iwr ce»t of the *hai« />****W T . If tlwy ito wit. 
capital of any chartered bank, no cancellaltoB* by
Ib e  v « e  was <24 with 
ytw ral*  votin.g a.galf«t It aadi w i!l_ h»pj»en.
the oftirial New Ekmocratic 
Party  had decided ta  frustrate 
the will of the legislature which 
had vtited last year to lei the
after ii night of *ound sleep
'They liRik fine and feel 
fine," said n spokesman for Ihe 
N.ilional AeronniitiiN nwl Spare 
Adinlnlstr.vlloti aboard the U S. 
aircraft ca rrie r Intrepid which 
was the landing target of the 
spacemen after Tuesday’s HI,- 
OOO-mile, three • orbit flight 
around the world.
Dr, Harold Mtmiers, one of 
Ihe ii.stronauts’ physicians, said 
there would be no more IiIoikI 
tests, an Indication that first
tant business of filling in the 
exiKirts on preci.*elv what hni>- 
l>ened during their space jour- 
nev.
They are scheduled lo return 
Thursday lo Capo Kennedy, to 
Iwld a pres.* conference at ’i 
p.m.
Grissom ami V'oung were the 
first U.S. n.stronauls to fly a* a 
team , and they were Ihe first 
of any country to maiioeuvie a 
spacecraft.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Machinegun Fire Reported fn Morocco
]^B 1 S  iRfuter*) — IV«v«,ikc* a id v iag  hccc'tudBjr from 
Casablanca said they heard lutvmachtne-gun fire and saw 
tanks patrolling the Moroccan city Tuesday.
Nhten Pays PWtwsglll A ViJit
~  Form er U.S. vice-president Richard 
M. Ktoon met Transport Minister Ptckersglll lodav about 
the planned establishment of a t.tO.000.000 pulp and chemical 
company In Newfoundland
Hunt Launchtd After North B.C, Killing
FORT ST, JOHN ICPi —• A hunt wag launched In north­
ern tmih country for a m an who broke away as he was 
being held for police following the slaying of a woman. 
RCMP at this town 340 miles northwest of Edmonton said 
the woman's body was found In a cabin on the Dolg River 
Indian Reserve, 46 miles north of here.
U.K Doctors Agree Not To Resign
LONDON (Reutersi ~  Hritnln’s family doctor* voted 
through their representatives today to shelve their resigna­
tions from the National Health Service for three months.
No Survivors Aboard Downed Plane
I30Q0TA, Colombia (APi — Search planes found the 
wreckage of a missing Colnmblnn nlrliner today and reiMirtcd 
there apiienrcd to be no survivon: among the 30 iicrsans 
aboard.
govrm m m t Iwy up to 23 iMrr 
cent of the *h*rv* «tf tb* |wt>- 
posed batdi ^  BC.
"Vou’vv •  wikt imagtoattoo. 
Mr. P rrm irr ."  ihouttd  y b rra l  
kBdcr Ray Perrault w k i e a rik r 
wws forced to withdraw a 
charge that the ixrernkr was 
lying.
AD. Ilcm ctt saM he had dl»> 
co»*cd the idc* of provincial 
government inveilmeot to a 
new chartered bank with Mr. 
Cordoa. Mr. Gordon had fav­
ored It and Liberal seruitors had 
confided to him that they would 
give the Bank of B C . charter 
application speedy passage if 
they got aitfwoval frwn the 
gm cm m ent.
TTie four bylaw* dealt ŵ iUi 
w a t e r w o r k s  improvemeot. 
strceta unpiowtueBt. lire hall 
addttioo and budge replace- 
meot.
Bylaw No. :»3 | asked. "Are 
you to fa rw  of the city of Kel- 
owtui borrowing rrKiory to rclme 
tw*® dome*Uc water reservoir*. 
iBitaU a foinrth pump a t the 
domestic water rHimp statloo 
and extend the 24-inch diameter 
dome*llc w ater Intake pi{i« Into
Tremblay Tells Dorion Probe 
He Thought His Aide In Clear
OTTAWA (CPI-
Dramatic Sequence 01 Photos 
Sent Back To U.S. By Ranger
PASADENA, Calif. (A P l-T h e  
Ranger IX ipacecraft televiied 
live tmlay a dram atic nequonce 
of more than 200 clo*c-u|>a of 
tho moon n* It dlvcil to It* death
I’lio ĉl•leM began by iliowing 
Ihrec orutci'N In Nluup detail* 
(rum 1.3U0 mile* up, and fin­
ished by diaplnylnR tiny pock 
mark* on tho floof of the crater 
AlphouhUH from but a few mile* 
hliilii
The live tolcvislon was a first 
for the Kcric!!, which now ha* 
three idrnlRht nucccrso* in re- 
1 I'lilUK ejoio R(intR of tho lunar
.irliu'e
tho screen for five seconds each
for iporo' thkn is  minuUn pro* 
ceiling Rangor’a Imiuiei, Just 




day that he thought last Sept. 
IH the RCMP investigation of 
allegation* of attem pted bribery 
and coercion was continuing,
Thai was the date on which 
RCMP Commissioner Georg* 
n. McClellan ha* testified the 
investigation w a s  suspended 
with a decision by Ju itice Min­
ister Fa\Teau against laying 
criminal charges and In favor 
of Mr. Tremblay taking dis­
ciplinary action.
Mr. Tremblay, immigration 
minister at the time of that 
meeting, sold that after hear­
ing RCMP report* of their in­
vestigation he concluded there 
wn* not clear proof of Ihe guilt 
of his then executive assistant, 
Raymond Denis, but that Mr. 
Denis had not beun exonerated 
either.
He *nld the RCMP reports re 
vealed facts which indicated 
I Mr. Denis hud Involveil himself 
I In something which had nothing
CMftiliwi an  additton to the Ke!« 
ow’&a tm  ball and to  make 
change* and rfnovauon* to  tbe 
exirtmg {wembet. in an am oost 
not m excel* 193,666.
Bylaw I%o. 2»46. for m ^ jm . 
proi'ided for returfartog Atiboti 
St. frocn Harvey Ave. to Francle 
A w .; High Road from Otoo- 
more St, to Gl«*mof« Dr.: Pea- 
doiy St. from Harvey Ava, to 
Kayroer Ave.; Richter SL from 
Mill Creek to KLO road.
Tbe final bylaw. No. ZMI, ask­
ed for 1136,060 to txmtrxKt a 
pedriu lan  overpass at the inter- 
sec tion of the CNR right of way 
and Highland Drive north and
Okanagan tjike  in an amount | south and tirid ie rrp lacrm rata 
om to excess of i«3.(»o over Mill Creek at Ethel St..
•nie fire ball bylaw. No. 264! Pando^y St . Richter St. and 
asked approval of a plan toi Sutherland Ave.
February Start Originally Set 
Residents Told Following Poll
twothlrd* of the coit of the pro­
ject and interest is about Itk 
tier rent compared to Ihe nor­
mal five r»er cent. If the project 
l» completed by deadline, 25 per 
rent of the loan 1* absorbed by 
the federal government.
Aid. ThomaN Angus, who haa 
\mvk npMity ertttoal ibmrt diy 
lays on the project since June 
of 1954, said today the fault lay 
with city council, who did not 
 i t if f ''“'iufffctehf“
help.
"The fgult Is not with city 
staff," he said. "They arc  work­
ing short handed, City couocli 
did not give them the assistance 
they needed.
"We need a planner, another 
draughtsman and a field ap­
praiser, a t least. Requests for
When the bylaw* were pa*ied 
Doug Herbert, city comptroller, 
was quoted raying "the bylaws 
would be given final reading at 
council Monday night (Decem­
ber 14). Then there is a one 
mcmth walling jYcriod, then aj> 
proval from the provincial gov- 
c r t tn m l weaitfll just be a  m atter 
of form.
'Tender* will Immediately be 
called and most of the work 
stoNild b t  (Hitotod
id today therMr. Hcrt>ert sa e 
was still time to complete the 
projects before the qualifying 
deadline, provided money was 
m ade available.
Rp<*clflcatlon* on the water­
works bylaw wcro forwardtxl to 
t h e nrovinctal government 
March 16, and it was then the 
city was advised of the lack 
of funds.
NOT PREPARED
S(K!clflcations on the street 
Improvement plan were sent 
forward March 23. Complete 
sjieclflcallons on the fire hall 
and bridges bylaws are not yet 
prepared.
Under term.* of tho Act, pro­
jects must bo completed by 
March 31, IWWl to qualify for tho 
forgiveness feature of the loan
Loans are made for up to
RENE TREMBLAY 
, , , evidence on aide
to do with the luimigrution dc' 
partment.
SOME SAY IT'S BETTER THAN KlUING
World Views Vary on Gas Attacks
Albabjgnlus at tho top of the 
screen, with Alphonsus at the 
lower left and the sm ailer Ptole- 
mneus at lower right,
As Ranger plunged moon- 
yKa»:,d,«tltodwo*oth«r#fii’atiir«4li*« 
aiTpeared and thq c a m c r n 
rerocd In on AlphonMiH, Uleaiiy 
visible wax the O.OtiO-fwl iienk 
in the crater's centre—almost 
dwarfed by tho steep walls, 10, 
(KYI feet high.
Perhaps the mo.st liiion ^tiug 
feature was a largo crack, or 
rill, acrtisa Aliihonsus' floor. 
One of tho goal.* In aiming at 
a rra tc r -'the two previous suc-
brond plains — was to try lo 
learn whether there Is volcanic 
activity on the moon. *
Tlicrc was no Im m nliatc Indl 
ciillvn u h i ' l h c r  the c r a c k  w nKIII4IIV**IMV (■||'MvflinVlRt i*«s** ii IIIVI* X, xl*itk4
The liiist sliol, stwwcdi crater | have been caused volcanically.
I/)NDON (CP)—Approval of 
the Amerleatt brand of gas war- 
fare In South Viet Nam began 
to Ixi heard In Britoln today. 
Tlireo nowspaiKirH said It was 
mueh»bottep«than^»kllllngr***“ « 
Uli'Nt commentN 'Dicuday, and 
the Immcdinlo r e a c t i o n  of 
Hcorc* of momlKjr* of Parlia­
ment, was almost everywhere 
hdstllc,' ,
Counter-arguments came to­
day from the pro-U bor Dally 
Mirror, tho Conservative Daily 
Mail and tho Conservative Dally 
Telegraph.
Polnilng out that tho gas bc-
cannot 1)0 
to jhose useil In the First world 
War, The M irror, Britain** big­
gest daily. Commented!
"Which I.* the leNKcr evil? 
"The bomb which makes 
Hilncemeat of a mMt->or the
gas which knock* him out (with 
distressing blit hot lasting dls- 
comlori) for tho afternoon?
Daily Mail commentator Ber­
nard l,evln called tho develoiv 
mont^^posslbly-the^moBt^lmpor*
timt, e x c i t in g ,  ho|K'ful and b e n e ­
f ic ia l  d e v e lo p m e n t  t h a t  h a s  over 
o c c u r r e d  Ip Iho entire history ol 
tho  human race."
He added;
"What the Amcrlcaii* have 
(lone Ih to niako In publlo tho 
first halting Nlep toward some- 
th lijg 'that has eluded mankind 
slnctj mankind exlfltcd-ra wor 
thrit does not kill,
that disabling gas was prefer 
able to conventional woapona 
fo r" re a so n s  of humanity,** 
'Japanese Foreign Minister 
Etsiisfiburo Khlina told a patila- 
mentary committee his govern? 
ment \yould have to III* •  pro-
the United S la tei lf ,H 
finds that U.S. forces In Vlot 
Nam had used ixilsonous gas 
banned by international treaty. 
He added that the government 
hHS“h(i*"«vldenerefThlKr***'**“ 
llio  Peking newapaiicr Ta 
Kung Pao said tixlay use of the 
gas showed tho Americans' "ut­
ter dlsrcgnrti for International 
law and the most elementary 
lirlnelplcs of humanltarianlsm, 
and show them up as fascist 
cannibals,'*
In Cmienhagen, Denmark tho 
ruling Social Democratic party 
organ Aktuolt said tho l/nlted
gMptuAgraod atot«M*lMd44miMi*d-»*bontorllito
oven Hitler did not dare cross" 
hy using gas In the Vlot Nani
w ar,-""''-" ''":*  r ‘  "
The Russian news agency, 
Tass, said the use of the gas 
was "a  new crime of Aiiicrlcan 
imiKDrlallsm." ,
A
these people have now been pro­
cessed by council.
"Some of the work of prepar­
ing s[K<riflcatlons is now being 
done by consultants, but they 
art- as busy as the city hall 
staff.
"We had originally planned 
the plclilscitc for early Sep­
tem ber," he said.
The 1904 works committee 
was made up of Aid, Jack Bed­
ford, Aid. C, M. Llpsett and 
Aid. A. Roy I’ollard.
Just As Easy To Be Overstaffed 
As Understaffed Says Bedford
?fOT.|NFOBMKD. .
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration was lie- 
set today by demands to call off 
what critics called "gas war- 
fnro ''4 igalim  Communtst guer­
rilla forces In South VIct Nam.
High administration officials 
denied that tho United States 
was in. fact engaged in gas war­
fare, and insisted that the em­
ployment of non-lethal, nause­
ous gases against guerrilla-held 
Villages In some Instances In tho 
past had been done to sav* 
civilian lives,
Tlie White House skid Presi- 
denH fqhniw irtw ar'noiw m w lted 
before tho gas was used.
Indications wore that Johnson 
would t nko this line In response 
to a group of RciiubUcan con­
gressmen who protested in a 
letter to him agaijist "gas wa^. 
faro." I . '
Aid. Jack Bedford who Is still 
chairman of the city works com­
mittee, Nald today preparation 
of spcclfleatlons was a long job.
"For Instance," he said, "we 
just this past week received 
specifications on the road work 
from tho consultants.
"They checked our city roads 
and .through jom pacllon 4e«la 
decided whether the road need­
ed lo bo rebuilt or whether re­
surfacing would do tho neces­
sary Job. They also gave us n 
fflirly'*el«i«*'eKtlin«ta*'((5i!*''the 
amount of road work wo could 
accomplish for tho money np- 
proviKi by tho voters.
" I wouldn't say tho fault was 
In tho shortage of city staff. We 
have l>een able to get along up 
lo now, and It Is just as easy 
lo bo overstaffed as it is to po 
understaffed,**
NO FAULT
Ald,\E. R, Winter today said 
tiirf»iMjil*Tnrf«iiltn4dl^ 
stoff or with city counoii.
, f j h t  city i t i f f  camo up with 
nreciio figures before the hF* 
law was presented," ho said. 
"Wo wanted to make sure wo 
asked the people for the right 
amount of money. ; |i
"Kelowna last year is report­
ed to be onto of the fastest grow­
ing cities in and mir staff 
had a tremendous amount of 
work to bo done.
"I doubt wo an) understaffed,'* 
ho sold, ^
Tlie Federal Municipal Devel­
opment L/)an fund was sot up 
origlnally.by the federal govorn* 
ment Aug. 2, 1903, It was aimed 
at increasing employmimt by 
aiding communities to do work 
they had not been able to fin- 
flnerthrm rgh 'ffsm kr-cH inteif.""
A total of t4(M),1)00,000 was al­
located to the fund with sot pro* 
j»oi lions being allotted to each of 
(ho 10 iirovince*. B.C. was al­
lotted S.O per cent or IM ,^ ,000 .
Tho initial proposal for a 
number of projecta was present­
ed to Kblownn city council by 
the city comptroller In Novem- 
tier io n . »
In hif Igaugtoal addross,^ Jan-
non iiH ar 
"Tbh federal municipal loan 
act baa recoivaci much attantion 
from city council and we, feel it 
will hol|) us with projecis that 
have long iH'en delayed.’’ '
"We arc  still studying tha 
plan," ho said then.
W M m t w m m im  m m .'t  o e rm iR R , m m ., w m m  n .  %m,
NAMES IN liW S N ie ls e n  T e lls  D orion  Probe! Quebec Follows Onlario's lead
Marlin'Ghei One-Sided View' O f D e a lin g s  W ith  FavreaU
I MMbk F'Wt t .A.k....M —-—̂ — ■—* Aivt f i&c-• •aNwIw r W a 1̂1 et i>9*>e/fW-vVltV!
Of Situation In Viet Ham War
New Oeaieer^Mie le e ito  D**S-
1m critkized E xtem ai Aifaks 
iC w kter Martaa to tfee Coda- 
*$XiiS5iidtiiy far 
Ptoyvto up one ».dcle «f toe Viet 
l ia a i  sitoatiw . *’H ie  ia» is te r 
kie«f» rek erau af oee sk k  of toe 
report.''' Mr. Doxijpas sato to' 
r* ie rr< a i to  to* m.ajoriiy a id  
mtooar'ity reports tJus year ef 
to* tlw c*«tlto* t iw e  aoper- 
etoeiry wwMawifiiai to V m  KaA. 
Ca— cta,. to to* KLnoriqr report.
ptoeed to* toaior 
^  Mlara eristo 
•utomsioB toftoraUoa
o l arm s, troops, terroinsts aiad 
aaboteur* from. Kortk Viet Kam. 
toeoa aod Fc^aiad., ia to* m a­
jor ity repMTt, relerresd e d y  to 
U.S. retalratory bom toef raJdt 
on Morto Viet Kam.
•avlto  E reaiiM t Mtoto-aa aad
<3toe**e CoenmtMlit Frcmiev 
CStott Ea4*i arrteed to Bitobar-. 
W l leilay h t  'to* Kmeral of' Mto 
€^^661^!^^
GMeiBrMtito-ltoi. U tof* W'ta to***
OTTAWA (CP» — Tb* »«rk® iky of •  y«*r w*f kb* trK«tfe$. 
SBqasrr was teM Tacktoy to » t!N » to e  «d to* cAarfes was boI 
two civil servaeu to wtotm £ A !  dtoctoaaii a t to e  iniiairy.
Mtolscfi toowed totorest aere l He bad prevnmsly mad* fse p  
ervtored c h a r g e d  by Jastw eieatotioas to Mr. F avieau abtod 
M a b te r  F  a' v r  e a  a two day* j to* tevsdviag two **wh>f- 
after Mr. Ktoia** ewtoWd toej e** <d th*. iatoaa a«*irs braBch 
R ivard’affair m  to* th* «U*«asMp toqsarlmeat
.la*s Novembef. | Jatos Descheaes. federal fov-
Mr. Ktoissa. Progressive CeorSersmeat cowwei, s iig^sted  Mr. 
aervatve MP iw  toe Yvtoo8,iKi*toea had ashed Mr. ^ v re av i 
testtoed Mr. favreaw  swderedj to  drop the c h a r ^  agatost th* 
the c h a r i ^  Kov. 25 aftor a de-'lmea. ______ _ _________ _
"Revolution" For Kewspapers 
Launched By Baron Thomson
eeimRkintdi |»  to* Id h o r
Reiatton* Act and reoommcad 
chaiiges. Tbe terras cd refer-* 
eiice W’erC' m t aonouaced.
MaaMeha — Prem ier M.&Um 
sato k fb la tso a  ■»!« b r aitro, 
dueed soon to •C^aisider the *{>- 
ixmuueot of an .a
.....................................................  — -  , _________ bill to';ior the iwovnw-®, .V» ombads-.
I Th* Queiie* g o w w aw tt—fel-fesialiiish a eom,{d*m» e i««n ii-|m an  is an cJficwt wlv) h.*ar» 
■“Mot at ato”  rectoed Mr. Miel-’ioa-tog 'OEiario's k a d  to vdtoa-’tee withto t i» , provtoctal Col-'''compiatots of eitkeps aiam st 
M*. He la d  ashed few a chaaBg*|t*ry medical msuraace — an-;!.lege .of PhysictaBs aad  Sar-.toe g-.>\*rmmeat.
«f l o c a l i o a  to r aay acboalaiHiaced IW sday  to toe kgisla-igeoas. I RrUtoJi r ^ i a M a  -  Preivser
agaiast to*na ao the iad taa ifttire  tlsat «  a i l  name a  com -| la  Kova Scoti*. Healto Mmis-!Beiiaeu sato to* ffsrsera*. s-»v- 
wooJda't kiia (toto to th t  tad iaB |m  to advise oa a  "com -1 ter Richard Doaaho* .said aUleram eat asd  Liberal senator'* 
affair* tonuBdh. fpk te  plaa of health tosyraac*|niu»icii»i m e a t a i  hosi'itolstoct*xl »a bad faith 'wbeti Ihey
iMn«i'*v m ic « n w *  awvvw jlor Quebec as sooa as possitoe.''|eve*,t\ialfy »a>* be torced tokxiBsidered the provtoce's tod ta
s J ^ '  ! Prem ier Lesafe said toe com-smeet toe s t a ^ r d s  'feti'aired of create-* baah ®f Brtoish eoium-
^  v."o*iid sutonu ju  fiadisigs toase receiviag provactal gov- bia.
"to a  Faiit cemmitte* of to* as- *r®mettl aid. I Routto* toistoes* wm*
: v
coon-
mooy Tvwida; whtoh coottowed
^  iegiiiam-etor' a rrvoBieitt gwag to Mr. r* v - |- i ,  i
reau with Ms » to rm * tk «  
abegatKms ci# atte®B4ed brtb-'' Tbe premier said outside the
t r f  and political laressuf*
voiviag f e d e r a l  mmisterial li_ day*





toey -waiiM also dtotwS'S
l«l-€biB*S« .di^ 't* ,.
PAfT- M AlTOf 
, , |M t r^ o ra tlM i
UmXXSM tCPto-Lord Thom-1 character* a secood. A few 
SOB. CboM iaatowa prew  bare*, mmates la ter the stories cam* 
has lasBshed wbat he dc*mbes|.bach oo a  phtoo-reecivtog ma- 
as  a  'f*v®l«t*a* a  tin*' Bews-'tcfaai*, properly .set m  »  *»**• 
p* l«r world, harnessiag theipapesr cotomo fena, reedy few 
ia M t p to to csS  aadlaHsel pholopaphy. platiag aad
di»ewv«ri«s I® pi®--:i»at»*.
fastot a*d at;; toieiSy. l* how to* sys-
{.tern Tweiv* eferatar*.
. ? l a *  ti'aasatiaatie' © per* t»w |«p 3rmg the » m t  siwses or 
Fay Is h ia r , U-.S. Amfeassadar M i a i s t e r  F ia itoWtfap̂ r -writieo m atter m  afeat
M'S* M wrtsf. a  tynatel e l toe" ^  * white- s»kch|i^jjp,mr jg* type-atiter* to*
•ay  and ite e fto g  '«»• d  t o * " ; T W ^ . y  u  i im m m a m  fact
iileo t m m , 4m4  Tb**day b a a e d ^  i to  €««-
Hottfwwad. ih e  **§ IF  Sha * |» e i* b » d  p festo liai *s®-| ^  W S  wtocli «.*•
to to* hfakKO Pictw * C toatry : « ^ « < ^ ' ^ f » " » ^  caa toossit pr-attag pro-1 fa* f«* a  variety e l pur-
Hous* aad Hosjstal m aearby ,:diW!3%ity by aorn* »  |3*r c«*l. ,
Woodland Hili*. Sh*' eetered the,**^**^- ' I io rd  Tbeeasea *aid to* new;
lw*SMtaJ Aug. I .  IIM. and stjFl fBim itrr »«*-*-«-- Oewrw a«y«iSy»*® "rifreacn t*  a  major
tw ed  •  sUok* ahortly to * r* -1 t^  to lera l goverament is thiito-l*f^»do«rcM  m;
afte r. u am lerriag  toe K*-i«h* prodiictaw <d newspaper*
ChL Heart TeRtor «  of Research CcM»cii's pav;*»d I j a a  ^  that t to ;
well development branch to hi»}w « l y  to* fa s t <d many ad-
fwa*. a u  Dcea ^^ipemiea tom- rtffe«t to m ahe th* braachiVance* w hkh » *  wtU be raah*
more aggressiv*. ' jiag dw tog t to  neat few year*.'*
. ,  ,   ̂  ̂* Kaowa a* TWsw-i®n Catoputer-
Th* mmrn handed ^  Rritrsh!*^, to* |««*»*» wdl to  used to 
Pwrtlimenl penw tual t*®**'!' 'tmidiiktog i«wd Thwtsm** new 
fi^ rday  of to* ^  »oski4,4}y; Mead** lv « to «
mtns.ter-^Hfiarts ®f which fctav*jaft|, ^  next Secs
Hottsfd to# Lcwdf and C t w a » « » . l t « ^  R * « S  to l a  i i d X  




events to the 
0 a d  it d ida't occur 
Mr. Kielseo added.
The ease of th* two Indian 
affairs cmplie^ee* has to«a be­
fore the CooEmMos. The Juitoee' 
departm ent s«id March 1 to a 
r ^ y  tabled for Ren BatJord, 
U b ^ M  MP for VaaeoBver- 
ftarrard , that Mr. Kto'tota made 
r*fires«nlatiE«ki to  Mr. Favroau 
“a t  least twle*.^
C^nvoslttoa MPs hay*
ssdered the medical p rdestton  
durtog sessioas Tyesday 
In ^ k a tc to w a n .  .an am rotod  
„ reaolutioa was adopted approv- 
ling the recornmendaiioni of the 
iHall r o y a l  eommtosioa oa 
health services and ashing the 
fMieral gmwrftmont to pay haM 
the costs of any proviacial coaei- 
{^eh^isivc medical ear* pro. 
gram.
Ctotarto Liberal heaito erttic 
Jam es Tto.lt,er toM the leg ^ a - 
ts re  mm* toq-a*sts tovwivtog 
;doetor« durtog the. tort It*  
! years have amouated to little
Highh^ds to other Icftoto-;<focted to Alberta, 
tures:
Ke«f*aadtoad - -  Chief Jws- 
tic* R. S. Fw'loBg., actisg heu- 
toaato-fovm ior, gave royal as- 
seat to a foveram ent toil pro- 
vidtog for toe guaraate* el Ito.- 
@d6,@i6 to Newfotindtond and 
Labrador Power O m m lssioa 
bonhds-
Priae* Edward ia to a d -fh e
propoecd fonmuto to amend- the 
Caaadiaa roasUtutioiB was ap­
proved imanimottsly.
Kew B m sw to h  >-> Ai^coved I nomics a t MacdcaaM 
was tl»- setttog up ol a s e ^ t 'S t e .  Am *  de Bellevue.
KITCHEK g n iO L I l  
TOROKTO (CP -A ltso a  Mar. 
garet Brown. IT .  year - oM 
daughter e l a research rh t'm kt 
at Deep River, Ont.. has woa a 
11.569 eareers-for-youth schotor. 
ship cdfered 'by the- Caaadiaa 
Rests uraB-t Associatk® and H. 
J . Heiai Ccmpany ©f Canada for 
s tideats toterested to entortog 
the food service todustry. Miss 
Brown will study hcwae eco- 
Cciltog*, 
Q'ue.
platoed that th* yustke depart-1  m are than “ w«ch huMa
Iwnptog coattofest to Cyprus.
ww-w w tp*?**w)*̂p̂ww wm*
Ttotofky. Me'ti^dar** Caf. to, 
IMai.. toataoau M, «f id s to a te i  
(Hbd C ateiT , who brttows to d»- 
taae* tMtod^uartota to Ortawa.
^latow. Citona vtoe-fre- 
t t i e r  a id  deftiacw m tohtor. 'Irtt 
Waiwaw Tuesday lo* HsaqgaiT 
afin r a fivwday m a  to Poiaafa. 
C astro, feroiher a t C uhw  Prn- 
BrtW Fidel Cwtoo, had
majfts a royal 
Mmi'Stef 'W'llsiOB ta the
lima* .of Gsmamm., ‘'Tbto ««»- 
M  of a  for -parltteMataiy 
pas** IS now o e w i^ e ly  witoto
«»,* ^  tw* t-tua bSKiMlt,'**'SfliieKw faMPtôatoea aiae ihi ^̂w a ww'wwâ ŵ̂m'.
©f
The oempsder raahes mu* all
«  newspaper ecduma Intes 
«ffia* oat even, r«m*abermt 
type faces and stoes, storing 
oc^y for correctfoas, eonstruct- 
tog ta.bies, Mcfitilyiag paper 
tap* and h y p h eo a ti^  words, if 
ttor com piler is to trouto* and 
f'ajl.s ta  ' nederstand th* epera- 
tws* enders... a red light shows 
and tilt' *?eanpii;ttr ’prints a 
dM stJea a a rh , ' 
toYtea the oomputee has dnnt 
a l  its w ort a t I t^ ta to g  speeds, 
It pi'totueew a  rv4l vl .pu^Mimd
fj^M treWWWWWP̂W# #
• I  c a i in ^ ',  wtB; 
a f th* liit ie d  
I f o t e ’a^ ln itf 'a  lilnatto  sm m '
too* haadqitortatw Carfe Adaato. p rfw i^ai *t 'toe 
M a t d f f l ^ ^ , , e  ABtomatok Atiactoiiito. d*- 
IfansMft ^ ^ lu iA d  T w î Si J  i i  ilyii
«# Itototoaf-. to* iM octouoe rnm m i the B-C- 
* — ■ 'if royal ce^m to u aa  m  famato*
we towir«B im d SB P w  sipssb^  i iJiM VA,i fseeiy$5k#fi!ifti m
S a S l *  *^'*«««*' *»«» ^  ih tH sfd  
Eliaabcth. Ttot Dito*. t« . c n a .i» h o fa il« d M « i» y  far tfe*r*«4- 
vatoartag iR** ihr*» c^rai.tonsiaatitoi a t  Uto »i«ortatiaa taa rto  
M  ^ W t  W .  was »«. a f ^ - i t i v f .  Mr. Adami sato to# asen-
i to roarritd  * a ^ r * to '' ^  heaniMES fwll
Of. Ctofde* I*#*****, f f .  toeim arrif*  Bnsiith eittoipitefs araih  ̂
famed *& »»*  Buirf«©a“  whafa new haghnspeed Ctotod States;
phnto-tvpcwetter.
i t  A m a m m
to & e#  denrrtotog toe mm 
tystom w*f« lrtort«lM*di « i  •  
m eeH trach .'paper tap# to  to®- 
w » fteB , Mass., m tr  a two-way 
toaaaailaatir i#l*|to«a* « sr« «  
a t Ih* ra te  M P  teiters m
The tr»«s.ati#ntlc d*i»e««r-a-'ii'***T •
was neeertary  bnraws* | |.hoi.o-typ*set'iew which
SMB* «# the .fq-»spBss«t 'lyis n®* 'f^** •'* ^  *"*'1* ®*
yei b c ^  dehvef'«d to this -the* m *  iin* a eeeMd-
t i  the A tiantk. T m  s-yi'tejsi 'Hie that eaBergr*
haa beea a
oa to* BamaACfoBi* faoatief fe» 
4« year#, ia m  critical coidition 
'Wills a  l a i |  i3i»*to. II..S, A»- 
bataadar ifowry Byiod* 
'Tbeeday n itld  to ilaapiGiA,
t n m  the pe«to4ype»*».S'er is m\ 
the f a r«  e t pasitive type mat-; 
m  m  nfeit* fap er w te h  caa 
b* iiastod o a  a page i*ya»iS. 
Th* page* as* pii©«hl**pifod to 
get a  pagcHS'W# itotativ* te r ««- 
1*1 plat.wg *x4 is*'«nt.ing- into 
new'spapcr caa  fee iir«i»c«d to 
U*tA and wtot* «r 
with
Prices And industry's Costs 
For Economic Council Study
OTTARfA *CPI — The Bro.1 Mr. fV*fie>a said h#' fotosd It
• l» 4 to * lto B M lu iiW w * id 'v iU S ‘'«biY fofa^^ bcf«#  dK iilttf: 
h i IfM. fBto to mah* a  rtand.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORaOTO (CF) -  ladttftrialjK es* Prtrtwcto 
prfCM dipped furthf* to mod#r-|0*i!v$# l i « r  
• t*  ro d m l^  ttoeh * ifi#B g#|fto , |foisfiopi*f'# 
^ I t o g i  today. S pm ilatlv ti'itto . Tflft4»«* 
wrtr# (piiet j R'Othm*B»
lo  main UiL Pow ff Cwrp.|S'«’ l̂'tr'h 
foil % to 18V* and Torcnto-Dom- Can.
laion Bank % to ilVfc. Rnyel 
Bank w ti down H to tQU and 
Bell Tefopboo* and Price Broth- 
•ra >1 tads to 12% and 43%.
Bank of Mtxntrcal, DA (hi end 
B  C. Teltpbooe each fell »« to 
•1%. %%% and ••%. r»rtiwrUva> 
hr. Seven Art# getocd i i  to IS 
and Alutolalurei % to 30.
lo  peony tsiuei. G totx wm  
tip I  to U  ceots.
loro gained % to 13 in slow 
aeotor metaU trade. Hudson 
Bay ibd Dentocto htot % to ts% 
and 3S%.
Golds and oUi were dull. In
the A Istut ro«« % to V«H.
On Index, industrials fell .01 
to 173.80 bkI tb* Toronto Stock 
Exchang* Index ,01 to 182.87. 
CfoMs fOi* M  to 183.77. bast 
metals .01 to Tt.M and western 
oils .14 to 102 M. Volum* at 11 
a.m. was SM.OOO shares com­
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Algoma Steel 78*i 79
Aluminium 20% 30
B.C. Forest a% M%





Can, Browerlea 9% 10
Can. Cement 57% 58%
CIL 27 27%
CI’R 64 64%





Dlst. Seagrams 38% 38%






Ind. Aco. Corp, 25 25%
Inter, Nickel 92% 93
. ....... ..Kelly-''»A’’-'.̂ -"-'"»"''i' —..6"-'t
Labatts ^ M% M%





Alta Gas Trunk 38% 
Inter. Pipe 92
Northern Ont. 25 
Trans-Can. 37
Trans Mtn. Oil 20% 
Westcoait 15%
Western Pac. Prod. 16 V«
BANKS








Can. Invest. Fund 4.32 
Investors Mut. 5,12 
All Can. Comp. 6.67 
All Can. DIv, 8.85 













of Caewl* 1* im- 
dertakiBf •  rtwdy ^  th# rela*
tiooihto b * i w # * a  i* k *  to- 
c r e a m ,  Imdurtry W 'ti ,  p*«4.»c- 
ll« ty  and w ap* ,
Pr-»i»* 'Mteirter P « * r« n  hai} 
t«M th* Cbmmoai that ttw fov-1  
rrtim cot a*k*d far th* i!.«ly Ini 
th* « |fi! of m e o t  prl:f* beo»t|i
for »5c#l lart^Yifti. |
gWiauBMUh.W-i'A-lL.lMkk a. .1~ „1 'fo J. .- .a—., *.jv̂ PfSCSl It ^ITnflS ct •'# ►;
fii.#d th# rtudy * 1  toedieivsl*’ 
and predicl-ed w ld e rw ad  infla- 
Mon wtU Dow from the steel to- 
creai'ts.
Mr P r a r s o n  saki fn a 
iuartled. ISO • word vlatcmeni 
th it th# economic m m rll It 
well qualified to tackle Ih# i 
i t td v  Iw csuii of Its hlghb- 
qualiDed ataff rtprtiMMRltoi all 
elements of the economy,
D R O irm  o tM ix m T s
"Th# government’s objective 
It to achieve high rates of sui- 
lalned economic growth while 
maintalAfng a  tt tm m b k  m » > . 
ur# of price rtabfllty.'* '
The g 0  V e r  n m e n t hs! re­
quested a broad study of three ‘
^tSCgBt*?'—  "1
—Factors affecting pric# 
detcnnioatlon and the Inter* 
relation b  e t  w •  •  n mov»* 
m ents In prices and costs 
aiwl levels of productivity 
and incomes.
—T h e i r  relationship to 
sustained economic growth 
and to the achievement of 
high levels of employment 
and trade and rising stand­
ards of living.
—The policies and experi­
ences of other countries In 
this field npd their rele­
vance (or Canada.
The prime minister did not 
elaborate on the nature of tho 
study,
Opposition L e a d e r  Dlefen- 
bsker called It "a  subterfuge, 
If I may be allowed to use that 
expression, to get away from 
facing the situation regarding 
the Increase In the price of 
steel."
The steel boosts could oi'b 
lend to wider and greater In-1 
flptlon, but the government had | 
brushed tho problem aside, i 
"This Is n long way from w h n i' 
Is needed today.
dif'fsciih to  ac fft't sr-
ffttfncoii ih.»i to# rteel tocrvaW't 
w'-tii "**i ©ff rputtl* of
icn*M©« *• II# hoped mii* w« jM 
eel fe* to# cat*.
Th# prtm* m.tnis:tff added that 
a ptM M rnt of tlw Uoiied St.ai*a 
tm  lak* it.r|.»i ’"to ihrs# w it- 
tori'* which i  Canadras cfim.# 
roifttster rtooof b tttn t*  of ccm-
«i«»t is leakiiiif to Mte###! 
haC'iheafbers iafssriBettoa about 
tt* if  r*f#**#«l*t*0«,s d#sji»«d 
to #mh».rr*'f# them-. Spe.aktr 
AM* MsroaughtcA is investi- 
f«tijsig 'the cciiiptatoi 
Mr. Niels** letMlled that r*p- 
resectatioes such as I*  made 
are  not uaeommoa am oeg MP* 
‘T t is Just the rircum slaace* 
that sometimes tiecome uacom- 
moa.** he aakt i* refereac* to 
the Rivaid affair.
r H E n u  u im m m i M
Th# c©tomi**to« is iiwiui.rw*^ 
.|ato altegaito** by- h |» t i* * l  
lawyer Werr* L*«w»taght tha t 
'.he was ©K#»*d a tJi.,6b9 l«.be' 
July 14 b.v Rayraofid Dems'. 
fsa-mer executive srsistaffit to 
tbe iHjra-ifrsliisa mxias-ter. to 
agr** t® r*ie*»* of » » # rd  o* 
l i i l .
M r. Lai»aet*i»* alaa 
fliiM d he was. fttbl»rt-ed to;. 
P©lslir.al I* tel-efltofiie:
-talli froaa Gm  Lwd *©si A#dr*; 
Leteedr*. aiie'S to  Mr.. Favreasi 
a»d lib era l MP Guy Rouleau, 
fe>r»n«r farilam#®iary secfciary 
t o  Prl.i»e M M s i # t o r  l * « | r < » e »  w - b «  
ceslltoed t.hi? s»»l if te f  M - r ,  
Ni#ls*« made th# alS#'«ai*»"* 
public to to* c©m.®«in*.-. All 
jfiMar hat*  drnled to#- attega- 
I twis.,
I PQ#tfB#f.t*r .  G eneral Trtfffl- 
I May. term er |«m.« «f D#®l*,. and 
3 Mr-. F a tteau  ar* sched'stod to 
'jtesiiIlF aftisr Mr. N kli**,
Rtvard’t  tx tm dtttoe to the 
U&iied m  n a r c o t i c *  
«»ttggiw t ewKf.p*ra.ry c**-*-!*-* 
«*at htiRg WKtiht trt- M.r. ia -  
iTW«Ui.tft# OB behalf of th# i 
Amr»ic*B Jtttllr# d*T-*rt,mr«t. 
Htvard brok* out of M«et,r*ar* 
Iksfdraus Ja il March I  and 
*-ti!l U at tart# ,
Mr. K i e l  a #  It’s appearance 
w at d ttay id  s e v e r a l  h w r t  
whil# th# Y'UktiO M'P *w-*lt#d
C*mitwaBf. ap'fem'*! for h;,'n to 
give tf-ntmiioy atvoui 
)B lt»# Iteu'i* Is it November r>n 
the Rivard affslr.
Mr. Trotter was ipeakiag to
UGISIATURE
A7-A-GUNCE
By TBE C.AXADIAX FBESB
TUESDAY. March 22 
The House gave secoeidl read- 
tog—approval ia priaciple—to * | 
Pfei k« Art and bill* eaablmg th e ; 
government ta fire George E,. P . ' 
Jo»e* and t>u.y ttack to Canada’* ; 
rhartered tsank*. J
'Tr'#d« M®»ai#t 'Ihyaay Reteto-; 
mm iSC—Ul'tooctt voted with'! 
NOP mem.bcT* agatort a see*', 
tioB to a eovermroeBt bsH teritof- - 
iag B, C. foveimme®! ferry 
W'fle*.er*. toto the riv'il servjee,.,,i 
PrefltJier Beeae-tt s.atd toe dt*;, 
th vm  to fire G « ‘-r#e E- P, 
Jt«-es » i rh*irm.-ia ^  t ^  p^v*: 
,erfe:m#«t*i: teafhatsisf -*®««us- 
-tiaa was mad? m  toe 'r«<w®i-' 
m'#«a.si-i£« «J three iet;i©r gmv 
ef»«e®! offaCisla 
The Hwiw m m  at II  :M p.ia. 
W E H X iaiA T . Mateh 14
Tt»t | |o u »  Will c«*Hto«i* 4*-
h#l# m  f*ver«»e« t WM* befar*
tu.r»ii5f to fpMsdtol »#lito#l*# W 
toe maelciitol i.fl'aira depayt.^ 
Bsrot
A tltrm m  and atght u tlto fs
Iwriii b* hcM.
Know Your Qvil Defonco Warnings
fh *  Altol — fl* .s h r^ :  
A jproha-b^ attack.
Steady blast for 3 m toutei m taas; 
*r |*#Mt.ctivf- fallout t* e*p#<ct.#d
T il*  tm m  — A ii*.tof-fa.lfe«« *»** 
leduit* attackOaager ©f tmm ia #  us your 
he*! avaUabl* em m  imm«to*t.(ly.
racaa*:. 
arC'j. Tak# the
AB Cfoar — Aaauuttecd ov*er toe radm.
Fata# Alaraaa — Aay iirea  note over 2% mtoute* 
IX A U  CASES: Listea t* th# radfoi Ttaae th# •treaa.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
• I Y t i x o x  RD. -  r m m  m b-usi
STWIWTGO
April 6th
T h s i i ^  IlM ifi.. F i i ,  l l M t i  14, I f .  Ut
TM IM NNCST 
m e A o m L  





t m w K g m w i B M
f t l S F t ’llB S to rili 'iB ) ' S i
lw-i#w* jawg$**leiHh#'hal' 5 *5w«I1mS1* ■* iifohCMWt IGJtAX 






















STARTING TOMORROW FOR 3 DAYS
'n 0 K ^ :
Q h tf f in g  th e  ■IRCNITHE r o i u n gc ) T » r  if  I 5 Y0 W I S
isffMir AfioiT€ifftiir
M C I i R A I C l R S  I AND THE D R K O T A S
CHUCK tEMIY • JAMESRMWNATHEFUMU 
TNI SMMimUtl* MAIIVtN CAYE • UIUY CORE 
IMOKEY ROimiON AND THE MIRACUS 
JAN AND DEAN •THE tUniEMUmttff 16 •»
^ U C m o a O M K M M f - •CRIIN INTiatAINMINr CO.*




at 7:00 and 0:15
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:10 
All Scats II  .00 
Matinee Saturday 2 p.m. 
Children .Tic All Others 11.00
7hkO/*MU*̂
i lAVlllll ClAlliiS IHI5!«1
AVERAGES 11 A.M. R.S.T. 
New York Toronto









Washington Is the fastest-
tho
as an
’ . ' I GET RI CH
B u y
D i v e r s i f i e d  I n c o m e  S h a t i s
1 1 ,  I ,  l u  i l l ,  I  '  I s  I  l . u i u i i '  r l ' f t y ;  1 i ,  ' . i p r i ,  K . ’ l o v s  i i . i ,  l i e '
CALLS FOR ACTION
New Domocrsllc L e a d e r  
Dougins called for Immediate 
government action to "prevent 
serious prlco Increases right 
across^ the economy,’'  *
A reiiort from the economic 
council In six or eight months 
would be worthless. He called 
(oteh4 wQsBronged-lnve%H«6tlon 
of tho steel Increases by a royal
commission and the restrictive 
trade practices nnmmlssinn.
Profits of the Steel Company 
of Canada, which announced 
the\first price lioosts about two 
weeks ago, had Increased 106
Cer cent sine* 1057, Prwlucllvlly 
nd risen faster than wages.
Reid Scott (N D P -T oron to
ollow lh^Iphd of IhF^
Idcnt Kennedy and "use the 
prestige of his Offloe'f to nrevail 
on the steel companies'to hold 
off the price Increases until Ihe 
economic council has vopiplclcd 
Its study. ' '
A .
B.C. Vocational School -  Burnaby




4)nallflesUons — Grade XII or equivalent with several 
'*-^«-fye8r8-'Oourt«expor|e»W)e+Bnd«'fuU»oompetenoy!*'ln'»steno<i»*« 
, typing and specialty work. A full knowledge of court 
term s and. procedures Is mandatory.
Salary ~  $550 * $725 jwr month. Plac^inent according to 
fiuallflcntlons and exporlonce,
' Status — Tills Is not a Civil Service position b\it In general 
Civil Service conditions of employment will apply,
Apply immedlafoly tot
3650 WUIIngdon Avcniic, , j
\
Closing dgtc
Biiroaby 2,  D.C*
April !Hh, HK15.
BRING SPRING
Info Your Home With These
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
4speed FRIGIDAIRE Washer





Four »phi iptc45—right for cvcrv wash load 





help rem aviest toil!
•  lr t-A w * f ifiwHif * ^ 1 ’* 
away lint and tcum.
.
•  Portebdii Enamel cabinet.
•  Je(>S(mple mechanism
Arllon A|Halor creates jet currents to





•  Como sec the 96% fresh food storage,
4"'o frrrrerl
•  Como touch the Ice Ejector —
Instant culx'i.
•  14 It), (lowing cold ment tender 
for fresh menlH.
•  Twin porcelain enameled vegetable 
hydrutors.
•  iSvo gilding shelves.
48995
Less Generous Trade-In
lowest priced Frigidaire 
PULLEN CLEAN Oven Range
Kxclii.vlvc I’ull 'N ('leun nvcn ptilK out like 
doiw^fi CkapvirQiR lliciPP w 
New, rcccsscti, onc-piccc flowini? top,
Cook'IVlMter aiitomntic oven control minds oven 
cooking for you. Scores of other features, too!
30995
Lefts GeiirruUft 'Iraile-in




City Boys Club 
Self-Supporting
During Past Year
Tl* Clwb ta ciwto t® «tt«c4 uMveriay
k«» toiiMUk greet *tri(ic« to be-k-OMor*##/'* m k | Mr. Wtot*.
©oiae ieM-*ui)fartjaf, D. M f "W# bbu#! teeck t>» smmgr 
Wbite. prejidwi. teei «t the »a-l »tor» to wadtoftoad
Bv»l naeetwg of dwector* to toe;end resfect e»ck totoer.
O^'Qpo^ r«wa d  tor Ketoem: "Tbey receive tius tretoief to; 
Mea>ofiel Areaa cM » aerobe Caawto;’ be
"Durmg t|i4 , toe eltd> baf,*ato. 
k tp i  wttoMt tbe budget wiltoMti Herb Stolitvga, duector is Kel- 
g i |[» f  tor t»ublie Itoad^to ." owm. rej?BirtiB| oa tl»* artivttte* 
toto Mr. Wiute. i d  tbe club said tberc are
•‘IrctoMg I® toe future, w e,|ii» Boys' ctob membiers. 
as directors, caa feel a seasel "Tbe average atteadaace Is 
d  saiulactiCiA tbat we axe eo«t--it boys, mUa, each members at- 
cexfiied wttb our greatest asset, teadtag at least oaee a week. 
tJse youto el our cooa.try. Tbe>i "Tbe club »  Keiow~Ba kas tbe 
are tbe fouadatxm of future | *o|Kiit-door' pctocy," Ur. &uU> 
geaeratsoes. tbe souad, solid,!vaa said, ‘'iet tbe sis years of 
social msUtuttoa wlucb deaiaadsiibe club, m> boy bas ever beea 
a respect fox a great bexitage. Jtstuaed away.
‘Today tbe youto occupie:* a; ‘Twelve adult* assist to art* 
|M-<miiMr«t aad d m a m M  ptoce;aBd rra fu  iSiS.trucboa eac;b asd; 
to soc'sety m 4  *3®.ys» is award-jlS of tite e k k r  Boys' club ieem-' 
*d autuaiiy m srboiaxstop fuadslbiers b tip  sas'tnaet tbe y«oto|^ 
|0  eeabic fioteaUal k i ^ r s  w 'nem bexs eacb ŵ eek..
Club Has Kept Within '64 Budget 
With Many Projects, Donations
Kstoc. trvisuxer s»vd| 
tfef liub ®i*s kept wiirua toe IMl' 
bsto,get.
"Kcvee'ue mi:l̂ 4eid sfidividual 
toscialKfis. a  grape festival pxo- 
yeit, aa auctioo. a o&oaiiOBj 
from ibe ceiiiJEUEity cbest. aad,j 
tbe auBual sports sbow. Es-j 
pritoituxes mciuded cteaamgj 
and lepaa-ai* equipjncat. clubj 
aetiviiies. a ^  real s.1 toe build-’ 
tog'
M n. IjuucI,!# Itovwy, pxe»»to*il
©I toe wvimea * a-usiUary to toe 
cifeb s«j4 tbe tea-sc* 'tbere feave 
»ut b t «  social f:i»irtM«ss daratg, 
ISbl is tbe 'Club pxemises are 
sm  siutotiie. 'I
" f tx  fu®fta:iBS. otoer bvaM- 
togs base to to  reatud. 'Ttoie; 
Will to  ta'fiiitie* avajiafek !»-■ 
f*.sfe tbe middle si J-une, ban*’ 
t'ver. akd a laradj wili
to  to U .
L U liiE
Kerni Mullms, rer«itieg m  
toe Bays* club preavise'*, '»**!; 
Ibe lease fw llie tosWsag *»•’ 
pwr-s iia Kwvewtor. IW .
tow ittfslMei a« l toiMi®* 
W:ili Itove to to  made tv iilabfo  
at such lime for a Boys* club.
Iti*  p iaw  wbirk *4'i.e*rs m m t 
suitable m tbe m em m ti aad 
aas tbe tos.t ps-teatial u  ibe 
axe* south «f tbe railway traeks 
m  Li«a'ba.i'dy S'Utdivisioa.
*Tbis fcs,'*l»a IS moie aeee*-: 
sAie toa® tbe press®! t«ie. By’ 
way to a builcuBg.** to  sasd,' 
“ptoas have toea discussed to 
get ta* eid HvaseuB* busiaiag.
'T to  tool'auig a»a fc*ratj« 
ar« stdl m to* i»l,as.s5sg s.t«gea 
tHiil m
mg ito s  m a tte r  s,to*u!d to  «i#<k
p i iE tT to a s
Tbe iSfeS eaeruuve 'dyreri'«a 
fox tto  Ke-tewfc» &*>»' Cls* 
»«r* ekft'ted »l tbe mtmmg
Ttoy axe Jobs Switiry. Mr-; 
ribaf'i Utley,, te toy t W,.aaa^sJ 
|la»e,. a*]** Wia.is,'
li»rv*y ia is f* . Waaam ys<>''4 
T red  Wmk,
rGeex'ge p&MigmM., Bcsdas biii't- 
Mk, i ^ * i *  Satwik, Psmaiii 
*jBd Csoxtoai te a to .
‘The ekciK* ©I toe 1S6I toti- 
cers wJ3i t«  toMi at tla* Saxj>l 
tlnwtox's* s»*et3«g ffte* tto  
» o » l  I t e y * *  r l u b  s p x r t  s t o *  w  
iW l.  Atod i. S Wfd 
3." Mr. m rn t.
>4% RAKWAY MGUff 
SAID DERAHEP
RCMP m M today •  GPR
Mkgioe 'Va« rcfioried derailed 
• s  tto  restol to amaeobe tot- 
tog g svifob.
Jatot I%ttly. gssistaat stttof-
totcsdcBt a t PeattrtoB ttod (»• 
to*  »t 6 :4 i p.m. Tttestosy tto  
iacideBt occurred >a tto  rad* 
way yards off Ricfeier St. 
Bear tto  indusix'ial are*. 
Paiitoge is estitttated at t2 ,d»  





Stops were takea by tto  Fruit. ‘T to  meeuag also 
Growers Mutual tosuraBce Com-!* new systorn et clauus a d ^  
,aoy Saturday to correct
equities ax'totog fi'xwv |vartetta-_ibe cottipaay t « *  samito* from  
tJOB w tto  B.C.. assigned ri»k; die fruit uees af tor * storm atol 
Nsgel Pocdey. sees*dest}»e«rk.«d out tto  growew’s toas 
said today. )f.rom tto  ol tto
‘T to  asssgrtod risk .piaa was’p!*'S- 
TVojto4ograi*ts ruboarttedby ,:**’) ^  by tto  estabtobfd » - 
Paad Poftida of Kelowma quaii-^suxasce iad'os-try to torp unsur- 
ttod for eatry so tto  Ba.x*«al! »»5« apgi^atos wto are wa.-:
MFTIMMI
" I t o  to'W inettod wUl b*
this vedc.
T to two pbategrapto eatered ttom.," to  said..
.bail )As.vxao<ce to  sutomts 
. ... estiiR,a*.e oa to$ quaality of
;by Mr. Posucfe v m t  j'udged at, ‘T to tr  apptoatJumi are ««i»-i(naxt. its quaistv a to  s.ytf.
' ti^ ' oiiikX ,
iB-C^ m 9 C  ' ^  m€w%.
lA ss to to t^  a  Pe*Uf't4« f,'s®iiag to tto  e*'ib .«04»f»*»y v f  «©*»*
'iMartk 21-23- '".toes.. T to tosipaaies *p-!t»fe tto  pacaaigtoui* fmal r*»
I **TWw to® rates but eiuiSitw to based m  m m i  ixatoa,
y  v 1  arceaa tto  r*.»s des-^fed 'by t to :*”»«» ibr grower'* erigiaal esi*.p s a ls ,
Pesitto “My t»o  |tos©ff.*fto
re-; 
t&e
assip icd  risk 'toaid. , mate to tto  rasuraKe ewvpadiy..
g aa ed  .S® assi iw ais
spectivetv. ''Ito  c |
IS# was SI Vi.
“'t-My' tto  fwci'Uivi wfei 
'»iuai'if's»j as tit*? w
to  Mstertd us Ito tJavviU sig^*‘S  
sakgt. We wiB to  iatcraied iatex «e-*-Ew. 
wtofk c*es Wii t o  esiiexea ■''
*'"ia 'tbe past two ye«'r* tto'  ̂ "Besiies reducag tto  ©ito a t  
Fr.-u.t'Giow'Cfs M.ui'«ai iaj.'U.iiuue;adi'iiiti».i it 'is aatuvi^gted tol* 
CuuKi'toy tos fg*S v,w.i '|liS..rov istC'*' s>sie«'i wiii !*#*«!''»* *««**# 
'# wj.s,ig^d xisk *'ia..u;a>. Tto> -.d Ito  »«a>,w *wvsp4#«i* ika t 
received '©aly $'if m pxe- to re  *'rt»e* m t.to |v*rt ©vex to - 
wiuajis., far a m% c4*«a k»a of, juj.pu«®t is,etfe:wv.’' Mr. tto to y
; r.«.:d
'T to  assual aveetag d  tb e !  ̂ ~~  ~
'C’SMTipaay' totfexday passed *; 
lesodutio® eaijvowexag tto  dv" 
xeclcws to take wtotev'er »cuo<a-; 
aecc'ssary to remedy tto  i,H.ua- 
tK«a, With tto  proviBciai govero-
C iilia iM A uN  IMtol
PORIYMOtTii. fcagiasd 'lAPi 
ArckfcSitop J c to  He£i.y Kag,
W., Eocaan Caibaiic tsibap of ■ sai*t a to  with tto  a sssg i^  risk!
Itortimc4itti. 'G«d T u e s d a y j to a td .” Mr. Fooley said, " i wlil'j 
aigbt. Tto P®|iie gave Mr. Ea*g '’aue«d tto  awu*-! Hieetsag «fj
tto  persMtoi. wie of ai'vtbistoiv; tto  lisk toaid la Vwftvouver j to  t©Ji»g ivwk* t* tto  Fraser 
3B I» 1  m  itoogto.ivwi d  km  ;M.aicB Si i© tear* ixwae atrfeuiU”.a«.»t«, §M  tm%\9 fro»t <* « t o f  
serv'ice tw t.to vtvuicb... T to  |'« d to m s »v*3v«d. !tag,bwt..vs.
HtG.HWATg **»A1E"
Ail B.C- h’-gfew*,>* »i* bar*,
■depa.iiine'fit ĉ f foagb»-*y*
; road report savi today, rsclvii. 
I .mg tto  R'Ogers Pas* and AIEsoa 
'. Fa'S* se, tova .
Mo.toi 1st* are advised to vatck
NEW SOSOOL SEWR MAIN TESTED
'tlve »ss.aliatK« •«# 1.1# feet 
srwex ffvaa fw .a tto  »t*r-. 
rrsytJi* s i  Fitoi kb a * t C ks- 
weed Ave... aiiikf tto  
.iK« 'Of G'k^wecd to tto  «rt* 
®f tto  new MiS,dil A... E
MattoaO® aC<«»l IS CvWMjtotoil 
a»d t,e»is are '»to»w« «tsi>ve. to»
fog .»♦#* 'fa-'W fo 
|w foe ray... Wto* 'tto lesU 
.*r« .|*tasf*ti«'dy -fMS'iftotied, 
t to  »*kB *M  to  »va£ia.li* far 
■use by tto  sctooi. Ctostruc-' 
iKMi e# t t o  ss'kaed to 'g a a  m  
t o t t e m t o f  bm I i s  t o *
fog 'fiaaBfielfo*. T to torkex* 
w i i J  t o  f c i 4 i f t o d  b y  t t o  M ' t o t o  
toaid  fcfl- tto  IfrroswB efoss#®- 
Ury sf'toto a id  ax* **to«tod 
to .*mv«' Aprd %. fm ttm *  








The Overture Coneerli An<Ki»tk»n current *e*H*i ek»ed 
a tlh  a flovnili U it Friday evrmng with the performance in 
U»e Comrnumly 'n»e«U* by Uve Wivhington State CenUal Col­
lege S ingrti under the cu^u tto rvh ip  of Dr. Wayne Hertx.
Dr. HcrU hnnvclf may to  new to the Kekmna aodience, 
in gem ral but he is well known by Valley educatkmal auttorl- 
!tf*v m particular for hi* work with the BrUHh Columbia Muitc 
EdiHslw* AsMKlation. tt was therefore a very great pleasure 
to hear thi* wonderful c to ir after having otoerved it* con­
ductor at work with a younger age group of high ichcxd stu­
dent*
WheBever there la any dmibt in my mind as to what is 
meant by good choral sound I always refer lo the great Glas­
gow- Orpheus Choir under Sir Hugh Robcrton. This choir was, 
in Us time, considered one of the world's greatest and even 
in recordings thrilling in its beauty of lone.
The Glasgow sound was unrestricted and fullthroatcd, 
rolling out in long (icrfectly shaiied phrases with a pianissimo 
which seemed to be endless in Its spinning.
The Central College singers achieved very nearly the same 
effect except that in the fortissimo cllm axet there was quite 
often a slight e<Jge to the tone and the soft singing was, l>e- 
rause of this stricture, not as dark In color a i  It might have 
treen. A white falsetto tone was also used.
Otherwise this choir come as close or ckwcr than most to 
Uie iH-rfection of the Glaigow Choir. Perhaps the early sacred 
i»u»ie sung in I-aiin was not piojcctipd as lo meaning with ;hc 
clarity found in the other singing. The selections were un­
hackneyed though and in tho.sc with Brass ensemble, we heard 
some wonderful organ-like effects.
jsstoxaB Ijfo# xawawjsA«wj»A ■ itoSfc**UhaLBa »̂U»<e»*a»x» toltotosBal .̂ iaiaarJakto »»**#***•' ‘ ’ I'Cr fKlrRr Klw HfdlMWl pCPBSICmr f C iIot«t Hn1f[ttl|| fTKfff “
appeal by its sound to the emotions. When to this is added 
good articulation with the consequent Intellectual understand­
ing of the meaning of the words and music, audience partici- 
fiauun to‘Comes that much greater.
The Jean Iforger modernistic arrangement of the Mth 
Psttlm and Ihe Tom Scott "The Creation" were the evening 
hlghlighta musically and artistically. The i ’salm was sung 
with clarity making the difficult idiom seem simple and trans­
parent. The meaning of the words was evoked with reverence 
without exaggeration.
The narration for ‘T he Creation" was beautifully projected 
and the musical background thrilling in its beauty of sound. 
Both these represent new music for us here in the Volley and 
we are grateful for tho pnvtlego of hearing them.
The six songs from Brahms "Lletoslieder Waltzes" were 
.dynam ic and rhythmically alive. The choir projected their 
rupture with a lovely open and bright lilting sound, with nt 
times a velvet texture to the tone.
The Folk Song "He's flono Away" as arranged hy William 
Hall gave me perhaps the most jiersonal pleasure. It was 
emotionally powerful with wonderful jvcaka of sound and a 
lovely softness.
Fruit Growers Insurafice Group 
RO'Elect Pooley As President
Nigel IW .ry  ef Eait KftewnajMalta. Ray Baiotti of Ktx*. 
mat ittwiaed for hit tisth  term m«w and Mr. Richsrd, Otto'ft 
fta. fixeiidcfii ol the tovatd to di-jwnh m a  year to terve are Mr
lertofs of tlie BC. Fruit Crow' 
ex* Mwtusl iBittrsow Coxntony 
at the annual meelmg March 29.
Ktic Tail of Summerland wa* 
elected i»rc!>Klrnt ef the Mutual 
Hall lii*tir»nce IFiiard, replaetng
fjulhy, reittroed a* vice-iurii- 
deot: Dougla* Fravef, Dwyoo* 
and Mr, Ihwdey.
"Tha directors pa»*ed a reao- 
lytkio commending Mr. Titch-. 
mar»h for h ii many year* of}
F. A, Titchmstvh of Penticton service lo the fruit industry." 
who tctucd . |M r. Pooley lald. He ha* Ifteen
"Tlicve two corntvanlt* o tveraiel***^****^,-** '^^ induitry for 
u n d e r  jmni management." Mr. i* ,.5,'*'*,* ®
P m .k  v sa id ,  " h a n d lm g  f r u i t  in-l J  • ‘®"'^‘'eo n  m eeU n g  M a r c h  
s u r a n c e  an d  g e n e ra l  i r u u r a m e . "  I f
Mr Tail wa» *1*0 returned a » t e f "  « ' •Ppreciation. *aid Mr. 
vi*e-pre#dent to the BC, Fruit »^**F 
Growers Mutual Insurance Com- 
p a n v .  Alan CInrklge, Oyama 
replaced Mel Kawano of Win­
field and Ernest Molen of East 
Kelowna replaced J. B. M.
CTaike of Kercmeos. Other dl- 
reclor* with a year to run arc 
D. P. Fraser, Osoyoos; John 
I.uthy, Oliver; David Richard,
Pcnliclon and Robert Maddocks,
C.'rtllegar.
"Ditcctors elected to the hall 
instirancc board for two-year 
terms were .Mr. Clarldge, Mr.
Kelowna Fire Brigade 
A nsw ers Two Calls
The Kelowna Volunteer fire
Tiie.vdnv. They extinguished a 
fire without damage on a 
vacant lot at 536 Sutherland 
Ave,. at 8;55 a,m. Cause is be­
lieved to have been small boys 
playing with matches.
A general alarm was sound 
ed at 4:32 p.m. to a fire in a 
garage nt 578 Caddcr Ave. A 
fireman said hot ashes had been 
placed near burning material 




VANCOUVER (CPi -  The 
Vancouver Parents • Teachers 
Council has sent a petition lo 
tho provincial government pro­
testing r e c e n t  bus fore In­
creases In tho Victoria and Van­
couver areas. The petition was 
Higneti by 22,000 [tcrsons.
RCMP Revise 
Dress" Policy
RCMP officer* across Can­
ada will not change into summer 
uniform today as usual. Their 
winter outfit now tjccomes the 
year-round general duty uni­
form.
Staff-sergeant T. J. L. Kelly, 
head of the Kelowna detachment, 
of the RCMP, said today the 
summer breeches, brown stet­
son and high txxits will no
tehm...b«.,...,fot>]r».,.,,.l»,,,A«PM»'6r.t...,,....
"They will be worn during 
training, for equitation and on 
ceremonial occasions when the 
red jacket is worn,
"W« will now wear the year 
round what was our winter uni­
form, blue trousers with the 
usual yellow strific and low 
shoes. The peaked cap only 
worn in wet weather, will now 
replace the stetson for general 
duty,
"There Is no change in the use 
of the famillor scarlet Jacket, 
it will still be worn on cere­
monial and court occasions. 
When tho scarlet Jacket is 
worn the breeches, stetson and 
riding boots will also be used.
"Men on general duty have 
found tho stetson awkward In 
cars on patrol. The riding lioots 





lib ra ry  Ifoari # •* «
10,'W a.m. *1'39 p.m. — Kfl-^ 
own* a rt exhibit stotety di*-; 
play to a r t whotar&hip award 
vtm art.
M tm arial A rtaa 
3:00 p m. -1:30 p m. — General 
school ftkatmg *e*»teo.
Ifoys* O ah 
3:00 p.m .—Weight lifUnf, water 
cx>lor», thufOeboard,
T;00 p.m.—Welfht b ftinf, ilrlk- 
mg txagf, wt*^ work. BB gun 
range, fly tying, rock touxid- 
Ing.
Kelawtta Reeandary Setoto 
(West BalldlBg)
6;00 p.m. — Oymnaitlc*.
1:00 p.m. — Men's w lleyball, 
Kelowna Reeoadary Retool 
6:00 p.m. — Minor girls* basket­
ball.
8:00 p.m. — Women’s keep fit
c lass .
Dr. Knox Secondary Retool
8:00 p.m. — Badminton.
"Mostly Sunny" 
Forecast Today
Mostly sunny skies a re  ex 
pcctcd today and Thursday 
morning the Vancouver weather 
bureau said today.
Cloudy skies arc  expected 
Thursday afternoon with little 
change in tem perature, winds
wttt-'-wlffrhfr''’'''’''-'''’"''"’'’'*''"'"''"' .
Tem perature readings in Kel­
owna Tuesday showed a high of 
35 and a low of 12. A year ago 
for the same day the high-low 
reading was 40 and 26.
Penticton Is expected to have 
a low tonight of 15 and high 
Thursday of 40 the weather of­
fice said.
PLEADS GUILTT
Joseph Podvln of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty in m agistrate 's 
court Tuesday to a charge ol 
not having licence plates ant 
was given a one day suspended 
sentence,
Lance D. Pavoll, Revclstoke 
was fined $25 and costs, charg­
ed with not having Insurance 
and John Julius Dusch, 1060 
Pnndosy St., $25 and costs on a 
speeding charge. They pleaded 
guilty.
PAM WYLES TO PERFORM IN ICE FROLICS
Miss Pnm W.vlcs, 17, Pen­
ticton, a member of tho Glen­
garry Figure Skating Club will 
bo one of the featured per­
formers Bt the 16th annual ice 
frolic sponsored by the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club, 
Saturday, March 27, Miss 
Wylcs won the Okanagan and 
Glengarry club most artistic
skater award for 1965. Other 
titles she won this year are 
Okanagan solo dance cham­
pion, Okanagan intermediate 
ladles champion and Glen­
garry club senior ladles cham­
pion, More than 250 skaters 
will participate In the two- 
hour show, Including winners 
In provincial and regional
figure skating competitloni. 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dworfs" will provide a high­
light for the children attend­
ing tho carnival. Tho m atinee 
begins at 2 p.m. and the eve­
ning performance nt B p.m., 
lK)th nt tho Kelowna Memorial 
Arena.
PLEBISCITE IN TEN SCHOOL DISTRICTS NOW SET FOR APRIL 10
Regional College Status Set Out By Chairman
Editor’s Note) The following 
■tory It an explanation of (he 
present status of (he proposed 
Okanagan Regional College. 
Vetera In the area, will be 
asked to signify their support 
of (he roiiege on April 10,
By FRANK VENARLEii
Okanagan Regional College 
Commitlee
What’s behind all this talk 
alHHit a regional college in tho 
(Jknnognn'.'
What IN a regional college',’ 
Whni pur|H)NC will It serve? 
Wliy Is It- needed, nml what 
will It cost?
Tho queiiilons arc natural
cause most of the piibUc oisciis' 
slon to date on regional cot 
, legei haa. been c«nt«r«d around 
a controversy regarding the lo- 
catkm of tho coljcgo. Tho un­
derlying' reasons for creating u 
regional college maylhavo been 
lost in the hassle. \
Hero then, In substonce, are 
tho puriwses of a regional col- 
lege, tho reasons behind the 
pro|X)sal to create It, the steps 
necessary to creato. il, and such 
details as It is iwssible to pro­
vide nt this stage of tho pro- 
|H)snl.
Ill* V r*iipi npcifisKKm* fk(
tho Ui|iversity of Washington, 
has recommended that the col­
lege should to  built In the gen­
eral area of Kelowna, lie Is now 
engaMcU In studies to select fi 
specific site.
WilAT IS IT?
Brovlnclal legislation jirovldes 
I for the establishment of region- 
I nl colleges by two or more ad­
jacent rt'luxd districts, A college 
‘council", comprtsexi of repre
Ing district and govornment 
nominees, administers and oper­
ates (ho college.
Its main pur|X)so Is to provide 
Iwo-ycnr aenoemle "transfer" 
courses'et|uivalent to the first 
two years of university; to pro­
vide two-year coursos of Instruc­
tion beyond Iho high school level 
in technical and vocational 
studies, to provide retraining, 
upgrading and repair programs 
for ihnHC adults who have such 
a need, and lo offer other such 
course.s, day or evening, os may 
be required in the communities
sily, Ncyr an extension of or n 
glorificil high school, ond NOT 
a vountional school, Its specific 
pui'iKise is to provide education 
totweon the high school and 
univer.sity level.
WIIV IH IT NKCEHHARl ? \
Tho need is urgent toeniise 
liiere is presenlly a "big hole" 
In our educational facilities to- 
yoiitl the high scliool level.
We noc'd It to^ 
life Is changing and our young 
|)«opla require more education 
than eVer before. More and 
more |H.siple are toeomlng em ­
ployed , in iKisltion* which re­
quire KNOWLEDGE rather 
than nmsclo and skill^ It is
quite apparent that a techno- 
logical revolution Is iqion us, 
and tho need for more education 
Is ever-increasing,
.The gap between a high school 
education and a university edu­
cation is too largo and tho re­
gional college will provide,
nUornatiW^. , , ono that breaks 
with tho old Idea that higher 
education is an "all-or-nothing" 
venture, that young people 
cither went straight from o 
fchool to university or they 
never went at all.
Many of our young iicoplo find 
It economically difficult to at­
tend university because of the 
expense of approximately 81,5(KI 
Attendance at a re
! o“ ol ’ i h M : ? ! ? . »
A high percentage of high 
school students residing in the 
lower mainland areas attend 
university . , . bocouso the op­
portunity u  there, A regional 
college in the Okanagan will 
lirovido n dramatic Increase \ln 
the number of young men aqd
be oblo to got\a higher educa­
tion. \
Recent legislation indicates 
Ihe provincial government will 
no longer share the cxpenao of 
providing Grade XIII in high 
schools , , , ibut the government 
WILL share the costs of a re­
gional college,
There is a dcflnito danger 
that B.C. universities will to
amount. For those students who 
have no clear-cut vocational 
goals, attendance at a regional 
college will help them sort them* 
selves out and clarify Ihclr 
goals without co.stly and irre- 
tricvablo mistakes,. i'
otherwise would attend univer­
sity may not to able lo register 
Regional colleges will ease this 
overcrowding.
ENROI,MENT
H|>eciflc studies regarding cur 
I'iculiim to to  offered cannot' to
concluded until such time as 
further, organizational work Is 
authorized by a plebiHcllc. It is 
anticipated that Ipitlnl enrol­
ment will be 9UU to DOM students, 
rising to as high an 1,2U0 to l,&(Kl 
in ntout five .years,
A rcKlonul colicgc is di.stinct
HclKXil in that its athio.siilieri', 
facilities, and entire approach 
Is keyed to the instruction of 
adults. Fees ore exi>ectcd to be 
atout $200 npnually,
COST?
Costs eonnot ' be, cpeciflcnll.v 
determined until such time mm u 
plebispite n'uthorizcH 'further 
studies and planning, hut there 
is every reason to believe the 
Initial cafiital cost will be atout
a West Kootenay Regional Col 
lege . , , $2,(KK),(KKI.
The provincial government 
will pay one-holf of the capital 
dost, and-it is iKissible that fed­
eral grants w ill l>e available on 
the teohnieni and voeationijl pro­
grams offered. , , '
The provincial government 
will pay half nhe operating 
eost.s, students' fees will pro­
vide about 25 per cent and tax­
ation wiU, provide about ,25 per 
cent.
The eventual direct coiU to 
taxpayers will likely range be-
tween J %  and Lyo,  mills, or
solnclvhero t o t F «  $S^am 
annually for the AVERAGE tax­
payer . . . less n reduction In 
Nchuol taxes which may -result 
through the discontinuation of 
Grade Xlll,
C'OMMIITINO
The college will be made 
available "on an eipiol basis" 
lo studcntH from all imrticlpnt- 
ing areas, Thbso students who 
do nut reside within a r'duson
to  compensated' through trans' 
ixirtntlon, boarding, and/or fco 
allowancei.',
PI,EniRCITB 
Ten sphool'boards represent' 
Ing districts totweon the Inter 
Rational Border and Revelstoke 
ifAsl year formed (h« Ok'anggan
Regional College Conimltttie for 
the purixiMC of establishing a 
regional college. Each will pro- 
sent tt pleblseite to its olectori 
April ,1U. asking resldonis ol 
their dii.lricl if iiiey wish to iin r- 
ticipnte In Ih e  (orinaiion of an 
Okoniigan Itegional College. The
idebiseiie reiiuircK n .V) per cent'.....t w i i i i i r
dual district. anii any district
which does not\ favor ihe (ilnn 
ceases lo participale. Tlio re- 
imiiniijg distrlrlH in the area 
will carry on, providing (Hey 
m e eonliguoiis,
Following a hiiecessful jilel)- 
Iseltc, a, regional college "coun­
cil" will to  formed to oruunlza 
HIH-elfie planning, hire staff and 
architects, etc,, and to present
necoii# borrow Ing, Tha refar- 
endum requires a 00 per cent 
(ayorabla, vote o(< tlie aum total 
of all those voting in all dis­
tricts, , ,
And then we'll to  able to start 
Iniilding oiir OkanagBti iReglonal 
College.
Ih iybbedl fliocnaoa t tC .  Mevi|>a{iim 
492  {kxyl# A v e tu t, Kek»w«a» B,42-
R. f .  HacLjMA, f i ib i i i i i#
iK-crcfowciNEmAV %Mawtw*nk ca ' 'waatr-W' aWEIotESDMIi * I lS S C ii M* IM I w  r i» u E  §
Act Revision Is
Unlikely
Tlim« ii BOW « p o w w j n%um for 
" ti 'i i t l  l i a t  the re%*iK)« of tbe b m |  
mx ak#»<iy atewsa a ovcrsJiae, 
» ii: Bot to  liB to m lra  %  ParisAEsw:® 
im ito  Bcai lu,iUire.
TBcfeakai'j ito  tojtk asct » a s t to  
pri'tKd tofor* Jiih" I of iMs y«« -of 
tto  c to i tm  c4 tto  toaJts. wiM kpae. 
How'«i«r, tto ie k  a saviaf ekys# 
B'tofCk wm fku'̂ md oci^aaiy  lO' ta to  
cate ol Btkoiial; e«iff|eBC'iiei fito' war. 
UadBi 'ttotse circwBiit«BCOi ito  cor-- 
p o f t^  itoaktifo of ^  to ttls  w i  
iM ry  10 ffoiieiiiOB woiiM to  
to #  otoj’ if ^(to bums to  i to  to m l ac t 
'1^  mm.. If. to .pEMTsc, tto ie  k  ta  to  
a o  r r ito a a  to tto- act t t  ^  lorttooEB* 
to t iMtw t  b ii w 'ii to  iiiio«.
‘ to to# ihm kts to  toly I , 
H i t  a n  tc sw iy  <fe«if tto to  t  
f f i i f  i f o ,  t t o  € k % m n  fioa*
I . '!9 k 4 to  W j: I., m S - 
t t o  f t i i i iM  to  tto  t o £ l  t£ i  i t  to  
p a r tte t iltr  k le rn i  a t  tbii t is s#  as k wiU 
w  I t o  firvi ifv is i< a s tfier t t o  r tjx o ft to 
tito Pe#trr loytl «x»Eaussk>a whidb 
made te m a l tmpoitaM a id  ladtoaJ 
fccomiflimlatioRs.
T to  fate to  t to  b a i t l  ac t wotoil a|»- 
n ca f k i m  w to tto r  or Bto
Ito ff  B’tl) to  an tktskm  iMt ipriBf, 
If tto rt If to to  a« ekct»«. k k  m * 
iT f ly  tka t .tto to a k  act rtv iik as  wifl 
t o  W f i t a i e a  After tB tto te  i t  l i it l i  
vottefettiB g appeal »  a  to a k  act re- 
tritk je aad , oMseO'yeaily, pcliIici.aBi 
tro to d  ra-ttor ttte  t to  ttoke to  F arlia- 
IBMJI OB B fo iittfft a to e ii  wm v ia  
i»otei.
II ttore It ftoag is  to  ao eleetioB« 
tim e  h  imve chaace to •  le tiuon  to  
Ito  toak  act thaa if tto ie  tt to  to  aa 
electioa. Ho«e%tf ito  fovffam eat hat 
a  loeg m  leptiaitoa that it
w tik i to get tlirotiim to oidto to fsto  
Dolitical p rttttfe  aad refurbiil) itt 
lasige, and it may to  expected when 
I to  Older to  priority is drawn up. tiie 
to ak  act vtli to  far down tto  list.
T to  totaks are tto  caily Caaadiaa 
aorpcaatkias with lO-year charten, aQ 
ottors having permaneat eofponte 
cxisteacet. Each bank has its charter 
roiew td by being included in the list 
to  toaks in tto  bank act. Actually tto  
to a k  act h  permanent legitlatioa and 
could go on indetinitely if it were nto 
for the fact that it bwtowi on each 
to a k  a charter that has only a limited 
Bfe. It it this fact that requires Parlia­
ment to take action because, subject 
to certain quaHrications, every charter­
ed bank to toe country would lose its 
power to conduct a banking business
if Parteaase-M # 1  i&s€fe«| to to#. ineaB- 
tiiae lo  p r e te ^  to il  {vwiei.
T to  fyrt toree re* i>w®s of tot' .totoi 
act were at re'fulii iCUyear iBicroal*, 
but to 1911. wto« tto  toiMto wm 
ichodttkd, FtoaasDC Mtokftet W'. _S. 
Ficidiiag was so preosxupied wito 
recifwockj aefwaitoBS. with tto  Utot- 
ed Sfoics,* tfeai k was ttod ted  to 
pooe tto rev'kio® for oae )«ar. ThM 
wvolved passtoi a toll ttooo ,^  Pailui- 
n m  eit««dto£ .tto charters of tto  
b a to a  T tore  was a efeeiio® to 
Septe»tof. 191 i ,  1*4 .#sefal topori- 
aw  fcM cal f fo ito e s  resdtod a*4 toe 
act restsam was to i i ie d  fo r aaoiim
Tbs* Ito  f©«to leskiaii was not. 
» a t o  uaik  |9 1  J  a o i  'ito  fi.fih ui I92T.. 
la  1951 a o»e, '̂sf.*f t'swosMa wm. 
Biade f »  I to  ito id  t » e ,  to « 'd e f  ihai 
dto iCNS'il eoraiiaisstoii couM
cc«s|to te  k:s 'rtU'dy.
Is  1944 ttofe were protracted .le- 
visto® proceediBfs, ito  C om aoos com- 
«.titce <» toskJHf siittoi foe 56 days, 
aad it was A u p st before tto  levised 
act f cctistd  royal assent
At Ito  1954 levisioa. Paiiiam m t for 
( to  first liiBf fave lo tto  pos-
libiliiy' ito i, due to war m to tor cata- 
.a tro p ^  events, it. » i |h t  to- d e ls y ^  or 
fonahlf to  f i t f ^  tto  chMters m ti'mt, 
T to  1954 k^sia tioa  eweaded ito  
ctortert to Jtdy I , 1964, but a seciioo 
was added vhicii, of course, a.pfiks 
ooly if H rlia s i* ^  fails to enact new 
iepslatioa in tto  meantime.. It p*o- 
v^ted that if ParlinBeisi sat for 20 
daya to June, 1964, tto  banks iw ik i 
carry m bankini until July I, 1964, 
but im longer, althouim they may do 
other business and their oorponie 
eairtencet are jpfescrvcd. If iV lia* 
ment did not sit zO days in June. 1964, 
the banks ctmld coniint# banking 
business until t to  60th sitting day d  
tto  next p a r tia m e n i^  session v m h  
would give ample time for tite enact­
ment of a statutory extension of their 
charters even if revision could not to  
accompiiihed in that period,
Thti is what was done a year a ^  
and, to effect, the whole le^tiative ar­
rangement was carried forward f<K one 
w ar. Now, it would appear that simi­
lar arrangements will to  made a p to .
A t we read it, if there is to be a 
spring or fall election, a bill to extend 
the bank act will be Introduced in 
Parliament reasonably soon. If there 
is to be no election thts spring and per­
haps this fall, nothing will be heard of 
the bank act until late May or June.
Fluoridation Withdrawn
Although the literature of fluorida- 
tirm abounds with statistics showing 
what improvement in dental health 
may to  expected when sodium fluoride 
b  added to a community’s water sup­
ply, there have been few reported cases 
showing what happens when fluorida­
tion b  withdrawn. The city of Aniigo, 
Wisconsin, has provided some inter­
esting figures along this line.
Over the 20-year period between 
1940 to d  I960, while Antigo’i  water 
was fluoridated, there was a marked 
Improvement in the condition of tho 
. idifldn&'i te e th -to  
fluoridation, there were 2.S decayed
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Mareli 19SS
Vernon Canadians turn the tables on 
the Yorkton Terriers by clobbering 
them twice In a row by Identical score* 
of 10 to 1 In Ramcs nt Penticton, and 
third game In Vernon. Lead 24  In best- 
of-ieven series.
20 YEARS AGO 
aiarch IIMS 
Kelowna High Schfwl student* present 
two ploys, "The Room In the Tower," a 
period tragedy, with Kitty Daln as Lady 
Jane Grey, .lean McDougnll n* Queen 
Mary, and Faith Wn.Hson and Mary Wil­
liams In minor |)arts. Also "The Purple 
Bedroom," with IJnrrcll Rye, Aniv Mc­
Cormack, Alt Gereln, Thelma Claccla 
and Ron Henderson.
30 YEAR8 AGO 
March 103.S 
Ben Hoy elected president of Rod end 
Gun Club at annual banquet, succeeding 
Hugh Kennedy. William Speer vice-presi­
dent. F. B, Lucas again secretary, with 
Morris Lane trcasuri'r. Four Interesting 
films shown by Don Whitham.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1025
CNR and CPR officials In town to dls-
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tor's I'tof'to ♦
«3m* te m* 
as I a»to I
.oij'i. ©ai- w * *  fcff
pw«r pte-w ay 1 •  sa?..-
afo* J'©©', m i  *iis4«d tto  a j *  
to  Tti'?
St.m  t»Siiir.»'U>' aj1s:*.'i;4j®3' to
Ejy atiiiato. il,e c©».ia ik»1 .aator- 
t im i  E l  w w iicm t iLat a '*  
reae  to ifssird a  
i s n  aiki&i, Vbt i.|* toer, W toi i 
s t o  tto t »a» a ttu sid  to
a  €%i't.a.» mzmmim. i>ia>'«di to 
Sk&iijto'i' a>wans®a'* fo m
to'k* m  f to -
.a ©** .to’.i •  .?tof 
to .t '-l*y
f%i#i fiiti I'll# t to  *41* e l toB' 
srw'te-t i$ i'0|.'aaiy.,
tt*to a  tiiims'if Iw  iSWl*
imrii; m 'iwgii'iiJi.*




aRicMed by ebipes. $*w  at
& ek  a l  'a ro .* i. w
oU&er v,#-.' ue.’'.'.*
©pen 'ti* etofo foktot iiX*'.
fowfofo'V. tovear »*i« tieS'iJ
pritog *■>«'*- w«*i to m a
kisttot, .  to# foatos oxa
ijijfettj.' dx»»R..
«■* .J  'iw d  .©w
S*> i.-ft.t.tr tW® %
a"s*c ttoy 'a  w>i to
every forty Etait
every towy «-i* k
fos.t.
A> ‘'̂ '..ay v*—'-"'i- 
g*jt*gv c.iSLv art t:„i«  to o tff- 
¥.«! i.aiC'i.i.v -t.
€si k*'» to u ( ( v . *>.4
. 9ki n - 
Tfoitf a-ie, i aa'. '.toi. 
d #  f to -l it Vi. tto 'itotXkp ’tor©. 
Xtwar ta x tm ie . SviT
gortto ft givw fa a y  s'tooy 4ai- 
see-iW Siec-rett,, If m i  SK»c® 
y-siw fw -
}em €0* f'toS Wtm 
-toey tm*.. m*. maxm  
«f tesT' fox-tsss,, kmd. s i
l33.-.aw foe;*' asrt fo»»
'Ip feAiasiSc's
V«i V# .r«tiartat’l4 I  4
sfee.v .feat# faiMi toefo e r 4.>* fo**
5t** 4.i'.i'V« *»*y
svr'* tot*".*’*  m-.m
Fesvyiie ivyiba* wft tfarw aar.raj*  
wm <du%'r.f .» to I'laias o u  m
i'm  awTf Ate* M*crtsa:*M 
®rai'"t Mi- I'fl'svity
foi©vi..jb. It atdZtd Lave fowa # 
to eisJcvt-se. But .«t 'eBufo 
Lave Lad it* mxax:)m. V'aj.ue»— 
Lave i**ss-4* m
tLe.,*. .©r*"® i*uS:toeav... ii'*a 
m i  l«! Itve. toai foer* a.i« iwma 
Vfl'Mii* to Me 'foM Wl'k 
Ifo*.l5L.y v'iw*»ray'
« . |  WiR«r|iiej'. .Mr.,
a  fo'ue .4eito>f'**.N 
t o w s  t te te *  *»» e*i.\vtoie,
dlisl'i'i.itrt ti'v.il'<.| if  ©tr'l.# t o  t t*
r.iiSMe ..-IS a. §«ua tuuti fora'i—.*bX 
toll's*  ̂ to©»‘4L| «...
teeth per child in kindergarten pupils; 
four years later the number had 
climbed to 4.8, or about the state aver­
age in non-fluoridated communities.
As for kindergarten children, the 
total having no tooth decay had de­
clined by half in just four years.
The Antigo experience, which hai 
resulted in petitions calling for the 
resumption of fluoridation, illustrates 
what happens when public health 
measures are decided by referendum« 
Emotional arguments are allowed to 
distort a purely scientific issue and as 
.Aotlgo ha t .graphkiaUy 
community suffers.
Owa :ito •  •  4 1 •  p « I » 4 
la t4«f of I to  'WMTI4. Brttata 
t o t  f'oilc* m  aa4 4«f'"t. to r  
4 b lta ia ti«  foltocBc* diaiia- 
k to 4 , to r  iodhittflai pla«t 
m am t r* tt .  'tto- l«ll«»ta«
OiM of f««r artfotr* %y 
m  A*i*riaUNI fr*** MaW 
srr to f  s to v f  M » r  • !  (to  
tra to M  for Britaia’t  4»- 
etiaM as a w orli paw'cr.
By lO M  OCSilLY teE
IjONDON CAP) -  Not liftf* 
they ttood altinr in tto  raiSy 
day* of th t  Srcood World War 
have the B n u th  felt so exposed 
as now.
They have discovered thetr 
country ts ih# most vulnerable 
of t to  world's m ajor Induitrtal 
powers.
Yet It serm* ordy the day bo- 
fore yesterday when B rittla  
was a dominant power with a 
worM-glrdUng em pire of 16,- 
(XXl.OOO square miles.
Now the Em pire has been re­
placed by a loose Common­
wealth of Independent nations 
which make their own decision*. 
Britain has to fi*ht harder each 
year to export her good* over­
seas. Successive British govern­
ments find it increasingly diffi-
*>4  ̂ I® ta r * tifrt-lfo* ffo'ii* 
tory ei:i.afoitoa*€il 
i«Lv-4'u*% sto Brm tii -pes^ie 
mm  are .mere prMpereju* foa* 
Itoy *-er* a  tto  days cJ K.«* 
l>aie. TTiey e»t to tte r. ae*i' toA* 
tor t'lustos #uki to v e  mim* 
t53ii«l*.s»«!,*, i's'SOMa’ter ♦*{«»• 
d irw t tSfCTCtoed b j p tf cesrt 
b rtaeen  i m  o to  im .
Yei e«snssjrii6t.s w«'ry" atowl 
t to  tQeg-r'aate I'rswpBCt* ®f tM« 
i'*;lar*d i[iaf<feni s®iS atowat tto  
ftatoidy ^  it* curreacy. tto
p « » d  sierimg 
Th.e Ef jt«-'h prop’*#. »y 4l.b60,- 
CiOd of tto w . »re p»«^k«d ts- 
geiher oa an lodat-U'ixtoed i.»- 
tand at an avers ge denrny of 
SSt to the square mile.
They m utt irsde or starve. 
But in the last Id years B ut- 
a tn 'i ihar# of world ext»ort* 
of manufactured guudi ha* 
slumped from one-fiflh lo one- 
seventh. At the turn of lb# 
century it was ooe-Uilrd.
Looden political writers refer 
to Britain as "the tick man of 
E urof*"—a lule once applied to 
the old Turkish Empire.
Day after day the govern­
ment and the people get mo 
editorial lashing from publica­
tions of various political com­
plexions. Writers in seeking
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mind Doctors 
In Sliort Supply
cuss lit# of CNR station. Mayor Suther­
land and Board of Trade strongly oppose 
the railroad's proposal to put station near 
Richter St. crossing. Local people favor 
station on Water St., near lakefront.
SO YEARS AGO 
March tOlS
Mr. C. H. Taylor, brother of Messrs. 
L. E. and F. A. Taylor, reported to have 
obtained a commission In the Northum­
berland F’usillcr*. Went to England re- 
cenib with a group of ro-inforcomcnta 
for the Princess Pots.
•0 YEARS AGO 
March HMIS
Through the kindness, of D. W. Suther­
land, Mr. W. B. Finley, tho Vernon pho­
tographer, will mnke iwrlrnit sittings, nt 
the new enrpct snle.srooin recently added 
to the Kclownn Furniture Co. store, on 
Baturdoy* ond Mondays.
In Passing
Somebody says cnting owl eggs will 
cure a person of drlnklnp. We'd think 
It would cure liim of eating.
I Pte. ftlac L#aH'
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Published every nttornoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 Ooyla Avenua, 
Kelowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newt- 
papers Limited. v
Authorized nt Second Class Mail by 
(he Pott Otflce Department, Ottawa, 
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Th# Canadian P r# i | la •xclusiValy #n-
4#wa ditbatchia efwditcd to it dr th# 
Associated P rfp i o r Reuters in this 
fwp#r and afaal Ow kMral news published 
th«r#tn. All righta of republioation of 
gpeclsl dlspatchea herein are also rw
r * ^ . , , '  • . :
It's said that no man is hero to 
his valet. Likewise, no man Is ever
“Lost; Rnss drum in bus station.
Reward for return,’’—Classified ad.
We may be sure that the loser is cer­
tainly'|io amateur at losing things.
The man seen shaving with an,elec­
tric razor and glancing over a news­
paper spread over his steering whwl
while driving downtown this morning ........  .
ianIt-6oniid«red-®©good»iniuranoo-riiki->-»ttouaaada*oLoaatii
probably millions
Almost everybody would prefer co­
existence lb no existence, but It could 
be that The latter would be satisfactory 
iftcr one got used .to It. .
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
EDITOR'S NOTE; This It 
the third of a series of six 
conaccutlve article.* dealing 
w«h hevz to to  fb f ittcTetsing 
mental health, and the signifi­
cant changes that arc taking 
place In the treatm ent of emo­
tional illness.)
There are  at least three main 
benefits from the increasing tide 
of physicians who are adding 
basic psychiatry to their skills, 
First, there aren 't enough psy­
chiatrists to m eet the need. It 
takes time and money to train 
a psychiatrist. After a man has 
finished medical schol, has serv­
ed his internship and has finally 
become a fully-llecnscd physi­
cian, psychiatry stUl rcciulres 
several more years of training.
Tho U.S. Government provides 
funds to train more psychia­
trists, For Instance, a phy.slcian 
with two or more ycnr.s of prac­
tice can apply for as n\uch as 
$12,000 to finance his study of
1)sychintry as n resident nt a 
jospltnl or accredited leaching 
clinic.
This gtves him a living wage, 
or "residency sninry," whllo ho 
engages In the long study. But 
do.q)ite this financial encourngc- 
ment, there Is still an acute 
shorUige of psychiatrists.
Hence, the alternative, train­
ing of practicing physicians to 
core, for tho loss severe emo­
tional problems, can relievo the 
shortage to some further extent, 
Second, such training provides 
• enough skill to recognize som# 
cn.scR early enough to prevent 
them from tjccoming serious, 
For years tt has been recognized 
T̂ t gitiq4l4,,.Bf JiC«„
to averting n great deni of 
severe mental illne.'^s, The (lues- 
tlon has been how to find these 
early cases. We now are taking 
•  step forward In, that direction.
And third, vhst numbers of 
people have emotional ()rol> 
loms, which, while they may 
never reach advanced stage, 
still cause mudh misery, physi­
cal ns well oa mental,
Tl>o chronic tension hondacho
very often, from emotional 
stress, and they are going to be 
corrected only by relieving that 
ttress . Physfeat trcfltmctrt w  
medicine won't do it because 
physical factors aren 't what 
caused tho trouble.
Severe itching, hives, infertil­
ity, colitis, chronic fatigue, 
flatulnnce, cramps, palpitotion 
and some kinds of difficulty in 
breathing are other conditions 
which, while (hey may stem 
from physical causes, may also 
come from purely emotional 
ones. And we've only scratched 
the surface of the list.
I grant that not all doctors— 
far from even a majority—have 
taken these special courses In 
p.sychlntrlc technlquo.s. In some 
sommunities it may be only a 
handful. Hut more are doing so 
now.
Dr. William F. Shcelcy, chief 
of the General Practitioner Edu­
cation Project of the American 
Psychiatric As.soclntton, told mo 
that 25 per cent of the general 
prnctltioncrfl In Brooklyn, N.Y. 
have token or ore taking such 
courscH.
Such a substantial proportion 
ns thl.s Is bound to make a use­
ful dent in the backlog of emo­
tional problems needing atten­
tion,
I might odd a fourth Impor­
tant benefit from tliis program, 
although It Is not limited to doc­
tors with this spoclnl training. 1 
asked Dr. Hhneiey whnt advice 
ho would offer to renders who, 
more and more often th4to days, 
are asking quftHtions as "Whore 
can I go in my particular city 
for psychiatric treatm ent?"
for tto  kxm-
foe* -m* -fMaiM. afo* “'Iszii*'
•  « s *'**■'
t j ^ s l  MrrixxiiA''''' m i ""imrniif- 
WtgmiA to Ito'C
«» sa  fo*
%i p i  Ks*
l« '.
Tbi's m m iif  t o t  M
tto to l lA'ii* m’la s rrs  for m»mm  
ta tto t 'r*g!.'ary. It nm im *  a 
fe rtto  £ u 4 m  far foe g im m  ef 
fo rs i m  tto  a rts, m m m m  
aad t to  fiaki of L'isimto rafoltos-
fchips.
Viiiiw* fo Brii*,fo ar# 't.tw k  
by t to  p^foae** ^  #v#fy.^*y 
M f. t to  b w i i y  ©f t to s f  » 'to 
serve them and the i{ ^ a lm g  
shy wiUut.pM*i to tto  fk iush  ui 
to  friendly.
U3MI RESERVED 
Prople w to ftm am to r ito  
wav thmgt wer# t o f « t  t to  SeC'- 
otol World War tii«l t to  Brtuih 
mor# chwmtBf. more easy to 
jovt now than they were » to o  
the tuo never set oa tto  Em ­
pire.
Then Brttsin ruled •  quarter 
to  the globe. LxjodtHi com­
manded an empire greater even 
than tb# one ruled by anctent 
Rome.
British diplomatic tafluenc# 
extended to every world capital. 
A giant navy showed the flag 
In every quarter of the globe. 
And the colonies fed raw ma­
terials at favorable prices to 
BritLsh Indusiry and took large 
quantities of British manufac­
tured goods in return.
British social attitudes, Brit­
ish games, British clubs were 
copied all over the world.
There are still pieces of that 
old world lying about, Memo 
rles revived partieulnrly on 
ceremonial occaslon.s, But the 





to everytldifo Britfob fo
»"ASJfLNC!X»[ fCPi -  T to  
gr*-M toti'pf dftot* »
fo* i 'sn sd  i.i»us* csi»iif«**,. 
i l l  «  fiUTsiifil, 1! p t »  J to  Kitrt-
i to  n*<>:-rf'«rt «f 'fmSgf* 
y tm  !to l foMEbl le*r in 
foe forsd «M  fo
foe roto to foe tmmk foil la s t id  
saitfai'tsks.foy wf f'»r«tti»t*
T to  drto t#  t o t  t*«a flMiris.ii* 
fog f.nr *(«,•.£! ftwr y e tf i  mm 
a,n'«»nf the vast *»my to fieaiiui
byUer Ko quarter ta
• ik fd  and n m f given 
Even a CxMcllan doctor wsn* 
len ag  In Fkwsds h s i  cotortb- 
uted, firmly on foe tide of more 
peanutt for jaeanut butler a,nd 
strongly landing the Canatilan 
product which he Irrqjorl* an­
nually.
The lisu# date* frwn 1959 
when the Food and Drug Ad­
ministration of Iho U S. health 
department decided that peanut 
butter should contain at lca.4 
95 per cent peanuts.
PUBLIC CO.MMENTLD
Manufacturers disagreed and 
the latcvt pro|X)sal is for a limit 
of 90-|icr-cent peanut content. 
Public comment was solicited 
•nd more than 1 .WH) letters have 
been received and filed.
A minority is sati.vficd with 
peanut butter as it stands to­
day. smoothcrl out for "spread- 
abillty" with vegetable oils and 
containing other additives, It is 
u.mally homogenized or other­
wise proces.sed to prevent sep­
aration of peanut oil from the
What has c a u s e d  these 
change.*? Whnt alls the Brltl.sh?
Some historians think the Ill­
ness began ns early as July 25, 
1909. On that day a flimsy air­
plane made of wire and sticks 
flew from Calais to Dover with 
liouia Blcrlot, the French avia­
tion pioneer, nt the controls.
No one realized It at tho time 
but suddenly all the giant steel 
battleships ringing the British 
Isles got n lot older that day. 
Not forovor would these great 
ships stand ns supreme sym­
bols of national power.
Then cnnio the First World 
War with Us cn.sunlties and dls- 
persnl of national wealth. The 
1910 Easter uprising of Irish 
nntlonnll.sts in Dublin mnrkid 
tho Ixiglnnlng of a long march 
of ficoples away from British 
rule.
Some letters echo the man 
who advised the government to 
"Just keep .your cotton-picking 
hand* out of peanut butler." 
These soy m anufacturers and 
the public can decide,
Many letters offer blanket 
condemnation of modern food- 
proce.s«lng proctlccs.
Junior consumors In scrawl­
ing scriid h a v e  threatened
4»i«:y s*v*r fo set aoitoto* 
tMfo uk foe to rt itoy iw # it:
1 Madera pNMiwi to fli*  Is 
Mfiipetwi wifo.
f  Xtoser# tosau t b m m  t»«'l 
fo}«j.irftrt wi'fo 
fowl for f*i-f im foe msjer'ifo 
It tisi#rt With ese%-»rt»Q« *iz4 
mma rlirjaroce by Dr. Geisirf#
R . Bstrd, a CsivtoiaB fkKioe 
« to  to 'i »'inter*id ut Ftoi'Kts far  
foe ts i l  18 year#,
t tE L f  (tfHTORA
l>f. Beitd dt*s»T d tic te ie  hi* 
Cxnadun Homrlown fojt be »at 
«iown li.it Chnitm.** Day In R. 
Prtrr»t.-a,rf. Eta . to f*n a {*!ea 
to "plesfe do somelbing for u* 
vtu'.ifig rsnadisns.,"
Said the doctor:
‘T want to get (*anuti D^n't 
object too much lo a little salt. 
Bor a few worm*
"I have *pent 10 winter* her# 
•nd t alway* bring down a win­
ter's supply from Canada. It is 
gr<Hind-up nuts and salt. Not a 
fancy mess of nuts and chemi­
cals that taste* like anything 
but peanuts.
"They ship nuts to Canada, 
pay duty on them nnd then sell 
them for half whnt I have to 
pay here. Then I have to bring 
them back to Dixie (where most 
American peanuts a re  grown).
"Once I gave a Buffalo. N.V., 
boy some Canadian peanut but­
ter. nnd he exclaimed: 'I t  tastes 
like peanuts.*"
C o m m e n t e d  Dr. Boird 
tersely: "Surprbed."
He added:
. . ‘‘Hfe h id  b e ta  x*is#d on tb# 
hlghly-Tlavorcd kind. I would 
like to be able to buy plain 
honest peanut butter here with­
out a Ikst of lngre<iicnts that 
*ound» like a wholesale drug 
firm'* catalogue.
"I Instruct my patient* her# 
not to buy that kind."
One |x),sslbillty In the pro* and 
cons of peanut butter Is a pufo 
lie hearing.
TODAY in HISTORY
W i t h o u t  m i n i i f l c n t l o n ,  
f lh o u ld  ALWAYS go to Ihelr own 
physician firHt!"
Why? Several rcotona. Im ­
portant oa emotional probletps 
are, wo shouldn't go ovorlxvnrd,
, An nsMeHsinmil of oos.siblo physl 
cnl factor* iihould always 
hand in hand with n ifcarch 
emotional pnes,
Furihormoro. there's a world 
of difference iMjtween tho per-
of Htomncli 
(llHtroBS, backache, muaculnr 
pains resulting from unrelieved ' 
tension—these arc some of the 
commoner typos of psychoto- 
motlo lllnotsas. They atem, so
sup|M)rt, encourogement and per- 
hnp* temixirnry acdnlion, nnd 
the one who i* in urgenV heed 
of deoj) pwychlntrlo therapy. The 
"sorting cut" cpn save time and 
money for everyon#.
END WAS NEAR
The Empire actually reached 
it* greatest territorial limit* In 
the year* between tho two 
world wars but nnllonnll.Ht dom- 
on.*tratlona in India nnd else­
where showed Its days were 
numbered.
The Second World War was a 
particularly heavy blow. It ran 
down Britl.ih dome.silc cnidtal 
by 4:3,000,000,000 ($9,000,000,000) 
through shipping lossc*, tom b 
dam age' and arrears of indus­
trial maintenance and replace­
ment*.
Tlio sale of 411,000,000 ($.1,000,. 
iî BJi.,M,,',000.1,©WC)rtli'̂ ''Of«i'Overseaa#.'lnvestv'‘''i 
I hey ments, nearly half In North 
America, cnuRcd a basic alter- 
ntlon In Britain'* financial situ­
ation, , i
The two big war* put Britain 
In tho posllirm of a once wealthy 
man who hn* rdn through a 
grcot deal of hi* money. The 
situation could have iK-en re­
versed if British industrial pro­
duction nnd e x p o r t *  had
bound^ n toad,   ___ _
 ^ lii'iô vcr rate
than most of tho Industrial 
countries,.,..
Like many before them, the 
Britl'h  found t h a t  loss > of 
wealth brought lots of Infliienc#,
' h ' ' :
go
for
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
March 21, 1005 , , .
The Elizabethan era ended 
.102 .vears ago tcxhi.v with 
the d e a t h  of England's
New B.C. Scope 
Cuts Brain Drain
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con­
struction of a now 150-Inch iole- 
stope on Mount Ktibau In the 
British Columbia llntorlor should 
help Blow down tho bruln-rlrnln 
In antronomors, says Dr. G ra­
ham Odger*.
A scientist a t the Dominion 
OltBorvatury in Haunlch, near 
Viclorlu, Dr. fklger.s told n 
service club horn .lO-year-old 
ri,#qulpRisiiV*, js.'febci.hg'f-'.uxcd.tw.wmi'-'MftW'.'.'i-'a'',''-.
A* a re»ult now IdenR had
ceased to flow nwl many as­
tronomer* were hooding for
such place* a* California where 
more inrKlorn «|ulpmeni for
Studying tho heliven* I* nvnlln- 
bl«.
BIBLE BRIEF
God I yea, thy law Is within my 
heart."-rPsalm s 40(8,
T h e  iHjfoon who has the word 
In III* heart will nut have diffi­
culty in oscertninlng U)« will to 
God In his lif«. ",
Queen Elizabeth — in 1603.
She w o t  succeeded by 
Jume.s VI of Scotland, who 
became Jam es I of Eng­
land, nnd the Act of Union 
of England and Scotland 
took effect the same day.
Under Q u e e n  Elizabeth’s 
reign of 45 year.*, Shnke- 
Bpeare a n d  Sir F ronds 
Drake tyiilfliHl the nation's 
f i n e s t  achievement* In 
pence nnd war,
1803—Kgerton Ryerson, Ca­
nadian educationist, w a s  
torn ,
First World War
Fifty year* ago today—In 
191,5—tho Allied fleet ro- 
s M m e d tombnrdnient of 
Turkish - 1 )01111100* • Irt th# 
DardiiiielleHi u battle Ixignn 
totween the IlUHHlnn nnd 
Auhlio - Hungarian armies 
luT,sw,hC,u,.n„V'r,a.o„l.!!'-„,*of.,w,pasftss..»sM,,.?,„,.#rf-',-,«ww 
t h r o u g h  the Carpathian 
mountain*; nhd the A u - 
tnnn* nK.iernble<l troop* In 
the southern Tyrol, on tho 
Italian foirdep, ,
Heeond World War 
Twent.v-flvc year* ago to- 
,d a y - ln  l940~Pop# Plus XU 
pleaded in an EuKter hornlly 
\  for "i>ent!0 , concord, and 
unity", among the nn tion 'r 'a
G e r m n ri ffeighfto ITugo 
Btlnnos off\th« Danish coast 
knd enptiired the - enptnln, 
although th# craw, rowed 
•shor#.
Firm Stand In Viet Nam
m o m m  eim tcm i: n m k  e v iu i s
I K m o m u  PMiBLT cmjmmt. wm.. iiABcii t t ,  t i e  p a g e  i
TAIPEI. PeMnBQitoA 4APW‘i|)M » |wo|ic*s f l ^  lor tnwAoM 
« n  tlMt (U.S * Prc*-1 «M»t «f tor Ulft.
Jo la w *  to*  ttoca m cli « | " R w to  to* » v « r|tto a f fel
ftrm rt«ZKl »  Vm#  K m ."  tto 'lM e  toourt i t o  l» to  ( to t  *» •
C to to f '»totoo tolA # ; » t o  W tortk, vtofo ito  CLiwb** 
EftfMsL. iCLmmiitot* ftot Itoy toro
Mme. Ctoang K ak to k  CQB-|ixi©ck to faw ."
. . , .  ̂ I 'Sto »tol isufcntoikil CSifc'
"Pk^P# a  A su  ft»v« htm im ti* wta »ifJeriftf from lack of
Ytsty €iG|i&̂ ' §Md
»♦*» atut^ito iito_ ®ftl> ia tock  tto  Rusaito piofto m tey
^  « M a m  hut .Ito tr»*to*-|wlkd« tto C tom * CoatBivto*** 
I t o  to A:$i« k tm  f*to("'feline w trtro  S'.tttot*»';'« ttow ifk
foto Ameriea a  til aottoag to ; foijy oi * mxbtwr
witoM to r  oftca - pomtotmcrt |o|c “ 
pr»cipie$ d  tokw g pronto to&l 
oato tto  foeeckMa tto> to v e
Ttot i* why futo-pk vmyetis&ti-
ark. ‘»te> sksxiiiK'i *e to  kto Eki |w  Iwi# t o  iw rt tewe ito  asM f 
tto ceviraluts aad mt otfrart »t rha^mthe *«# #«t*r
tto “ Tto^aiwto §«l apaâ t t«toi toM
Mme. Cli;.*itg, W aert W'td- *to» *wt*wi k | T-R-Cto 
'afcsrtay. appear* to to  a  to r  O to t to  *<«l *#4 ititohtifa toMltti# yoU' m<f iuapat. Tra
, _________ _______ _ „ .  .........  . TRC’r.CW jItoito
!&ae *.:ji Sto IS leacLaag *.ciaoal;r«*ci m  t to  aert tosmq_ aad to r 'w u a l
ANN lANDERS
Private Talk To Son 
Entirely
Ekar A m  L aators: I am a tk -ite r r jic  to ad a rto  .trods tto  yeF 
Mftto ef my_ m a  Severaljto«  aad t t o ^ a r  s ^ e .  erquiiite fa«ar«
»Q «tto am  to  tasorr-Jiid « te ry | After m  to u r of tryirm ^
    _ , „ „ ,„„ p fsrl
i'le toilp p«t to r  >o«y| kustoadft«iifsti»g w keep t to  kids troea jorB*aieets.
j ttow iga t e  tost y««r d  ceikge. I te<iriBg _ tto  fc»«» fro® itsj " ;
;, Ttos girl is tr j isg  t© keep touse I feuactoiKJB i sufgesltd  to my j‘COULD LOSE EI’ElirTH]N.G'' 
"asd teariu toe. it 's  ato easy- Ihustoad t to t  we ieavc. He said,} Sde *a«i ® to r  opduoe tto :
Ail my sm. tkaaks about is to s r T m  m m  feurry,** jprtoto®  ia &xi,tto*$t As® ts^
toaarwwk. I ’ve s i ^ i  tem  sit * t | My agree* t to t  it •  eoefr<E«*tioo to tw ero '
to* desk aad' ae t eves movefyiQeky a to  aoisy over tto re  toll*'*' im pertolistk Red Ck&a aad 
_W'.mie to* swuggtod to frtjii* »ij© ^  e®joy* b e ia iltto  fire* worM. Married to Ka- 
imrnush foe fowr w'ttk a toad ®f' wtfo to* lam bf aad  t to t  IIhom Iisi O iiBs's Presidcto CU- 
I toato ry .'H e «  too em fw sed  ® *tou3d to  a ®swd S'imrt,. r r a a k l y i ^ .  KeUsto-k ’fc» «
i t o * .  inaaks to a*k  fo »  p r t  e a m i l  am ltd  tto re  aa  aas-J*®* to«*»tok t o  more t to a  SI
fpocenes uasiair* to tto ir?^ej»  _  HEADED I G l
lapartm eto. iSHtMWiOWN........................ ............  .............. .
t II d a * e r  t«* t ready «  'ttoj j ,
}4ei t o  i* im p a b e to  an d  ^  ^
i t  J»  it' towi "ceoaiara ^eryvto® . 
im imt <wM, «M tee#awe'» HAMto
wMi> SeSwe
Haat'Cw.—I .  *1 ta
ta-C'* wuewito.
taae
I T to  m®ufo to  u  ftmstod eaUJigi
SIAMESE TWINS HAVE COMMON HEART
Dutoa. aad  Rafo Patoaleoo
tto  S®Bae*e tw ii* from Puerto 
Rmo,  aa ttoy  toetod oa ar­
rival a t HoustfO® oa March It. 
Surfeoas at Texas CfeiMre®'* 
U-as.setal saM today that t to
iw »* caaao* to  ae-jiaraied 
wjfooot causiJ^ tto  evafo cl 
em  of' t to  g irk . as the twias
.skare a commoa fire  ekamfo^ 
to a rt,
<AP W ir^ to lo ).
H sssberger-M clean  
B etro thal A nnounced
Tto e&i'at«®e«t it m m m em i 
I of A m t G rratofo , daugkter of 
;Mr. asd Mrs, Ermie liasstorger 
itd Wj«i,v£e„ Ctetarie, \& LAC 
iHreft Mftoaa. elder aoa et Mr. 
jatol Mi'S. R. C. H ctoaa et EeF 
;®»'®a,
I 'Tto veddm f irifi lake fdaee 
I a  Witosw, Daiarfo. ob Ifotor-
iday. May 1..
WESTBANK W .l. PRESENT CHEQUE TO HOSPITAL
U ti.  Rea Luptoa, mczntor 
ef tto  hospital board of 
trustee*. I* shosra above ac­
cepting a cheque on Iwhalf of 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
from members of the West- 
bank Women’s Institute. The
cheque U to t o  used (or the 
purchase of one doz«a pairs 
of m en's pygamas. Seated at 
the Uble, from left to right, 
are Mrs. W. MacLean, secre­
tary; Mr*. J . L. Wolfe, direc­
tor, Mrs. J . N. Basham, vlce-
are
Iren*
esldeot: atol standiaf 
ilr*. Luplcm and Mrs. 
Gaskell. president of the West- 
bank Women's Institute. Alw 
present at the r»re*entatlon 
were C. F. tovcry . admin­
istrator, and MUs C. C. Sin­
clair, director of nursing.
AROUND TOWN
The Canadaln Girls In Train­
ing of the F irst United church 
will hold their Annual Spring 
Tea and Barnar In the church 
hall, on Saturday, March 27, 
from 2.30-4.30 p.m. Baby sit­
ting will be available.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Cook 
and their daughter Miss Gall 
Cook rettirned on Monday from 
the coast where they attended 
the funeral of Mr. Cook's sister,
took place In St. Peter's church, 
Pender Island, on Saturday,
The B arbara Ulmer rink with 
Dorothy Hepncr, Alice Stuart 
and Laurel Morrl.son, from the 
Mountain S h a d o w s  Ladles’ 
Curling Club, who spent Thurs 
day, Friday nnd Saturday In 
Vernon competing In the ladles’ 
Silver Star Bonsplcl, returned 
home Sunday evening winner* 
of the trophy for the B event.
Visiting their parents In Kel 
owna over the weekend were
TF-ACIIE8 IN JIINOLE
MrrCHELL, Ont. (C P)-Sub- 
scribers to the Mitchell Advo­
cate are rending weekly letters 
from a local girl now teaching 
In Sarawak. Despite the tension 
between Indonesia nnd Malaysia 
(of which Sarawak is n p art' 
Bnrbnrn McPherson spent her 
Christmas h o l i d a y  cruising 




former Kelownlans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bauer, who now 
reside In Nelson. Mr, and Mrs. 
Bauer a re  both former staff 
members of the Doily Courier.
Miss Sheryl Baker of Vancou 
ver was the guest of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Wilfred 
M arr, Knox Crescent, over the 
past weekend. Miss Baker Is 
assistant editor of a pharmo 
ceutlcal magazine In Vancouver.
Brian Wltl<wi and Wa friend 
Ted Bradshaw of Vernon have 
left on a two weeks skiing holl 
day at Sun Valley and Aspen, 
Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleadow 
and their daughter Lynne re 
turned Sunday from Vancouver 
where they attended the funeral 
of the former's brother-in-law 
Charles G. Morrow, who died 
suddenly while on vacation In 
California.
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl B, Thaut 
of Kelowna are receiving con 
grotulatlons on tlie birth of a 
daughter, Shari May, on March 
10, in the Kelowna General hos 
pllal. Mrs, Thaut is the former 
M argaret Fielder, and Shnrl 
Moy Is a granddaughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. L, F, Fielder of Kel­
owna,
The Doris Stevenson rink with 
.lean Donaldson, Fran Flnucnne 
and Helen Rumlcy, of tho Kel­
owna curling club returned from 
tho Silver Star Lodies' Bonsplel 
at Vernon, winners of tho trophy 
for the D event. Tho Joyce 
Underhill rink came second In 
the A event and the Feg Hntd 
rink plncwl fourth In the A 
event nnd'fourlh In tho H event.
Luncheon P recedes 
C.A.R.S, M eeting
Hostess of the delightful lun­
cheon preceding the regular 
monthly meeting of the Wo­
m en's Auxiliary to C.A.R.S., on 
March 22, was Mrs. P. Harding.
With Airs. L. Morrison In the 
chair, the minutes of the Feb­
ruary meeting were rend and 
approved, all correspondence 
read and dealt with, the trea 
surer's report glvwi and the 
treasurer authorized to pay all 
outstanding bills.
It was decided Mrs, L. Jcn- 
hehs is fo assume t t o  toriBdh Of 
vice-president for the remainder 
of the year and members au­
thorized the purchase by Miss J. 
Crltchley of a hand bar for the 
use of patients.
The next meeting will to  held 
nt the home of Mrs. M. Mac- 
Wllllnma on April 26, nt 1 p.m.
S tu d en t T ran sla tes  
S tudies To Chinese
HAMILTON (CPi — Cecdlt 
Heung studies E eghih  at Me- 
Ms'ster UfiiversiSy for a degree 
I and transiales n  into Chinese
'for nwiey.
I Mil* He'Uftf, M, working to  
jwt.rd her in a ite r 'i  d rsree , it 
jfrom th# Kowkcsn diitric l of 
I Hong Kong. She speaks English 
! as well as the two main Chinese 
dialects, Mandar® and Canton- 
ete.
W h e n  tmmlgratlon ofRcers 
here learned of this thev gave 
her a part-time job tolptng 
them In their dealings with 
Hamdtoo't Chine*# community.
She work* with officer* Inter­
viewing newly-arrived CThlnese, 
couples wantmg to faring some­
one over from China or [leople 
having adjustment prtolem s.
"D ie Chinese are so different 
from Canadians that I have 
trouble translating some of their 
Ideas," she says.
Some do not want to mention 
the names of their mother or 
father or tell eiiher's age be­
cause this would to  a  breach 
of respect. Thi* can frustrate 
immigration officers who need 
such information if a mother or 
father Is to to  brought to Can­
ada.
"But I think Just having me 
there put* them a t  ease and 
makes It easier for the officers," 
Cecilia says.
A British subject and a grad­
uate of Hong Kong Unlversit
i to  foes hi* fe« sew « l and 
'«4aesa''t ®ff'#r to dry ito  disto*
I or carry tto  g arto fe .
I kJB©w fm  are again*! u»th- 
er-to law  isterferenre. to t  I 
h a lt  to  *#« this girl treated *o. 
shatobdy. Pleas* tell me if I j .  ,k
am  justified ia speaking out. w «  * t»#
-  SIIJEKT B IT  SAD 
Dear S*d: Hot only are you 
justified in speakmg out, but 
you have an «yig«ttoa to finish 
the tob you appareatly bungled 
wto* ywif t»y  was gfowaog up.
Ctoirly., this canT to  4e-tcrib^ 
a* motteer-fo-law toierfcreBce 
tocaui*  you aren 't dealing with 
an fo-l*w—to t  y tw  own son.
gpeto to him prlvate'l.v—oo4 
ia t to  'fee**®:# of lus asfe—o r 
you might create addiuoaal 
fiftotoms for her. Aad it sma>di 
as if she h a t more thaa she ran  
haadi* BOW.
Dear Ana Laaders: The chiSd- 
rea  la  my hustoaad't family 
were aid b w a with silver spooas 
ia their mouths, to t  poker 
chips.
Every year ter the part ten 
we have aU gattored  ia my in- 
law** tom e lor the m ajor toli- 
days. It’* alway* the tam e 
»tory. No grace is sauf before 
m eals, aad there i t  no cm ver- 
satioe at the t*Me. it's , *'Quick 
tet'a eat and get it over with."
Then, "Your deal, deuce* wtkf 
Ant# up. You’re shy •  blue.'
Tht* year w t gave up toauti' 
ful church service* airt dinner 
with my folks to  we could drag 
(our smaU children to kok at a 
deck of cards. I always get a
« g  to your in-law's im  an  m ay
m  beM aj's o r do you re'Senl tto  
pok:#r games*
I will support ym t positioin if 
it Is Number One. Holidays 
should to  alleniated between
pokM' games you
object to. I'm  with your hus­
band. You a re  not going to ele­
vate his fam ily's tastes, so 
stop knocking the clan or they 
will get the impiessioa you are 
lilucli-yp,
ConfsdeBtial to  CAN'T UN-j 
DERSTANO WOMEN: Thi* 
man couM uiuierstand. She was 
to t  trying to ditch y w  A slaiMl- 
up girdle apd sit-town shoes 
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BUND CAN BE NOBM.AL
MONTREAL iCP» -  Joan 
Bridge, a social w wker at the 
Montreal Association for the 
Blind, tolieves that with proper 
rehabilitatioo a blind person can 
live alnuMt fike asy to e  else. 
Mrs, Bridge, whose youagtrt 
c l i« t  was •  itx-weektokl baby, 
describes her work as •  **cradle 
to the grave" service.
t iy,
•PpiJ
ONE IN A HUNDRED
MONTREAL (CP) -  Jean 
Boyer, who trained In France 
as a male nurse 40 years ago, 
says he doesn't mind being one 
of four men enrolled with 400 
women In a home • nursing 
course. ITic course Is tolng 
given by the Red Cross here, 
and Mrs. Boyer Is toklng It as 
well.
M lsi Ileung was able to 
for graduate work anywhere In 
the Commonw-ealth. Her accept 
nncc nt.M cM nster arrived last 
Attgtfrt, Jtfrt t r s l t e  le t*  iw p t f t  




"Paint's a preservative, dear. 




A N N 'S
In Rutland
iihE*fiOpilReiiirtD>Oii(iiiMRkRdCl'jiieuiN)i
Small A d s . . .  
You Arel
Lakeview  H eights 
Church Unit Holds 
St. P a trick 's  Tea
Ladies of t h e  Lakeview 
Heights Unit t o  th# We»tbank 
United Church held their annual 
St. Patrick'* Day Tea In the In­
stitute haU last week. There 
were visitors from Kelow-na and 
Westbank who m et their friends 
for tea and patronized tbe home 
toklng sale.
The hall w'ss attractively de­
corated with shamrocks a to  the 
tea tables were centred with 
miniature silver trees hung with 
shamrocks. Mrs. M a l c o l m  
Greenwood kept the young visi­
tors happy with crayons, books 
and cookie* during the after 
noon.
OiKi cut from on old broom fton- 
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Two ItatiaD brothera and 
their aister. who tt fluent in 
Riasian, have radb  tape* in- 
(iioitinf that tnnre than one 
Soviet astronaut has died a 
lonely death, victimised by 
faulty ipeeded-up space 
technology! Read in April 
Reader's EHgeat this fawdnat- 
ing story-"Ita ly’s Amaaing 
Amateur Space Watcher*" 





If year Coarfer lia* ael 
toea deUftred 
hy 7:M p .n .
4 SEASONS'CABS
Serving tb* 4 Seascms' 
Playground
YOU CAN TOO!
I ^ A C I H C
M O T W  SKII\/i A/jlLsKt





Far im n ed la le  Bervtca
This special delivery ts 
available ntghtlv be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only,
\  G O O D T O o j M m m m )
M«rr{ft,ff.C..*PBTERJACKSONCaihAwtrd 
Winner, Jfra. Aliot ElUt, P.O. Box 06, M trHit, 
B.C., recoivea fl.OOO from PETEJR JACKSON 
Reprenentatlve Mr. Earlo  L. Hendara .  
A package of tho now full  King B l i t  
PETER JACKSON Filter Tipped Cigarettdi 
ptirchMed by Mrs. Ellis contained ond of tlM 
apoclal certiflcatea worth f 1,000 cash that a r t  
inserted Into a numboi\of PETER JACKSON
win ?1,000 cash. ’ ^
QUALITY COMES FIRST WITH PACIFIC MILK
I I
,r / ’ ,  ̂ ^
' ''
If
I ' ■■ ' . ■■
;
KINO SIZP I  FILTER TIPPED
A ra'ttnoa nawi imci| itsi
I I
..■I,I
t KMJaWKk WSMX nmamwmm wmO. — M. IMi
i e w a y s
Fresh Asparagus
Tender full tipped spears. Serve buttered
Grapefruit
Brightens any meal m m m m m m w m
Wbttk r \r n m  
liwMf lU nf. 




Canada No. 2 
Good Cookers -
5 lb. Cello.. . . . . .
Be Sure to Wttcli
SAFEWAY'S TV COOKING SCHOOL
Featiirine Mutha Swih’s Homo Eoooomiit 
■t 2i30 pjfo ofcf a iB C  TdtvltkMi
April 1st
/Q v  Holland Bulbs
■ , i ;
^  Assorted varieties.
Airway
Coffee
Delicious flavor and aroma, 
Contains Brazilian Coffees
i>ag. -
2 R ) .
b a g .
$ \.3 5
Choke Cream Com 
Tomato Catsup
Taste Tells, 




Casino -  Delklous 
Refreshing Pkg. of 50 39c
for 49c 
for 89c
I  Enchanted Isle, Sliced, M
C h o i c e  P i n e a p p l e 5 ^ j “  4  o r 8 9 c
0 7
f o r n g
Taste Tells Frozen 
Concentrated, 6  e t  tin .
Kitchen Craft
Kreps food fitth. 101 nwi 
■ronnd the home, 













Tomato Juice _ _ _ _ 2 for 75c
Diced Carrots -. . . .  2 for 29c
King Oscar Sardines "" 4 for $1.00
Cake Mixes    3 for 49c
Instant Blending Flour ftViT': 65c
3 for $1.00
   each 4 9  c
ITC
Wax Paper Refills »w# ron 2 for 49c
Beans with Wieners ??»:«».
Prices Effective
Manor House, Beef, 
Chicken or Tigkey, 
8oz.each .  .  .  . 2 fo r
flAerch, J!5th,. i2 6 th j i2 7 t ii
IVc Rrrerve the Right to IJmll QiimHtiM
m p  P H I  P H I  m  J j | t  J f  J U  jm r
C r  1 %  L  L  I f l f  l l  \Wki j M  r  E  W  f t













1 1»  I
CHUCK STEAKS
Cut from Top QuiTrty Canadian Gram-Fed Beef. Safeway 
Trimmed of excess waste before weighing. Unomditionally 
Guaranteed. Govmmment Inspected. Canada d i ( ^ ,
Canada Good - B).
Cross Rib Roast
S u p e rb
Beef. Govtmment Inqwcted. 
Canada dMke, Canada Good.  lb.
D m * # * #  D i N r t T  Goveramont InsDKtod.I I 6 6 T  ) n O l 1  I I I D S  c«»di Choko. Canoia Good, lb.
Beef Pot Roast Bonokss. Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  .  .
Side Bacon
fO ff tl  CngprMf , ,   -.-r- l< ak
Bulk Wieners
ini r  S i t i i
New York Steaks $1.49
3  lbs.
Top Sirioin Steaks *. $1.29
Boneless Rump Roast
A  to A  t  a*.----
Sw iss  Steak _ _ _ _ _ _
Pork Butt Roast
Fredu Grain-fed. Government 
Inspected. For yow protection
Ground Beef
Ground Fresh Daily. From 
Govemmant Inspected Baaf.  lb.
Spic & Span a p
W IlMlclMtd dCWMTi
lur  ̂ ....... _................................... ■  Plw  Wi




32 ox. i^trtkJoy Liquid Detergent
m  .  /* !  Gftx oot e lilit.Comet Cleanser R<«©.u»-
2 for 49c 89c
Duster Spray QQ/> Drain Cleaner
*  '  ^  GfDets, lOH <»*• U i Mm M PDoff, 12 ox. tin
Baked Beans 
Peaches Pears
Heinz in Tomato Sauce, 





Orttny u d  DcUckma Vinnb, Strawtmry, 
Cliocolate or NoipoUtan.
Snow S t a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pt. ctn.
or 65c 
4 o 7 5 c
Pink Salmon * 3 89c 
Long Grain Rice 39c
fo r  6 9 c
Grape Jellys^M-.. 49c
With Tomato, 
1 5 o z .t in . .
Hair Spray Wedgwood & Co. Ltd.
Aqua Net, Holds curls cloud soft, 




Tame Creame Rinse "t*"*
on Sale this Week
bottle
Funk.and~WagnalKsJ!!Eldorado~~- 
Standard Reference -  25 Volume
E N C Y C L O P E D IA
•  Authoritative, Up to Date
•  Gilded Pago Tops
n r o iw w w - w ,wMJto^00Q,000«\Vof 
•  30,()00 Articles
10 On
' ; ■ W
each
Older
Take advantage of thii exciting offer.
Start now to Collect your Set on our Dish a Week Plan
★  NO LIMITS ★ N O  COUPONS
Full Details at Your Friendly Neighhorhood Safeway
Tiim h, CS«L Camntlon, Solid White Meat f% £Q mluna Ksn 7m.tin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i lor ovc
FROZEN, 10 01. pkg. or Lima Beam 12 i )  r A .  
Dl OCCOll ox. pkg. Bcl-alr. Prem. QoaL Yoor Choice JL for J  # V
Upton's Soup 2 ,«  49c
Coffee That Dares _ _ _   85c
I n c f  A n t  T n ffA A  Hoaw, Spcciil Ottffp m q
Instant Skim M ilkm K ._:_ _ _  $1.09
Pina Pie Mix
*MomVMargaripe~Jftr=£====^^ 
Wesson Cooking Oil bic)”."   __   75c
Chocolate Cake iHilSirhT": _ _   87c
85cToothpaste Pepiodcol Special offer.iSuper size twite
Km rOOQ 15 ox. ih i ...
Reynolds Heavy Dufy, 
iil« x 25’ roU..............
4 lor o9c 
67c
Riled Fans Rage 
At Hawks' Policy
By W B CMmmhM WBfm
As Ctororo BItok Bavks »uf>;
f  ?-r«di ooBseoitiTf fa |i!
frcffi 'ex it-A m  p m *  to  a a  • 
•foicihras p©£.lttoa Is 1st* m»MA, ' 
ecit l» U  H[»vk owtistMrt to **• 
fofaisA T«oQ«rts IB fiae tosAtoSi- 
S'foa >Ktofo, Czocfofoa™ « » •  
fir#, pto*«d m  to* Srtfe 
©f' toie year Ts**4iy Bifkt »» 
kas toara «r«>r«d » %-Z decii'ka 
to Kiw Yerk RaEg«s fitiw#  
JCSii ff»to CMcaga f« » .
Ib gwm&g aa a.Siial ««: K.m 
lr'liwa,iij’s li'ua s#*** •r’ark«r.
M k.Hi vi|MBd ©yt tto  SI mark 
fw  raaii Bssals m cm 
Tb* r*co«J tod toea toto ;*ity 
Jtootif to  « a tr«  it*m  B#ih'«*a: 
o l €%i»dto«s Bart
A * d y ;
B'to liyt SS » to a  Witli Ne» York 
•frt Ts»c®to MbpJ* to a fi last
■CBSGA. Eatigate’s )at*-i*Bsaa'
firarto toll year gov* b ia  t l  
gw m m  ia v to d a  to  fafotoe tos 
fcotaL 'o ’toto B»4sv«*itt did it to 
f t  gtoViies dttstog Ititoil'
Ob' to* detot Atoit* lots 
Ito' Ifcfo’tost f)^ity4srf>ft»tt!toi 
Itoik  far •  c « u «  al Ito » » •
Bte*. « l «*Ss»c«d rest. He » « »
Gttoert’s first aMiker
to  - km- M m pmm4-' 
Smm  Wtorram fot toat *** 
torii tot to* .B atiii, » ito  Mi- 
kita aasisttog. Harry Hsm'el 
•' i l  - ieicKer toat 
fey Itouto Dtowdy 
oMtf stoiktog tto  tod l to**'
OiibMft’s sccsort comater at 
l » : «  t i  to* settiod perlort » ea t 
units'* cied uato Mau BavUcfe. 
c i i a i o '*  teoMe itim em am , 
e&mi^ msAMSXMd at tto  II .30 
Eiirk to to*' toirrt period.
Faas. * to  tod  toe** vwitkg 
ka  m  astpertsatf-tj to v«ct tto tr 
wrato agaiW't tto  €ksca.go maa- 
ctoM a siasfeisBg !*»• 
aa *dkiitsQiB*i 
Bt« EoiseoiBdUict to Bill iRert) 
Hay to feareak k *»a
Eaifcer ia to* day tto  Hatrks 
tod  awooiSi<«d ttoy plaa to 
earry road p4ay«ff' f  a » n  oo 
ttoaert c i rm t  teleiiiskai to to* 
stadiu® tostead «d ©a Iioeb* t*A- 
•vtiioa, as kas b»Mi tto  pitocy
WMm •  w m m m  ihftii.T m m m B . v c i t o  Bumm u , vm
B.C. Seniors' 
fith  Onlif Uibeaten Record
SJHL Offers Cash Balm 
To Delay Junior Cup Play
fey ,»a) Bfeteli epeos toalgjto at Way- jriaily bacaui* Wit etofe itoiiW toaMJBEIIMA ICI*)—Ab  dd«r 






Itoaa-akto * 0*11 fr®« Tor- 
is toat a private feraa aM 
Btto ceiar' TY t o  
to* Mfwircal - ’Itoosto to * *
it.Vfedtosrtay itommm.
kiiQioart. kis ptewtos- a*rt i**to* | * i i  fe* s to a a  to tto f*»- 





t t o  first e l a iila«D*d aaamal 
yr'u told at 
^dtoQws Saturday. Marck 2 i fey 
tto S and K Fiya'dort Cmirtog




Hawks* f*»I tomm apptar-**** 
fit tto  mwMm. Asgry fas* d*-: 
layed tto gam* fc* IS mmiStai 
to Ito Itoal periad as toey tiV' 
kered tto  im m k  garfeag* aad 
tootvear.
T to gam# fead «e toearteg oa 
tto  fiaal staadtogs as tto  
Ha«k* eooM ito  Itotor ttoar 
toiidplae* positkaa Detroit Red 
Wtag# leraaia atop tto  feeap 
Witfe'm  pitots, iBfoiwed fey to# 
Caaadieto » ito  « '  Ctocai® fea* 
f f  peiftto and Tfeioto* todds 
4&m tto  fcidl fdayetf wto toto  
If.
Rod fSitoHd toored Ito Itto  
t t o  foalt ef tto  
• t o  d e f» e e « a »  Harr? Ktoftfl 
ea a a g to  feis i*«0t o  e f Ito y-fW 
iB awsnto ler to* 8a*g*f I* ri®- 
tery.
.cral pMxt.
T to V*sma ITOpfey r a «  feas 
at© a rm l to tto , 
flQiaki* Ifc.'f*# ey«ail*r «r**«iy_  
ie«ds ito  featototog  
m m i. 'l-at a* Im Wiagi l*to| 
ito  pmmm rac*-tey a • ! » ;
m arga. C m tatr to# atowto Mf; 
IM is to t l  game*. »tol* tto  due 
et iekm j Bo*«r t t o  T w y  
Saiwfeak. « v id » i  Ito Tfereato' 
aeimtorttog cfeore*. feav# al- 
Ww«rt If f  goato to t to  tam * 
•umisicr e l gamm- 
Ctocafo** Cto«* H a l t t o  
Ctorii* Mtolto *r« 
r^aatog n e k  a to  ®erit vitfe HI 
geato agatost earik to t  W a B ^  
etiy  am  f* f to  to  ptoy *fei# 
Uertt# to t  tto## Hit.
Wedaesrtars « l y  actkto feat 
lia*sr*al Caaato#*# a i  t  * fe f  t 
Tmmrn.,. K e# Y'eik' vt»4 -fo# 
f ir -f ti^ e i Red Wtoto Ytor»- 
day- ______ _
fe# ©n  of
Tto' "A” Ivwto ara* to *  to
t t o  B. Blaak* m k  wdfe tmmmr.
M- P  ff*i*t
tfead; aart' to*' w . i kmm. tm  
fewPto
T to *W* l»«d l vmmm  »### 
J. W'mmpu m i l  tto  H. Gae-
tfeler i* k  plsfiag aeoBBid fe. 
Matsmda. ttord .ato C. Buto^  
tomfe.
PORT ARTHVR (CPi—"Tfei* 
fee a torugfe cesncmittoa aart 
I caa’t  s«« aay ef t o  ritos ge- 
tsg ttoeugfe itop
Weartert MarDoeafe ef Ctor- 
tottrtsMTB sairt ahsr t o  fir*t 
ta© lemds et tS* Cawdias 
Setoers Cjr-feag' CkimpiaBstop.
'"eatog ©ato tk« Mtfe remart 
at 1:30 p-,m. 'EST today t o  
P r a n  Ertaard liiaad skip'* 
prortktioa kart alsKxst be** ful- 
fitod.
la  tm  forni* fe tto ll-risk  
roKodrefeia tourmimeet Tvje*-' 
day. for#* rlaks uciuefeag felac- 
Dotolrt to t  ttoir first gaia** 
ieavlBg BritlsA OteLfeia tto  
ootT' «adel«*t*d m i mfo * Ad 
saark#
frad Tlalfe^ «< Yaf*ew»#» 
■Bajetafewd t o  pt-rtori f««»rd 
m fo m  fed viefotf mat Em 
Wtm^ ei Hadse# ikiifots, . 
a to  to  l l- f  verrtwi mm AimM
Itcurccd to all kdl# for to  *sl*art#4
i t o i i ^  l ia g to  'to pay' HJ»"'to!'""Di'!! MarfcHs'saki ' | i , l i l  aesjld'fperW ''V itour'''w '««ues.' Tfe#..
idtiay tfec fetg®Btog ef t o  IMS'oot eoix® cto*  to cm-«riag f « to # r  <d tfe* B.C .-Safoat<^  
Wtotcara Cotorta Itoaarial Cup to se s  toeiarml fey & 0  ta a m ’w to  » » t o .  if told, u  ^tortukd  
aooai-ftoal scraaa v a s  niel T tov:®  ruttag actoctok# to mmi t o i t o  nitot t o  A to ita  cfeampaoia 
by a raqueat tor'l'klarcli II CAHA idayQif d*ad-| L*ciere efeari«rt t o  SJHL''‘d  
lltoe*. iftayaktog to*' CAHA "
Gerwaoa sato t o  t l . t o  ol-l Altowtog t o  WHL to iwrfeil 
^ V, C o i a m b i a  AKi*t«ur;|er ©y t o  SJHL was wwd# t o - l t o  s ^ »  ©r takieg a r i i to
MacDcnM stwr.fe»ed to #arto:Hocaey As,s.o«:»i»b pre s to u t. lerms »d '5.tort u» t o  C A H A jagam t a s to le  cfcb b  awl **• 
ariife a IM  toss ts  G««"|«' Li- |tt*a*id t o  cecaler - ©Her aitc.r'.cwajuf-uc® csaeeraa* apssealsH'er* aaot-sfe. fee sav i 
a u s a  cl St. J c to 's ,  KM-j, » -ito ia a & i t o  f i . ia is lte r  was a « ' j  « kagae is'uaafei*' to aa***’ "Tfe* teag''ue ffer-¥i''b b# as**
tk*'fomrfo roaiirt- _  . Oemwua n  emsmmmmU. |§ j*itod . . . i*to* idl SJHL |say*
Ib ollher mtciOM  Tuesidey.} Wtwm GtfBSiSBs. e l  “
Gcftoa" Walker ei ZrtrosetoB i F*«*toe«t ef t o  SatkatcLew aa'1*14? ©1 ffM iriT T  J ' *« --
led Aifeerla to a IIH afia ®ver|Amat*ar Hoctoy AsamMum/^- F'»ge resm iiy iastrwrted tfe*
Heary Berg ef Kartb Battkieirrt, t o  to Dr^ M ar-'SJHL to declar* a  r»{^****i*-
. KarUl Mafeey ol aad  Fred Pag# cf Peat rave to mem BC- fey Marcfe ?l
tee K e» & w sw ick *©1A r  I fe u r. Caaadtaa A!r.at€mJ ôr forfeit iu  rigkt to coatmu* ®
aa IIA 'd*e*»k» mm Arvarrt 
Haaa si Treyro, N.S.; Oetarto 
erusfeert New £fe«BS'irick 11-4. 
Kewfotoartlaart poramclied Sas- 
katefenras fel aart CfebocB 
vfeicpert Nova Seoitia tr i
Hockey Associaliaa w e-frero  
d eet
Gtrmaaa was repre i*£.t®g 
t o  SJHL ia ali B«gc?v®t»es.
Tb* SJHL prop».€d to de- 
ciar# a waaser ef its i-mns fee-
Tto fiftfweeed draw feas New » » « «  Red W®gs aad
Brtmwick vw. B .e ;  Nova ^
to* vs, Matoicto; Kewioiai6ffia*d|®^ Viestmaw
m. Omtom*; 'pyioce^ Edward *’
-sato to ' SJ"ia.jCfa« *f ©*«'•♦« fr««  l«® 
w x T -eetiS fo b  bee. ' Icfeto 1*4 agreed to pay a ILfW.'cierc,, »««ier*l of Brt-
'Trr-ini-t j.ii'ikStoi* * §»  to t** BCAHA. tM Hi«g»-
la  m* I ttore# pet ««*» e# t o  fai«; Iweme sau  tfe#  d eristo
Mea^riiJ CL? «s»R,p*trtJQe 
SJ"HL eocaofostoBitir Fvaak 
Bc".iCfW“r said t o a  t o t  t o  
to g u e  weuM fe# UBatd* to de-j' 
C'iare a rept'eseatats'v* fey tbai 
tMBc. feecaoM leagu*' elfictais 
bad agreed la Fria-uary to piay 
to ir  scfeed.tiled playoHs aart




A P r a y t r l t o l
% k p € k 9 ik & t ia
,m. & f. m vm
C tearii « l S ^ to ir , »*§«'««*• |ig ,« * sto '';A A .ito  m. Cfetoito;! 
tog Ntotorw CtoHw- Iwmmm m *m 4 hkmi vs., Saw'
Mawtofea. €»toil» a«d B-R-i N-ew-' Br<u»wkrk 'vw!
fetol k l  wsaik*. A t o m  »*d i% *toe a*d ibtotfiiwidiatoi v*. 
fi'CwteBtoart l-I. New B im s-1 f4@v# fceB# w''3Sfe Nertofw O n  
wifk l- l ,  Qti*fet* I'-'f, N farto*» |tom  fe t t to  tfe* teyw




m  T R l CANAMiN P B E ia
Mai#*t«l |*«iwfe
N«w Yerik. 1 d ie iy p  t  
A m ertm  £*atw# 
2 t
rnmimm I to p to  
Lm Afegtte* f  Vretoria I  
fto to fe  Itoagw# 
liMlfcffw Dtvtoikiife 
i-i®#g I'tiitod I I
iLcifeg I'ftftoi 
fie# tcadrttol M i
D R I?lilliO K !>V lL I.e. Qia*. 
ICPi—Wfeat t  gpAwaaaa ealHd 
t o  iday i» » to  y*#t»"
at t o  R©yal Camirtiaa l* fto a  
fitllMiftl fo r lto  e&amftosfejn  
Pf«irtt*e#d a l«f-w'»y m  tm 
first filif#' Tfeetrtsy iiiiist 
0»t»ri*. Attxffta, Saikalrfe* 
ewaii aart B r I I I •  fe C5d»mfeia
Simon Frasor 
Scores A "first"
VAICOUVCR ICPI -  Stooo  
fratm UW wnlty feat b # «  «f 
|er#4 two atfelette Khiolarsfeii# 
Cfeaorelk* ftordon Sferum said 
Ttosday.
A ftcttolartfetp of noe Itos beta 
ofiered by t o  Britlife Columbia 
Ltoas r<xHbaU Club aad 00* of 
tSOQ by Fred Dletrlcb cf Die* 
rich ColUoi Equlpmeal Limited 
Simoo Frater, which opens la 
th# fall, will b# tht first Cana 
dlan university to award athletic 
icholarshlM.
It also will b# t o  first to 
openly and officially pursue 
public assliiancc for athletic 
■cholarshtp*. a comimm practice 
In t o  United States.
SlnKW Fraser bas received 
cmslderBble amount of money 
from B private donor wbo wants 
It used to aid the athletic pro- 
cram or in scholarships. Dr 
Bhrum said, 
rinks have each woo three and 
test one.
There was alao •  tl# for sec-
MIAMI, f la . (CPl-Flyalong, 
a Canadian • owned coU whose 
main claim to (am* as a fast- 
closing fourth In t o  Flamingo 
Stakes three wkeks ago, Joina 
12 other top three-year-olds at 
Gutfstream Park today in th* 
119,000 F o u n t a i n  of Youth 
Stakes, a 1 l-lS-mll* tuneup for 
the 9100,000 Florida Derby Apr! 
8.
Datario 




LOST PWST ©ARE ^ £ , 1.
liaaltcito to t  its first S »»*  jMaaitofe* 
vfeen i« o  Johnsoia si W toipeg l^ii î îta' 
feii IM  to felacOaeaM ia t o  j He*-i»arttod  
third r©aart. J©feis» }|«w Efmawitk
hack to B«ig# Ofttarto <*«l «f|Q'U«toc 
t o  'V»s|#l«»t*d eacJ* W'Jfo •  lN |N -iatorw  Cfototo 
I# *atra*«rt v"#idi« mm  Ajfto jNi>v* 'Sitoto 













to to  t o  SJHL %«»*' t o  '-cLfe tmaw'.
T b e  C Tty C o w s d l  o l  G te » -  
eeeter, Maaa a s k e d  t b e  R e v . 
F to e ta  to pray at tbeif 
g u r a t i o a . . .  vbS'Q be bad  
‘%oiw &at aa il Kt*i» 
aed '* , » t d  th e  D a ily  T t o e * . . .  
for a pray-«r 'tbat w ill 
fi'V# p t o e  lo  p eed y  'bto^ 
SkeMEEMMfe. 'to voie-sW'fepprrc,
feiMi to bypoeril**
Bkm’t Bias *Tbe Praye# t h # l  
atertted G lo u eeiter . ktasfe* 
in  A |triJ U m im ’*
Kelowna Sharpshooter Aids 
Army Team Capture Berth
SOEST, Germaftj — Fc* t o j  Tk* Black Walrfe taok'* t o  
siwoocirt eoissecutsv* year a i«*ja|thf«*-rt*y paitel tfeoot with 11® 
ef fh a rp to to rs Hera t o  rit|pie-ai:ts w t  tf  a pe$.>ito ifel and 
3'B*ltal«sa. F facevs PairiC i#A |to IJUKl ev«*t wiife 1.JH' «ut cf 
kiCa*.:;«a«rtto Lrgfet W aatry %'■)'» t o  FaHifias W 'toag
to w  way *© twrt to 'i*  m  t o j t o  * to  watfe *,.»?• pant* 
Prts L erito  #4im,wkt.w^ at toi'UMt et a iwwrtto kjth.
Om, Uafs' Magk Hunker 
For WHL Playofl Berth
ISea«w I to
Yerfetoi)  "Mm i*  Jaw 1 .......................................




Mfd, betw### tw« MariHm# 
riikkt. Newtwaitland and New
Irufitock. 'Quebec. Nov# 'Soo- 
Hi. Maslfeto and Priac* Ed- 
ward Itiand vti*  at t o  boV 
tom.
T to draw ter today*# pfay 
^ t»  th# tew  fiont • runfeinf 
rinks *f*ln»t ««#• below them. 
Ontario piaya Newfoundland, 
AiberU play* P-E F. Ba&katch- 
#w*n playf Nova Scetla aad 
BC. play* Q«*bec,
No rtnk #t t o  tourney to this 
Quebec Eastern Township* city 
ts undeteated. Alberta aad On­
tario tuffrred thrir first tosses 
WedMfday.
Hal Wbe«kr skipped British 
Columbia to an IMO wta ovfr 
Bin Lewis* Ontarian* in teurth- 
rouad play. John Keeler's Sas­
katchewan rink edged Scott El 
lls* Albertans M  in t o  same 
round.
In the third round earlier In 
the day. All>erta beat Manitoba 
A7 and Ontario beat Nova Sco­
Ua by the same score.
Th# tour leading rlnka now 
lave three wins and on* U>$$ 
each.
In other fourth-round play, 
N.B., beat N S. Wl, Manitoba 
beat P.E.I. by t o  sam* score 
and Newfoundland downed Que­
bec IM. In the third, P.E.I. 
beat N.B. 11-10, B.C. beat New­
foundland 12-10 and Saskatche­
wan edged Quebec Wi.
I
(Frtsflnroiilfii toad# btffeot* 
s*v«a i«mlrttofel 1-A)
Oshawa 2 Ntagar* Ffella •  
rNiagaf# Fall* leada
sevM iM iI-ftoal M l
1*ih*tô toNF ttLtoto inllBMpVT aHIJr MWOBmw
Port Arthur I Ffert WiHtam 
(B eti-of-nto  fiaal tied 
ea# gam# t l id l
Atorrta Jaator 
Calgary Duffatoea i  Calgary
Cowboys 4 
(Bufiatoes win heit-of-fiv* fi­
nal M l
NerthwasI OnL-Aask. later
Retina 2 Drydeo 4 




Detroit 38 22 7 213 166 83
Montreal 35 21 11 202 173 81
Chicago 34 27 8 223 173 76
Toronto 28 29 14 IIM 167 70
New York 20 30 12 172 234 52
Boston 19 43 6 157 250 44
NOT 8 0  8KINNT 
A man six feet tall and 0 
average build has about 100 
aquar* feet of skin.
1
M
VHltSRlA  iCTI — Lfeife^»**iter Y H tom  wfefi*
L*# Ajfefides B3Me* »#** «a-i'daM. Miiaa Maic«St» 
©MNiiaiicaUy *M«»at«d i»M|Ja&k.#»-ski i*e*«rt
■   €L®to**iief Al Malar feteck**!
emmmim at to y  w « a  to « s  t* feto fMrth
fed' to V'tctorsa Mip4# L#Ma fe*t« thui-#ai ©f t o  mamm 
Tfea^ty n iih t i Kmom ef*fe#d •eering m  •
Tb# wto. |*ter«I.M i ton*, iefi! i»w tr play at m aw to  « l 
Leafs Medtof only mm w »  ia t o  s*c*«d perwd aad Marcrtto
Mas#®* r**t«« m Gvrmafef l«r 
a .feerfo II t o  pom-
f* to o a  to b* 'ferii m  ivHy - 
' Tfe# totoNifoy Hfe 'Cai3«i®« 
ifefantry Brsg 'to .qi'oap cswa-:; 
p r tto a  saw t o  mtrkJ'-'"'
m m  tWittoig 'W'«fe t o
M  M a m h m , Tfee piark-'
I at Casarta aart t o  li-'t 
Ba-tlaliMi, Tfes il«t*ai CanatoB" 
R efto m t la t o  pistol, rifk aitd 
i t o t  macfetoe g m  m m u  to c«fi 
t o  covetart Cmrw 'J te th y .
m m  3 
'Eaiffe
thre# game* of th*
I© fto ch  t o  taurih and
their last
last playoff" spot, Dp# to *  by 
fifth-place San ftamiua S«*H 
to their last l»n gam®'* 
hav* th# same reiuJt-. Sval* trad 
V"icioria by Ihret potett.
U rry  Keenan scored twice
•
scored M  " a t»«ak msJ-way 
ifemjgh the to ld - Kemaa *si4 
Reday fyto»«d M atm t* WJ» 
two fuali to 18 secMds and 
Jankewskt added (to ftfih gMl 
late to Ih# thHd pef'tod.
L©% Angek# pliiys first-fiac* 
Portland tonight
BOWLING RESULTS
Bf THE CANADiAlf F t E i i  
BEMEhmUt W W P i, . ,
'SciUhi dfl#*ted 
CtoMitons 7-2 to lak# a 2-1
lead to t o  Stanley Cup 
bfl»ck#f piayotls 44 yeart 
• fu  toyghi—'«B ISIS, The 'S#- 
n tt was 6 # « f  comideied- 
Wilh t o  team* U«J 2-2, it 
w tl Ciiltd off afirr an ««!. 
break of influraja amc-ng 
t o  plaj'cri. M.«atresl tt*r 
Jo# Hall oifd «# the tilnei*.
I K M i r i R  S f  I  C i U J  ,  ,
Jaenaat S««*sm«4 D ra to fw -
S S  49.00
flasri* fka# ICBA Affvovcdl
l%“
18# f t i
and
I* i t ;  I 
It# I t  
p m iaff iGaiv 
Copper'*■
W# R*id F«tof* 
Q |iito |:3ia.to. u£tiii'll8p,|n  
M'̂ to * hat.
I m  feriga# „pitoi t o l  "Wi* 
•Sft. fcrtiwdsM  f# K#w- 
ra^Ak. N.B... 2 » !« .,  with W t 
to to k  out s i a  p o ss ito  4W.. 
A it©  B tik 'j’ B tm a e  stodahst 
itod a  vvtoiM of iasi i W *  
f « «  ien’k fc  Ga»-
pasy |#r|«**'t-3J*j©r tWOSft Las 
m%m ei I P PC U :
'#"*.* t o  t o  rsfi* sfeto wash 4M! 
pw®»* wsa of a 'pmtM* 4IA 
A t»,i®-ia*a e i^ t  mariwfe# g » ' 
team «af t o  Patyici**, Pt®, 
Huter Sawai ®f Ttmmto*., Gmt.; 
and Pt.«. Marvto Dye* «f K#|-,i 
©»«#. B.C.,, f#ckfd UP H I  «wt 
«f tm  t o  W itetit UAG' 
team sMre.
Agfi'egat* team i®®f*s la 
ea.rh evMt »«r#:; Rifle — I 
PPC U  4i7f; 2 RHC I J f J .  1 
RCR S..7a, P iito l-2  R.HC 718..
1 PL-CU m .  1 ItCR 8AS. lA IG -
2 RHC 3.111. 1 f|*CLI SMi and 
1 itcit i m
I Grand *i.|r®**t®t w-vr#: I 
tPPC IJ I  0 « ; 2 RHC 7,174. and 
I ric it e.f!«
UQVIFMfaa'T AAD F t FE  
LID.
MM F'feiidacy At fM AItt








TORONTO (CP) -  WlUlsm 
I Whipper Billy I Watson, the 
darling of Toronto's wrestling 
fans, has been nominated as 
the choice of York East Pro­
gressive Conservatives In the 
next federal electlM.
With 25 years of heavyweight 
wrestling ^hlnd him, Mr. Wat­
son is making his debut In poll 
tics. He will contest the seat 
now held by Liberal Stephen 
Otto,
Back in 1950. h* played sev­
eral home games with Edmon­
ton Eskimos of the former West­
ern Interprovlnclal Football Un 
Ion- It was hia first tiro* oa Um 
gridiron since he played Junior 
football In Toonto as a youth 
Always the good guy" In the 
f t e f  tijd wtfii f lto *  tfwii fW  
matches behliKl him, Mr. Wat- 
s<m now plans to Jump tnto the 
political arena to bring about 
"a victory for all of Canada."







Mooday, Marefe XL IIM 
Man's felik Slagte
MHsKoga  .............. —
Men's » g t  Trip)*
U lU K o g a   ............ .9 1 8
Team Riffe 8)ngto
Palac* M ea t ........
Team Rl|fe Trfid*
Royal Ann* Hottl — . . . .
Men's Blfh Averag*
MIU Koga .............. --
"366* CLUB
Toosh f t a r l ....................
Joe Yfelder
Mits K oga .............
Team fllandlngs
Vlnts Music and Games . .  434%
Palace Meat .................... 408%
The Belgo ....................— - 400
MERIDIAN LANES 
Tbnrsday Mixed 9-11 March 18 
Wamen’a lllgfe Single
Dolly Bach ...........................  » 1
Men's niih Blngl*
Jack Lfeltr — .....................998
Women's lllgfe Trip!*
Dolly Bach ...........................  775
TENNI8 FLAT
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
United States will open Its Da­
vis Cup tennis campaign by 
meeting Canada at Bakersfield, 
Calif., June 44.
CHAMP PORTRAYS THREE SEPARATE ROLES
Which Is The Real Clay?
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Cassius Clay Is a man of thre* 
faces.
One Is that of Muhammad AU, 
diaciple of Elijah Muhammad 
and convert to the Black Mus- 
Um religion.
Another Is that of a boasting, 
poem - spouting loudmouth, 
heavyweight boxing champion 
of the work), who Meats to all 
within earshot: "I am the great­
est—1 am the prettiest,"
The third is that of Cassius 
Marcellus Clay, descendant of 
a Kentucky slave, humljle as a 
baby, a man who hates Violence 
and wants lo raise chickens and
Sat l i t t l e  children on theire a d s ? "  .
Who Is Uie real C a s s i u s  
Clay?
He may be all of them, play- 
tng»dlff#rent*roles’'at»diff#reni 
times, Ho Is the enigma of 
sports. Is he stut>ld. a dui)* of 
thu Muslims? Or Is ne smaft as 
a fox? Is he truly a greot 
fighter? Or H he a farce with 
a barrel of luck?
Moke no mistake about it— l̂e 
Is a Muslim,
Down here where Cassius Is 
trolnlng for his May 25 return 
fight with Bonny :.Uiten« the
wants to soft-pedal 
affiliations,
1« ho r s ^  to gtwi it up as 
a bad, ihlng7 t




, .  . mystery man
blurted as swaat cascaded down 
his copper body In his cubby 
hole dressing room of the Fifth 
Street gym. "I got a tough 
coming up. I want to concen­
trate oh my fight."
gdoptcil the Islam, or ' Hlnch 
hluillm, filUl) «»)veh years ago 
wiien he was Ju«t, 16,
!1 rend some li|(*rnture that
Q pi
Street. 1 got Interested."
Cassius said he was lost until 
ha saw the light 
"Now I am different. I have 
peace and understanding. I 
don't smoke. I don't drink. I 
don't eat unclean food, I don't 
ook at women with lust In my 
eye, 1 pray five times a day.
"With all my money end 
fame. 1 am a target for tem 
tion. But I live a perfect 
People look at me and say: 
How could a man be so great 
and so good?'"
Despite the bitterness result­
ing from the murder of Mal­
colm X, i  rebel from the Mus­
lim movement, Cassius disdains 
bodyguards.
He rides to the gym in a red 
eadlllBor one«of *three»h* *ownsi' 
with the top down. He moves 
freely and when he's through 
he goes to his "le MIomI bung­
alow In the Negro sectlom of the 
city, and sits on the fronf lawn. 
Ho la the idol of school kids on 
the block.
"Nothing can happen to me," 
he says. "I'm not afraid," 
Cassius says he is certain 
(Black Muslim lender) Elijah
ger ofTSod 
"(i(kI' cnriic down aiql gnvc 
him i «ui*ernntur«l p o w e r  s.
Everyihlng he hqft iircKlUUcd has 
come true." , ' ■ , ‘
} j ic k ' Lelcf . rr.n ."' 131
Team Hlrfe Sbiile
Skookums .................    H74
T een  Rlrh Triple 
Bkoolrums 3161
Women's lllgfe Average
Dolly Bach  ........................ 211
Men's IHih Average
Reg Merrlam  .......................222
"300" CLUB
Dolly Bach  .....................  831
Jack Leler ..........................-  325
Fran Kovaca .........- ...............310
Team Iteadlngs
Do-Do's ..................   80
Pin Pickers ...........................  29
Kresents ................................... 28
MERIDIAN LANES 
Ladles Oelf Lsigue March 17 
Wemen's High Single
M. Wslrod ...........................  240
Women's High Triple




Divots ..................................  2201
Women's High Average 
M. Wnlrod ...........................  206
Wemtfe'a Rlgli Trfide
J lH R leb ert..     MS
Team ffigli 8lag)* 
Gamblers . . .  . . . .  . . . .  1047
Team Rlgfe Trtfel*
Busy Bees  .................   1 0 1 |
Wemea's Rtgfe Average 
Sylvia Rufll . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  119
Team Rtaadtags |
B\ay Bees .....................    ®
Newcomers — . . . . . .  57!
Cteof Belles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  52
Hurricanes ..............................  82
MERIDIAN LANE8 
LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women's lUgh Blag)*
Anne Moss —  .............
Men's High Slagle
Al G rasslck ..................
Women's High Triple
Ann* Moss  .........
hlen's High Triple
Al G rasslck ............... ..........
Team High Single




Vivian Bartlett ..................... 172
Men’s High Average
Al Grasslck  ............... 208
faaoi.fltMdkWB
Sparrows  ..........................   82
Swallows ____ _— . . . . . . . .  29
Bluebirds .................................. 23
Magpies  ..............................  23
Robins .....................................  19
Pheasants ................................ 18
at MEIKLE'S it's
. .  2546
MAJOR OIL SOURCE
Spain, with 31,000,000 people, 





Evelyn Oalarncau . . . . . . . . . . . 283
COURTESY CAR
COWBOYS
i i l l k u  I I I
DRIVE A *63 VALIANT 
W1IILR TOURS IR 
BEING REPAIRED





Dial 762-19119, ISKO Lllls Ht 
Rfsr of i,tpsrll hWors,
A wide range to choose from —  the finest all 
wool Dress slacks —  casual slacks for Spring 
wear —  Slims and Hipsters for students and 
young men.
Dress Slacks
The newest styles and colors for men and young 
men In the finest all wool English worsteds, 
worsted fiannela, wool and terylene, etc.
Sizes 30 to 44. I C Q C  Q C  H H  
P riced  pair I J  . #  J  to v J # U v
Dressy Slims and Hipsters
Labatfs A  A A FIK I F  I MF*IL J© E N E FI II XJi^sF'V r #  #me." I w 1 la*  I I \  la a  la g  l a a l V J eI 3 I I gSfeg S T I V Ig S iaI ' I Keel ̂  ■■■,■ *
s m ia t -b e e r M "Tho store of (Junllt
tl)ii -Klv-rtUeirii-nt it I'oi piihllthert or I Mi«|il«y*t< hy ill* I lOHO' Cofitrol Hoard or 
I hy the Uovernm#nt ol Urititr\ Colummo.
R{iiniard Ave. s i  Water HI, 
'"l'iioii#""762-2l't3" ' " ’
SPRING
For students and young men, shades of light grey, 
black, charcoal and aU the popular colors.
 10.95 17.95
Casual Slacks
Hipsters, C?owboy King Jeans, Hipsters, etc., by 
O.W.G., Day's, Kitchen. Colors: faded blue, sun 
tan, etc.
All sizes.
Priced ............  pair
Now! Slacka that Never Need Vroning —• "Wash
any way" (Guaruniccd smisfpcll^n or your 
money buck). Your money back If llicsc slocks 
do not keep thclr hliarp crease nnd remain 
wrinkle-proof for the life of the garment 
without ironing. Colors: beige, fawn,
Sizes 30 to 3 8  Priced, pair
"Conepresl”  — Slims and R cguinn............... - ' ................  pair 7.95
"Conepresl” — Slims nnd Regulars in youths' sizes
nnd Service" In Downtown








S t k d  C m M  -  C u b ti  •  15  ©i* tin
Whole or Shank Portion
SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM
. . .  S i « k  Up and Save o n  
H u n t's  Q uality  Foods!
TOMATO JUICE
.4S Al. t u  m 7 V
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
__ 2 ,« 4 9 cIS  «z. tia
WHOLE TOMATOES
®r S4fwtd, A A Cj*
Hitai's 15 •«. tin Z  lor
TOMATO PASTE
Hunt't, A  A A -
6 or. tin ...... Z  for ZYC
T0MA10
SOUP
CampbelPs - 1 0  oz. tin
TOMATO SAUCE 








33 oz. bottle .








■ I  Lirgo S ■ 7  H>s. m  p i53c Fowi A 45cCooked lb.
Ham M  Fresh Ground
STEAK^!k69c BEEFCdiitrd Cut.  lb





A Family Favorite -  At a 
Special Low Price .  .  each 4# %
SIDE BACON
Sliced * RIndless 
1 lb. pkg. . . . . . .
FREAN
RADISHES 






b c h s . lb.
014a Tjma,
i t i  bi:.!




l.ong SpaghelU .\......  2 lb. pkt.
Red Rose, 
60s .  . W e s t f a i r
Medallion, pkg. SnOPS CAPRI IVF, RESI.RVF. THE RIGHT 1 0  LIMIT QlJAiSTlTIES •  SOU HI PANDOSY
Call For Closer Links 
Between C of C. Farmers
Uiitarian Group Praises 
Work Of W.I. At WinfieM
WMWtKUD — A lofoHT feaBB|irii aitiii% •Ucfe It •  |Ml
 ________________________________ ^ . . .  tt o  Ufetorita W ort & w u a ttto * lto  A w orttto  Comftrf W m m t B lo to i i  T tt fo fe* b rti Ajpral
■■■WRnrapJI A for ciat-s ' H t r d i ' IMle.r*c«rtfe "•?-.,,«««*' 'tw i eptarttot 'iMrtfeoM^toAcetlif t o ' m tm bm  o#|®f to ' Wrnm to 'Wli t r t  »ort4| | |  to  t o  M«ap»e»itl' HtSi- to ''to  Ito. tatt,;
«r ©QHSfMarttton betrsea to 'p ia B to  r*f«to«itotive>if»» very «efi ttttad td . «atfejFjto W<w»«’* la» to to  was retd^wisto vtriota wwatB's fro«p«JB**t a te l ia i  orffl b t fecld tl'M ni. F r t r t  OatstobS* ol Kei-
C tupjhw a t o  to  t l t o r t  to j r t f  t o  p r o to to  i ^ t o l  t o  lassitoto's inaiBifoly weet-i F c iio to tf  t o  .ol' ^ '
to t  Cb a« ibgr of C o® ia« 'c t tart;aia» a l  fcocrai jawrtlBg o f_ to |« « r«  fo y a w id  T t o  smmmglaig i t  t o  -Clnb S a e a  oi t o l ^  U rs. A ik t
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
WTAliA 1 flKAMAaAlf
tm  m a a t o n  mat a* I to t. l i » -  A a to . "G rta toup", p a y  
A lbitow n'f a t  MtrcA I t  trtta  e«i«i>r»tod t o  IS lir to tty  w  
t o  fJCW t o d  to w ' BooBfto P t o r t  11 t o  toctovtd f t o  I t o  
B ito to .  f t o i t  v tr t  i t o  iar t o  to d *  !»«# * W  » t o t n »  
m am  T ot I t  fe* b t o  A jpviiltm M  C to td t  m a  t o
M « I t o  S t o r t  S t o i t o  t o  
f o n t o t  wo-fo-itv »w 
t o .
Bepd tb i i i im  b»» rotooad I t  
Buntoiy a lto  viubmg irtfo bit 
p trao fo  Mr. m4. Mrs. .Artow
t o  Faro tos*  iastx tto - w m iBX. InigtlMiB O toricts i t  Pofk-' 
t o d t  M t o  cfetfflto*.# M tltA M.
I t  t o  I t o k  L rt#  t o  I Tb# K o to  ce rau w tto
F r t s i t o i  tot to -  .efeta&to.lad t o  feoMto «( •  mmtmg o* . . ^
|i|jfe KabtJtiM, » t»  o-«i©amm«'to retaii o u tk ii  te d  s.«rs'k«fFiib laspeclar fe* iavited to ti-  
«!' t o  Farw trs* Lt-’sttaofts regferdto* t o  m t t t o  of toad t  m te w *  «l t o  C b aaa to
tuggestod t o  e r tc to i  e i  n c v f g ito w i t i  BaS witfe Mrs. O ta r tl rv ^ y A ^  <roa.
h to v » y  k m i  t o i t o t o  M ^ t G toow s. r i« t iw t* » d to _ »  to if f l t t t t*  ia tw d u to  Mr. W b to
ic s « ^  sqotd  for Kalttotlfet  
te d  Wood* k k t* . a t o  to .)  t o
a t t o t  wbo bed fetes mvmea to'feosrs .tad t  w ttM y fetif 
a t t o d  t o  s k t t to f .  tie  s«M b e ' 'l i t tk  w t* tceo sE ftito d  oe tbU., 
Ikofisd tm  mm* oo«f«r»idss fe*-:'fead «  t o t o r  toMttog wdl b t 
ttMBca t o  two w g s j to tK s s  ml brid totof m  t o  y**r. 
t o  aasttor of temm'-jmty frotef T b t T w is t  C o m m l l t * # , '  
t s  •  r**ttl| at t o i l ' »V''tbre<agfe Art Bl’ieft, re-iaartod «s'
{* to e ta a g  beM by t o  rescrt
r t tb r , Sfet wtkooaod Mr*. Id* 
TM* t*  * fo ts t  »Bd U  p e s to r *  
W'tre prescat 
111#, k tte r  r ^ t r t e d  oa t o  
good QcsdittoB of t o  base* of' 
used d b t o t f . t o  e«K i.fass te d
VALLEY PAGE
VA8X M KELQWliA DAILT COimXEI. M A S C M M .tM
IMaftd^BenvouBn Umtid Church 
HoMs Am uil B u ito *  And Socid
to dtocsss fcsfelftg p ro to m *  
tb# tr e t.
Tbi* issMBilta* tiao wim rtiidlbrtf Ityctic* scM ^  to_Ia**«- 
' to t  c»e%***siB4  fow to*  j‘*tr’'s|Bte to tbe IM ttrma Sersie*.. 
b eoeia^  w ts complcfeid tsd i it w ts tgreed t o t  mm* woel 
tbai a te a l  tceeteg W'ouM beifeie bowgfet for foe Brieinbers to 
fecM ia a few <i*>* fo eompiete iosit baby sisals fv-r futar* fey- 
ali de.Uife. i® t o t  t o  materiai ■ ette*.
oowM fe* tsaraad ever to t o }  Mr*, t o  D uggta gave a * b ^  
priatar*..
Tbe Higfeway Commitl** re-; 
ported tw t to  to ©aetact t o :
B todeat I*p»**r ta tw *  fow; 
t o  roee'tisg regtrdfog roads 
*■■«* feigbvayt ia t o  tre t.. TIds 
woeM fe* 'dot* toi& ctoteiy.' 
feoweter. atommg t o  w p * t '
Mud for a a«w tow e© to 
Woedadtl* Boad irem Itiipway; 
ft .
W to  t o  wm tm mi feeM ag 
mmbtf m t o  tiwa* t o  awiti#*
bead from t o  V*rw»
Affair* Oi&w wfeo gav* a ttlfe 
OB ladmB .Affairs.
T t o  was foSSowed by a q s ^ t-  
lew te d  aaswcsr period, iifo r* . 
;tor* W'ts also avsfoafei* for
Mr*. E latod Tayfor't m  A ^
U.
tnSifVBUD 
Mr. asd  Mr*. DoB'Tayfor baw ' 
rrtBrwed bon* f ro n  ItoWBfoa.
wfeei*. t o y  visited fcrwaads and 
reiauve*.
g*m  iw n  tBmbi a l •  la m if
iRippei'.
r sA c m A M ii
t o .  Bbd Mr*. D. K. PeafoW 
bav* retoiM d ftoia a  v e r t  
riaxtiBg a t t o  eotsl- Wfelk »  
{Vtwoiuvcr t o y  attcoded " t o
t o .f b n i t o  resldm ts; _
Mr*. Robert CbtpmaB a  b 4  
Sbeila of FfeM. speai t o  w *rt- 
«wd visitiag frieadi ia  f^aefo  
laodl fb e ir  otour dau^feter. 
Ceeetia speat t o  wwrt.wad a t  
the Mvue cd Mr. tod Mrt> 
Htisusfe MacHejll. staymg
.Fair Lady” , v b k b  tbey very!M aritrel asd  vm iiag triesd*. 









A soriat fwrlod duriBg wbkfe 
refresfemcais were .*«.rv'ed cobp 
eiuded t o  ev e to g .
Tb* ©oranate* el Social 
Bealtfe tBd Welfare v H  fe* ia
motored to  'Vaacouvvf tor t o  
werteod» t o y  were tccom- 
pwoMd a*, far ts  Cliilliwac.k by 
Mr*. W. M. W'fodOB to d  George 
Wiisdaa, wbo visited a*- t o  
b s n e  of Mr 
WtofoB,
4tm *  to Vtrtoria for t o  remasB-l 
dcf of tfarir bodiday.
Speadmg t o  weefeead a t t o  
, feoom of Mr*. S. G. Dwd, w.«e 
aad Mr*. Peter | her d a u ^ te r  Lois aad ber feaace 
Stanley JcwLitt of Vaacouver.
I ttik  cm' t o '  us* o f ' peaales forlgfearg* U  t o  April m tetiag.
B O W L IN G  R E S U L T S
VALLEY LANES .  Rl?fLAN|l 
TwBtdty Mixed Marrt M 
WtBMW'* i t t ib  gfelto 
Wm P fcid^ . .
MeWi H lfb liBfle'
Ilwa E e r r ............................ -
VaaMW't W fb T r i to
m
Team » f b  Stagfo
F irrta ii*   ........... ..............
Team B ifb  Tripfo





Tbe aaaual RrowBi* aad  Girl 
Guide tea was wed atteaded 
Marefe IT i t  t o  Qyama Oww 
m.uaity Hall. Tbe Gfodea served; 
tea ta d  ea te r ta to d  t o  younger 
1198 i cfeiidrM. wfei# t o  R row to*
I were fe<^ busy td b a g  Rrowai* 
fears. coeAre* ta d  ©ocd drssfes- 
*** .iA aotor patrol greeted fv*s.ts *1 
I t o  dao*. Mr*. W. tbaagat* wm  
. a cabe la a  draw, and V'tviam
Tbe Reev* of Teem Town, Sokm 
Topfeam reports that Teca Town 
coaduc'ted a suocesMul Red 
Crois feliu. Marefe 19. Tfeb was 
foilowed by a record bop is  t o  
LegioB HalL Teea Towa citeod  
foeir tomfes to Mrs. Jeffrey 
T < ^  and Mrs. J a a c s  Wiids wfeo 
were ifertr efeapercme*..
Mr*. Los* Tc^pfeaia aad Mr*. 
Joaa 'CfettsiB* travelled to K.*fu-
b i t l a n d
Davvd Rett, s*m of Mr.
Mrs. A.le* Bed, was a v^iatiar t» 
t o  cots! lor t o  verttwd.
Tfe# R utitad  Ltfiitad Cfeoireb 
Yootfe Group beM a very *««- 
eessJul car wasfe a t Bob Wfeite’a 
serv'ice cm Marefe 29-
Mr. tod Mrs Clarcwc* tiv n a  
ta d  daogfeter Sfeirky. fo m criy  
of G..kaBT.are, feave tafeea up re- 
tidemcc ia t o i r  oew feoeo* tw 
t o  JBelaxr* mifefosiifoa.
Keaeetfe Jcmc* of ParfeitBd.
Alt*.. IS vi44!to a t t o  bom# e l  
_fei* b ro to r. Ira Jem#*, Brigw 
I Road.
RirnjANO-.-.Tto«m*m l «w..ti%* Aadrrt f b t o w a t o ^ |e #  * d m ^ t k  v t t o  wasl J i l
' m m u  tot t o  Ifofci t o  O ilT  pvm - t* d  t o *  *#le©.lto«i*i#d wafe ta* r « « k  tfeatf M#*» iBffe Trfom
   ..............  ' i i i , *c®re|»fy w»s aaswwted teiUafe E « r  .
m a t o t  t o  * * » r  r$gfei* ferawfe'l T tam  Wgb to g fo
G atod O m m j  fom* by t o  fuBk® v to r .  t o e r t  
t o  ctorefe feaS.., M M rt'I r t  fef Mrs.. W », O r t o w a t o ^
g m a mkm% Mr*. R- N Wood. 
«aag two poswiar BWBbw*,. m- 
esm tm m a  I® fetr*. A- Go#««m,
m
wwa w*a attewded ta d  Mt*r-
t o  «i^f*#l!SO * Wtf;
Aiwefvd -wsiA a  t o r t  p r o p a s :  .;
tai t o  a tiaewr* ef t o  fa rio r,' 
Raw. A rtow  Ifemdy, «foe te  id-' 
•am . ESwyw €*«*» wa* n*ft«r:
r .  U  FiWpaWfok. cbalfiBaB M 
t o  bowrd of toward* 
brtofly regferdiB* to a »  *«» •* 
mtototosim fo t o  rtwcfe, to pro- 
tMfo iw  t o  eap ab tof SmOwy
Gmmmrnf t o f p i  wai M - 










mm m 0*9 way te r t o  spraig 
visai «f t o  CiWMfe** Red Cto.* 
&»cic«r M rtto  Idoid  Otoir 
m am  te  E b to fe f . Aprtl i- 
'Tb* riw ®  w«»%# -fertd ia  t o  
Royal CawatoB L r t t o  RaIL' 
a ^  .t#tv*e* l:Se to i ' l l  p..«.. 
aad  g:M t#  • : »  p sa .
T to  .quesa te r to *  r to ic  to*  
bt«» act a t 3«l fm * . T to re  is 
aa  ®**4 te r t to r i
la  t o t  Wtmmm  ta d  
t o  world, aad *verjr p a t  «4 
bteml ImemBi** a  amr* 
p i t  a a r t  year, a
rw iito to g  * »»v*y to* m ade «f.iO tto - . ,
a paisto*  .«w c« of s:i^#y. j Team Bigfe frW ie 
la  regards to t o  prc^msed IFaMmaa* 
faraafewtcr at Gkaaagaa Ceawei Weme#‘» B ig i Averag*
It wa* d e c to d  lo roElaet t o  (Alma Gnjfeer ------  .
Ito i'cr Boat Sq&KiroBs <d Kel-1 Me*** BIgfe Averag*




i t o ' “
ti«;
t o i r  « jp p a t  of t o  project.
\ iQkiciBir ISM giiijfiffhftttft 
id mpi to ) towaa . , * »
T b t  femard ad direr'to*  *t Hto 
Martb CtoaagM i CbHOmmabwito fetobl t o  Clbrt 
S S t o t ^ T t o w t o S S -  t o j  t o y  rw to  
tmmm m m m i  i» ba a t t o  iv i#  d e rw i t o  bowr* of t o  rlmlc 
wf Iwm cewt* imr pwmd m  t l i j t o i  day.
Iwlia*' tet patwrn* ttm m  witlifog iraB««rfotto
mM WMwtor* ilariBg t o  year w t o  AiwstifeBgdisatri touM
eoelart Mr*. Cbarie* teadtfe. 
rbairm tft <d t o  Armitrowg Red 
Cam* Mk*a 0 m m  Commniee 
wfeiiic t o s t  w lrtaig  traiis.perta' 
tteo in t o  Eaderby area *fe«dd 
get IB tosicfe witfe Mr. Howard 
Logaa. efeatrmiffl ef t o  Endw-* 
Iby Hfoed Ooaor Committee,
TM* ad iltteBal  e t ib  p av to o t 
tot tm  reo tt t o  fmwad fawttrfai 
te eepta) m mgbt cvrnt* t o  
imuwds of foor t o  <■««)
IteriiMt t o  year, t o  tM crta- 




Vi»j<lGN-«A s to to lu J  wgaife 
ixatfoaal meetmg et t o  VenoB. 
C re to  Womcm'* Breafefaat 0''ufe 
cforiid  Mr*. Garnet Hortis 
a t t o  Nalfoaal Hotel 
Matcfe It- Miss K»y R®»d »'** 
e le riid  first fivvprestom t, Mrs, 
M-u«#l lfoB#sly stocoad wr#- 
preudeaL  Mr*. Jo aa  L. Lwy 
iwcfctary, and Mr*. O avii 
Peteraew foeasurw. O to *  «l- 
ISr«rt aad eommitte* cfeairmmi 
Wilt be app&wted later.
Mr*, yiilafe McCraefeew fi*« 
fiwm VvBooMto Id a*»i*t wRb 
t o  etgaofowg- Mr*. MeCraefeina 
U p art prerticfet of t o  Va»- 
cwwvtr CWBC, t o  Pacific Ktartfe 
Wert C W ^ ,  ant) cw veatly m- 
tematMma) uecretary of t o  
CWBC.
Mr*. M<€rarke» • v p t t to d  t o  
atm* aad vorktogt of t o  
CtB*da*wrte ofgamraiiaa. K to  
member* f r o m  t o  Credit 
Women'* B reaktart Club from 
Kambop* wvr* In attendance.
a s  
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Q K- Maier* ,
Badger*
O tto  ------------
Hot Sbslt
VALLET LANE8
w e h n e ip a y  m^ ti
M ta’a  IHeb .Stagta
im  Kaiscr - .........................
Mea t  aigli Tvfofo
Morm Koga - - - ___-_____*
t o y 's  fo rty  tea  t i r te i  gave feerlioops ter t o  weekend to take! 
j j . ' a  d ec o ra to  feat Ip a rt ia  t o  ftiiicuKi Boas.peif STANISAlo gTMBOaw
I m ' iC<«ii{i*eti®g t o i r  ta r t  were M rsJ Siaai* 33 aatitM* have adoplad
WijSfflANTS Maiiiva Siegri*! awd Mrs. 11*1-:* systein i:'f st*Md,4 rd feigfeway
I  Leavisg JYrtay to tak* up t o r t  Stuir ef KamlaMi''*,, Mr*'Isyaibols ««l by t o  CN
M)re:sj»i«»c*' at WiliiauM IAkv J! Toifeam ta d  Mrs. Cwisuw ste-st j Coafereni-e sm R«*d and M ato  
Miwfe#f« Mr, tiopka* fea* fecea! t o  weekend at t o  bom# ef M r.lftaw .pQrt a  19«> 




Elfesoa*  were Mr. aad Mrs. A. E
iH ortias and family. Coming to 
BEtJAAX BOWUNG Wertbank ia ISM. Mr and Mr* 











LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Tb* 
Lakevfo* Uelgfeta Recreatfoe 
Omtmisskm bek) a  tuccesslu)
ARMSTRONG-SPAUUMCHEEN SCHOOL BRIEFS
A m a m m a  ~  A m itrom  
wad Sipalhtmcbeew *ebool dtatrict 
II haa raeetvad two rcatroatkio* 
•ffactfv* Jua* » .  wWch wwe 
aecwpled witfe r*grct. Deol* R. 
Sfubb*. Priocipa) of t o  felgb 
•efeool, baa accepted a posttkm 
Ja t o  aaafor felgfe school at 
Dtmcan a* head of the physics 
dapaitmaat, aad Al. F. felosher. 
nqmrvlalng prtacipal of the 
Mameotary schools, who plans 
to attend University.
Tb* board wfll advertlsa for 
applkatloas for the positions of 
priacipala of the high school, 
t o  Lao. W. Wood School, and 
t o  l lp a r tta r y  scfeooL
#  ©ilfew (*r a plebiscite on 
Am A I i  for approval of tbe es 
tunH anent of a regional col- 
kfia In tbe Okanagan, received 
two readings. WIUU Hunter was
named returnlaf Mficer, A pub­
lic meetiiMI will be beki early in 
April to i^ tstnt t o  case for a 
eoUeg* to t o  v o tm . and var- 
km* organiutkms In Armstrong 
wUl hear addresses by th* trus­
tees to solicit their support.
Tbe beard gave permission 
for a school bus to be used to 
transport senior high school 
students to th# Kelowna Vo­
cational School, where they may 
discuss available courses with 
Roy Brown, principal of the 
Kelowna ScbooL
Mr. Stobbs repwtad a suc­
cessful "Spring Production", 
and the Board asked Secretary- 
Treasurer Mrs. W. Wallace to 
write a congratulatory letter to 
Don Levey, high school teacher, 
who had directed the produc 
tion.
Mr. Masfeer gav* his report 
on open bouse at tbe elementary 
school, and on the film showing 
held during educatkm week at 
t o  Lcn W. Wood ScbooL ThU 
had been attended t>y IM.
Tw* stadeata from tbe college 
of education wtQ be practice- 
teaching from April 26 to May 
14 in Mrs. Davies’ classroom 
at the Elementary School, and 
in Mrs. Watt's room at the Len 
W. Wood school.
Mr*. Wallaea was asked to 
write letters of appreciation to 
the City of Armstrong and the 
Municipality of Spallumcheen 
for the snow-plowing done “so 
efficiently" the past winter.
Pan) Rising and Company 
were re-appointed auditors.
Public Should Be Told Al Once 
"Of Air Raid Siren Soundings"
VERNON ~  Vernon citizen* 
tbould be made aware warning 
sirens now installed in Vernon 
•re  now fully operational 
H. L. Norman. 3201-3lst Ave,. 
Civil Defence co-ordinator told 
Verncm city council Monday.
Mr. Norman in his letter 
recommended the public should 
be given suitable notice of this 
fiict In cart the sirens should 
•ccMentally sound through me­
chanical failure.
The co-ordinntor mentioned 
having attended a meeting at
Rsd Cross Fund Nets 
$316 In Westbank
WESfraANK-Rcd Cross can 
wassing In Westbank is complct 
«d for another year, with a total 
tot 1316 contributed. Mrs. Mur- 
l ^ t  Maxfion was the team cap- 
mln. and canvassers were: Mrs. 
R. T. Longley. Mrs. John Hus­
sey, Mrs. D. A. Pritchard. Mrs. 
O. O. Walker. Mrs, P. D. WakOf
K id. Mrs. Douglas Webber, 
•s. Woodrow TVuitt, Mrs. 
David QellaUy, Mr*. Clayton 
McGaw, Mrs. Ross Gorman, 
Mrs. C, H. Barnard, Mrs, Henry 
lliebert, Mrs, Rhoda Youm 
MrK John'Seltenrlchr Mrs. j 
L. Clarke, Mrs. R. L. Hard-li
wick*, Mrs. Eric Drought, Mrs 
H. R. Drought. Mrs. Syd Saun- 
dari-and«MiM-Fr«H»>Webbari
Volcini) apinreclatlon for the 
n a d y  response to her call for 
volunteers to canvass the dis 
trlct, Mrs. Maxson also has ex 
prasMd appreclatloii to all wbo 
contributed during the drive,
f N I S B M a
dance In t o  Lnkeview Wl hail 
March If, Mr*. Mary Kerck 
hove and Hart Egg played mus­
ic for daacing. Bert Srgu** was 
master of ecrenmnlcs and ar 
rangfd novelty dances. Leo 
DowUard was the wwaer of two: 
prices and Mrs. Amie Wiig the; 
winner ol t o  door priie, which} 
was a Urge decorated cake. | 
The commltiloa member* j 
servtd a buffet supper of turk-i 
ey and salads, which had been 
contributed by t«rcnts of the 
children taking Red Cross swim­
ming lesson*. Tbe dance was 
held in order to raise funds for 
the coming season's classes, 
and the president. Al Luknow- 
sky was gratified to have so 
much cooperation from every­
one concernert.
League: team high triple • Gold 
Diggers 3H5; team high single > 
Surfers 125®; men's high triple - 
AByn Taylor 688; men's high 
siagie » Aliya Taylor t o ;  men’s 
hiffe average « Gerald Wiley 
t o ;  wohm®'* h.igfe irijste • Isa­
bel Jtodmrty 514; women'* fogfê
smgj* * Nancy Fa.«e»g 2lt; 
liomea's high average - Mur-^l 
Forsismd 2!b4.
Men's League: team high 
fiiple - Step Ins 3116; team high 
iJBgte - hiep las I to ,  men’s 
fejgfe trrple - Tig GratJon TT4; 
mea's fogfe single • Tig Gratfon _ 
t o ;  men'* high average • Mar-r 
vio Zwarycfe 231.
Marefe 17. Mixed L eague:; 
Team  hlgfe triple - Sfiilfires' 
3612; team  high single - Spitfir- 
e t  I t o .  m ea's high triple • Bill 
Callander 16$: m en's hlgfe sing' 
I# • Bill Callander 2:^; men'* 
high average > Blackie Andretta 
211; todies' high triple • EmOy 
Smith £39: todies* high stngle - 
lo r i  Jant* 251; ladies* high av- 
rrag e  • Julie VaTcc# Iff.
mumty activities, and their 
friezals wish them well ia to ir  
new home. One son. Ted 
kms, is on t o  staff of t o  radio 
statfon at WtUiami Lake.
ShlAitT W O lU N !





W c o S
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOW NA
m  phoM ttM (or m m  N toX  
add «tti hiskets ef fits  iaI
iilw B ilw  the tdy, sik «  p ta -  
i»e feKfdtay, •»! live i  | i t -

















5 ,„  1.00
Patio DriveDp
Vernas Xd.. 8 Miles Nwlfe Os 
iligfeway 97 -  7154411
762*3904 
Reiowwa
im coiiE  NCRomcisi
Uti iUs Cfeuto lo Id Itt t o a  you'ft h«s 1
feAML.
m m sL
□  fteus hirt the Welcemi Wipii Hostess a ll oa » •  |
O  I aSHild liU to tebcribi to thi f o y r j e f  I
O  I tobicfAs to the v v u i i w i  j
Fill out coupoa sod to OrcoWien DepL |
The COURIER
Relawsa “Scrvirtg the O la n a ja n " 718440
the Vernon fir# hall March 16, 
!br the purpose of discussing 
the use ana operatlmt of the 
sirens.
"If a siren or sirens continues 
o sound after three and one 
tall minutes, it Is through me­
chanical failure and is beini 
remedied." The public shouU 
not telephone the radio station, 
mllce, fire department, or city 
tall, but should listen to the 
radio for instructions or ad­
vice.” said Mr. Norman.
Possibly "the television sta­
tion will publicize this matter 
as a public service as it in- 
Ives not only Vernon, but 
other Valley cities as well.
"There would appear to be 
some urgency in this matter as 
these sirens might sound at any 
given moment, with the attend­
ant confusion and perhaps 
panic."
a. Belmana’s bid of 12.360 for 
work on the recreation hall was 
accepted as the lower quotation 
received, subject to permission 
brtaff raertved fhom t o  dtptrt-? 
ment.
Twa qrntes were received for 
trees and shrubs for the Len W. 
Wood school grounds—the lower 
quotation of Eddie’s Nurseries 
was accented, with Miles Whit­
bread to be in charge of plant­
ing.
Red Cross Fund 
Campaigi) Starts
Tlie Armstrong and Dtatrict
J l f t l  CrUrt,
1065 Campaign for funds will 
get underway this week. A door- 
to-door canvass for funds is be­
ing organized In th* business 
Ih'Ji‘' le I ld e n ilir iic 't l6 n ^  
city as well •■ in t o  rural 
areas, Objective for Armstrong 
•nd district has been set at 






D. C. (Don) Jolinston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto Insurance is complete.
Robt. M. Jotinston 
Realty A insurance Ltd. 
418 Bernard 762-2846
Kelowna Optical Co.
1488 n i ls  8L
You wiU ilka th^ friendly 
courtaoua optical servlca at 
Kelowna Optical
Bstabllshed over 18 years, 
Bring your optical prescrip-
FRANK GRIFFIN
Manager
Help! W e have too many
VOLKSWAGENSI
F S ' I S S  I J K lj ' t S
1962 Volkswagen Deluxe
In perfect concllUon. Good tires. 
NOW O N LY..................... - ........
1961 Volkswagen Deluxe
1 ow ner, low nilleage .......... > '0 ) V \0 N I .Y
5 1 , 3 9 5 1958 Volkswagen Deluxe1 owner, In very good condition. NOW ONLY
1960 Karman Ghia
t owner, low mileage. Immnculnic condition.
$795
lJ957-.Karman„Ghia.
In A-1 condition .....................  NOW ONLY
1961 Volkswagen Deluxe F T g T C
Completely^overhauled-englnerBeBt* c(3ver«,“ r - l
id A-1 condition     NOW ONLY I * V# to#
choose Your Terms -  We'll Take Anything in oh trade -  No Payments 'til May
SIE6  MOTORS U P
4 4 0 4 9 0  Hanrey Ave. Dial762-5203
A
KUEVEITORNOT *Y wp«rt! pjji- jffggther Across Canada 
As Far As Constitution Goes
fHE rijSAiiiAJi r x i a t
^ m m s  0# 8c®r«a
)«liSA)iI©'S£fori)i'Sri$ 
f  c* 8Aa.3oe Mis m / H  
fOR EACH M£AL>t o  uSfD 'A«f
A.i4KS Art®/
^WMO 0«0 A im if 
fA01 f tim to a y immns
A ?H4CiSQf»«,£R OP
s.!f3-t„se.
Eft>4 A SI'.iST P iv o t 
m  f  A&t g:.?TKMy # ©
W 2f28f.C»<. * sumirnnmY*
m  m i p t f  O f  ISISOR t o  li'snO of Pfe: to  tiypt,
lliiis a i l l  KN 350  S d  M T IO ff 
MOtAR Of m i m i - m  u  has 
EMDUR® f o tz i s  n m  n m m  im  m  ff mi m  mmrm 
so iisjjsjo  i r  m  m m  m  
$ M O tm iS O ftA € m W A ft
\ aU vMtfet*- m  tar m 
ICwMKla'i id$6sl*$tiurt»
i te  foe prc îosed formufo to
‘ammnA OOfiXtto>‘
)lxn-
I five p»vfoc4» fetve ilretdy 
|*f{yr©v*d foe fonnufo aiiid foe 
fm iner vfo fee feroa|fot op fo foe
icu irest sets îwos of tfe* 
jtw e* «a foe tafew p tw ow ei. 
i Of tfe* live provfoce* fef^^rw- 
lizg foe torssii-J*., •  CsE#4i»a 
;Pre>i survey 4* 3.**. foe ooly 
|op|iios:ifos« met ve» n  Ootam ,
': * feef e savtB, New DieflB,oicratie 
?iue«Lfeer» voted egaatst it, Tfe*
V res-ciH'taoB »a» passed ll-l.
Tfeere was 0 0  diseussfoa 
foe Xe»'fQuadJ*ad kgisfotureV 
Jame* G r e e a e,. Progressive 
Ct?i£iS#.rv-ative ©.ppositK® ieader, 
sard Monday it ia feis under- 
staodtog Uiat tfee eaecuuvc 
'CO'OOCil of tfee fov-ermmeat »p-
A toveramcat vfeii* paper 
tefetof Mejrefe 2  deeded tfeia poe- 
isbniitj. coBteiKiiEi tfeat tis* Jor- 
SQula eeeiuid permit Perltei&cttt 
lo great only ipecific kgtsfouve 
eufoiamy and to ao tower foes 
tm r  proviacce. lAI
TL* fed«rel governnxeat fees Z  
received fo* epprevai cd foe |w  
Neerfouadfoad goverBiacBt for 
foe propceal, Mr. Greea# s«id 
Prem ier Smallwood feas aa id ! 
foat aay mezriber wiafemg to say ! 
lomtefoiBg about it vowid feave' 
tfe* esjportmxiy d u r  i a  f  fo* 
b«4g«t debate cujrreetly ujider ■ _  
;way m tfee togtsltture. , O
! Nova Scotia approved ifee lor- i 
' mul* eariy is  tfee currtfit ses.- O 
iBitioB ol tfee legislature. T bex efU .




m s x c m m  m  m w m  tm  sngtpufrs 
.totoA < tw 4 f
f r iT ^ 'y  
»  uemsmm-A 
mumroMutoJ uleaaiiiMfgrnttoA
w Jm W W W m S F W O ^  
i*m iMpoHKAmt
/'j.
eisaPr M#r fe a*toMs 
■raHfoJ* foul .
was ivo coB&ict IS. tfee cfcarrfeerj Q  
—Lfoeral Leader Peter Ni-daol-l 
son sp rte  m favor of K—and no} 
vote was takes.
Ifee form:ula was tm sim oosly
. . .  , w J .aj^roved by a voice vot# is  foe
I pro', ed tfee propoial by order m New B r  u a  * w i c k legisia- 
; council lure, witfe Premier Rifoicfeaud
i Tfee proposed formui* wctuM|eaiMag it "tfee -best ajndoaiv for- 
5 permit tto  Casadias Paiiia-toula.*'’ S e v e r a l  Progressive
tto
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
|m.ea! ia c>g*}uncbi» witfe 
1 provmrial kgislature* to 
I tto  Caaadiaa eossGtytim,
I matter* iww statoi, any 
smeat to tto' Britiife Narfo Araer- 
;ica AC't—tto  basic docasieat of
As
i
A aasH tri©  «cT M toA v;
By Winger!
CoEservatsves expressed reser- 
vatieM about pmsifel* effect*' d  
tfe* efeasge but pooe voted 
agamst i t
'I to  Alberta legisiature ap-1




m , m&u\ X wmm
U O ^ T C fe lt! .
u#fev«, oia rvu 
PUMk TVfo w w in *  
CHVXil
I  idNgto 'tfot tmm  wciMfe 
gaJftAMtov 
sfo i«  am r s cam 
trM t • a r© K fo
C a a  * a  1 a 0  _ tH'iBstrtut'X» lffiaa'$lv Marvfe 1«, t-wly PrenH#.r
passed by foe Briiisli Parlsa- 
Hieet m lKfI-fe*» to to giveo 
fssal approval at Westmia*i*r.
jaitfcougfe tM* feas faeea a  r&ixmt 
}l>rcc€dure.
* A cx*iroversitl tectioa of tfe* 
form ula would allow Parlia- 
jment to delegate federal power 
ito the provinces. Opposuioa 
I Leader Diefecbaker ha* at- 
i tacked this seetioo on tbe 
lerocnds that it could encourage 
Quebec to develop almost as a 
se-f>arate stat^ vdthia Canada.
M*a®mg and y to ra l  Oppwitioe i ^  
larader M i e fe * e 1 Maceagno* S  
*ise*kfo* briefly m  ito  motiso I 
Tfee PraS'Ce Edward Island 1 ^  
k fis ia tu r*  was to eonsMer ai 
ir.otica ca foe proixsad formula; 
today. I
la  British Columbia, Attorney- ? 
General Robert Bonner said 
Monday that the government 
plant to toing a resolution for 
approval of tto  fermula tofore 
the legisiature this week and 
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B Q to g  
TTse M'feUng:
Nertli i t o t  ifoatai Weet 
IB  IB  l-v r Paaa
i . v r
Ofiertiag le*d~tea eg iffodf* 
In ncf'tntmp rontrarts the de* 
e la trf  frrqueetly must rhfa-ne 
whifts of two ScMSf iujl* to at. 
ta<k fiMt. 1‘nforluaately. it tt 
nest to t?r.j*oiible to formulate 
a rule that wtU govtns. all aarh 
ra te j ,  and declarer u  to t l  ad. 
Vised pi rely on the c*mrm<n 
Mfvsc of ft psirtiruiftr »jtu»',ioa 
f i th rf  than ftttefr.fd let ft4km 
a.nv g r n r r f t !  r'td#.
to t 'I  i*T thftt Ju-siulb !,» In 
ihrre ar»d win* the
trad e  k*d with tfie queen. He 
n o w  fftcei a crucial decitino ~  
whether !o r-kv disrT.oad* n r  
cUitH lifit. He kwiwi, from the 
bi.iifing that he it rc .f i t rn d in g
witfe a long spade .s'uit held by 
E a s t
If ym  to r t  at all lour band*, 
you i*m tfeat Itodfe makes the 
eontract by attaekia* diamoiids 
f irs t East'* kini of diajrtondi is 
farced out. eed are r ducks the; 
next tfuide lead, and E ast‘» re-: 
mainsng spades wither on tfee 
vine. Declarer eveatyally makes 
four notnirap..
Hut if South attack* club* 
ftrit. fee goe* town., We».t take* 
tfee ace. returns a spade, and 
Irts t la ter scores tto  king of 
foamoiids to defeat tfee ccniraci I 
on trick,
Th# questiuij it whether Soatfe.: 
who does not »e* tfee oi':»|x®enls* i  
catd.*, ran  reas-iaiaWy determine 
Uiftt It is better to lead dta-l 
riwiid* ahead «f th in . Ac’/ualJyi 
fe# ifeoukf. to t  the reason i* not 
iliftl the diamond* are kmger. 
Tliat IS only a t'omfideQ.re.
South stMMild reftMffl tnstead 
tfem if W rit hill Uie king id 
diftiiwod*. the fonirftci rannoi 
go down He thfrefore nientaU> 
•*»l,gn* the kitif to Eftsl ami 
diS'i»fc».esie* him ef that rard  
bef«.jre the ipa>lr» ran  tietome 
e*tabh»feed,. Attacking dia.mffodi 
rnuit to  rig'ht regardlevi of 
which «iefrr»der ha* Uie king.
It s* true that if East ha* 
t»,!h tfe# king of diftmrmd* ftnd 
• re  of cluto. the dtann.iftd j'l»,y 
wilt pri»ve if)rffe."*(\e, ll.it jn 
that 1' ftie, the chib lead uiU aim  
fall. Tfe# I'wnt Is that the d ia­
mond lead will m akf the harwl 
if It ran  to  maile, while the club 
lead will from time to time 
cfti-'te th# ronirart to to
Q
Zo
i w t u - e t  ■'
l|S TM'(fet6APriUlf> 
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34. Place for 
n<m#r»












44. M rtfti 
46. Toward














17. “The l»#nlft 
of 1’iiitiinc," 
for tnttance
10 M ove 
t h r o u g h  
water 























leather 3-£4MB'' B' IIWvgM',̂  jgggiwtMINHMMIgMK'Jttlitt
d a i l y  C k Y P T O Q u O T E  —  Dewi'ii h o w  ib  w orh  Hi 
A X T D L B A A X B  
la L O N o r X L L O W
One lettkr itmply sUnda for another. In Ihla ftampl* A I* tued 
for the thrto L'a, X fop th* two O'l, etc. Single letter*, apoa- 
iruphl«,i, the length and formation of tfe* wortla ar* all hint*. 
Kaoh ilay the. code letter* are different,
A  Oryptegnm  Quotatlea
a r K ' N  O D N  D O  X P D O  D S J C H X X R
X F 0  0  W R S D II X
Vrolerday'* Crypioeuolei TUB WORST RKCONCII-IATION 
IB IT W isR A llU a TO TUX BBST DlVORCgfe-OXRVANTBB
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34 3S 24 31 38
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r n i  TOMoiow
W tirrrtey’i tt|.ftfiet*fy rrttrlc- 
tKmi lift fww', and Thur*day 
itopyld to  «n all-around gofsd 
dftv, Itoih toiinesi and fl.nftn- 
rift! m atiffi. if cleverly han- 
BHkI, ffehuis wtoetk! twymiid 
j'ftuf fe*nd#it #«'('<ertaUf<ni, and 
ymi ifewild alto advance along 
pettCiTial Unes.
Influencei!
FOB TIIR BIRTHDAT 
If tomorrow ta your birthday, 
your feorotKmpe prom lifi •  gen- 
erally giKid .vear, although not 
•toctacular one. Th* |iha«* 
of your life most generously 
I tar-governed Is the financial 
one—wllh excellent th*nce» of 
accumulating gains during li e 
first three weeks In May, from 
mid-August to mld-Septemtor 
and in late Octoixr; also next 
Novfiivtor, Drcctntor an<l Frl>- 
ruary—lf. during peak toflods 
of ac’i'umiilntfon you don’t over­
spend through sheer opUinUtn.
Job matters will not run *0 
struxdhly. Tiere will definitely 
to  |HU iiKls during the year when, 
tmpnilcnt at seeming lack of
arromo5i»hment or di»«ri«:*toted 
m 'rr delay* and ofoitaclc* in! 
th* path of your ajlv»vnr#mrnt i 
you may want to "up and ciuit,” ! 
ar-il try ftomeihing eh*. t)<so*t' 
Nineteen siviy-flv# ii no vear 
fctp * » y  A H fh  i n  l i f e *  t h m m '  
where hit ra rrtr  it conrcrned 
TTii* will te fspieclallv irn-
fs? S5S?'„V s;!:'
temlier and throughout Decem-i 
tor. Stick thtngs out! 1966
Eromlie* much amoofher lail-
1$
Your private Ilf* should prove 
highly pleasant, with sentimen­
tal Interest* governed fey e*t>e- 
dally goiiefouR itnrs in July 
and August, travel hap|»ily as 
ext»#cted In Seplemlier and Dec­
ember and itimulaftng social 
activities promised for July, 
So()temtor, Deccrnlier and Janu­
ary.
A child tiorn on this day will 
to 10 alert mentally, so eager 
for constant action nnd so am- 
hitiou* tlint he may he Inclined 
to build mental castles al times. 
Properly controlled, however, 
Uie.se enthu>.insm* can lend to 
great success.
OAJSO t  fo P d 'T  «MVe 
i.rm .1 LPiaoy hi« gusu.CK>N
o u t t > o o « i « /
aor  60M*TMiN<» 
ro4f vtXIt>OW'N'TOV4W| /
p.
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B jr  wn vE b'MPc/ 
o o r  ro  MA,;:
G P p ,M A (3 U P ,'
O" Tc-t.bR W H A T  A P O u r  fH ia )   5IX-
PieCE f c A ' / D  
P r.\r
'..'f. ' hi:,'ic 
A P naro  ^
c \ . d  ' 0 A N P P  W 'Arfr T D O  r i B j  G ' - ' T  c l  a  ^ MU'H t
i y j . . / w
IT'!.., A MPAI.-vrnr;'
0  jfo ij IWfo IMI« VWM iMMhi
w a r n  w  w m m m  n m . ?  © o f i O E B .  n m .  M y M M U  i « .  t w
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
mm © w c *  s e t v i ^  n i f M ^  K E i o u m
★
ClASSIFIED RATES iD -  Pwswirf 17. Roams for Rent 21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sde 21. Property for Sale
;D I E T T  E R L E  BBOfHlRS.
d w * e e  o«e *>«*>«»• 'Hardiiicfiid f le o r  E x p at* . Eioof*
Im taw'"0»*e te' »■ fold, Maded,. Witfe
^  |vwB«fe, too* « r ifoafoe tfolr t .mfmw «jiwi**wi,inwt. iiamaaM . .  ̂ .
Hk pup 0Mi09li ^ iGitdl' fiiHir* rcsaadedl,.
HMMWdCffll UMX*E~<XEJlII. 
comfomfefo roooM, ireievisiQB 
•lid eookfoi lacUities. ISIS
ChMMU ClrtfiKWI Mt Cf<wNMfEr*# «(;lwa»fo». T«fo|ibica» Itfe-j fnfBKjRHFri B E D -'SJT T iN G* eat m, im z . a roo*a fear fo«iy or fmUema*.
r n m » m w M m a a m * m , ^ ^  m R A P E S  EXPERTLY MADE} Y
faag . Bedsp«*d* to}E .C r* ro .M 3 B ^ k x * « iA v t. O
Mmmm. mm a** fe»« Oi*waie»a 
IkMS fc MS WICO IBI ' Ki®a.s,itf«. Fr«*' estm atea. Dm*} BERNARD DODGE ROOMS jGueal Pfoaa* ISS-34tl. t l j te  r«*t. *iso bOi;'.s*k*epa*- t i l
MiCM tkwamamm n»M *f 
PaiiriM' a «• * CK Om era-t'aau ta
Ow Ji fitf well¥|uhM reiMjitiiiWiii if ilk B ^  R[|
Hm wiwiiwM
Iw wrijWIBuP îprti 
•aw iMii aia«fta«mal tta tm  *M * aeaaata Wa wA e« rtaeitia-
4HNNi IW IbWI WMSR teMt feSMCMiTlBW fW
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC
u k  i*st»iJatsc« aad D«e *$b- 
fB.ates. Call Cfen* 





fca t*t **««cba» 
mm m m
Ihi 9'HHt 4Wi 9am 4MMMiMieiik 
fkWli ■ifean.. aatôukiMM m-iM ^  ii&mW
Ok iHrawO cifiaet t» am arnmmm M
W IWHi H§ IWMfotlNB' V§ 
HI ’HsmWCt -mI tKiiWi 4H 
aa-w** ta «P4« Oir:««4* m m m*
IWB § t f f y i ei.lpiTjl fo'lMhiwHHI
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
c k au eg  s«¥4ie Uifos aad greas# 
traps. Vaiky Ckaa Sepuc Taak 
Servie*. Tek'pfeo®* t62-lKki, tf
i KEijOWNA EAVESTROUGH- 
'Uig.. Get fre* estimate m w . 
Have eavestfoagfeaag mstalkd 
later. T*4«ffeo»e l«2-I4*i- 26S
IDR THE BEST IN CERAMIC
and EQQsaic Me», Get ymm frta 
estimate today. IRal or
fMneifl. «
18. Room and Board
NEW IISTING
Obc acre situated la foe BasAfeead Disfokt. aad ipw d R-2. 
Ail uteiitfos avaifofefo. Weal efeurcfe »t« witfe off street 
aarfesBg or swbdiviia^ p«sialiw ».. MIS.
0 m  DOWN -  EASY TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
W  BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO f S  E lA L  H M m
C SiiSirreff t4mM  
P. Moiforay Mi22
F. MaasQB 2-MU 
jr. Elassea F3M5
TWO BEDROOM HOME, FU U  ’ FIVE ACRE CriMMERClAl 
ba^tmeat. gas feeater, forge vrw-.seiiv *ver 5(» feet, fnvfttmg
Higfeaav 91 loeai spoi fur teat 
i»wa. fortiTisi eamp, rtc. N« 
trd k rs  ilea**.. Dial TfFMfM.
tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR ELD- 
eri> ge®.tkmaB peferred. Cfoe! 
btock from Safeway. Avaifobie 
A p d  1. Tekffeofie T€2-433®.m
CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD 
avaiiMde. Close a .  Suita-foe fe»r 
foi«ii«i*ss a r is .  Tel^toon* fiS-
« tm  m
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR riaiet 
mmkm.g iadies. Five Bf4ag.es 
ar.«a. R j* ia  cs-ik;**!. T ek jk ase  
lTi2H&tU after i  p.m. It?lANDSCAPlNG w a n t e d  -
t.*Ki seeding. e«*»e»,l f U f t e s ,   ...................   .
‘ * M ' aaiewafoa Tekffow e TM-| BOARD AND KOOM FOR G iR iSUBSCRIPTION M -W ^tfiav aa ay *  t t  E aitef. T e k t W
c*«K« iwar «• acwMi*# PAi!WING_ BY THE HOCI^OR
m
m** m  m 
©otieuia «i»«n Saw Mata
MOit aa raa
Ittkmm CSf tmm 
U ewftK ais.ia
I mmtim S.W
|l C MSdUidll SiIhWSS IritJf tfiiSsM 
Ut iKMWym %X$, IH• mrnm>- ........  '̂ mI avtrei— . a«t
tt  iwiarttK ait Mi
• Trnr‘ti.1 . . .  t  MI tawats sat
Wt.a. e»w«,™a
ts tMwtkt au a*
t  MMlttit   UtM
• MMWM «..«*
t i  *aii m**m *■ a«*.M»«. 
m e  riafts ftst'aue*
Km MS. t£ .
]smxr*et. Fre* ^tfmat#*.. Tefo- 
I j^ e e e  ttS-aUi., » l
12. Personals
20. Wanted to Rent
2 BEDROOM VNFURKISHED 
house or duple* wanted hy - 
youBg « « p ie  toy May 1- Call 
T8»842. tfALCOHOUCS ANO.NYM OUS Write P.O. Bo* 58t. Kelowea.
B C  o r tei^phoM I«2rtll2 w l THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 
l@-JI888i. tfibottse wanted. T ek fk i* #  1«2-
fo ii. m
15. Houses For Rent
1. Births
A DARLIM2 DAi^GtlTER -  
fanaiiie*, rejwe* ©vw the gssKi' 
aad  waat I©, share it with: 
foeir ftneeds., A Daai,v CtivMrier! 
Rarfo Nflitice wsll leU thesi r3gt« 
away. Tfe# rafo Iw  fos.* »j*»rsai 
atulif# la ©ftly 11.-Sd. Call Ito  
Iferfo Ndlice .Ad-Writer wto« 
'jfour efelRi it  feora. t«iefh®ite 
I tM IM
TWO ' BEDROOM COTTAGe,i 
ji»e*r Dnve-ia Theatre, l®l per'.
RiLBge. re fn g era tw  a a s ' 
water JM'iudal., No ehjeetfoB to ; 
teie efeiW,. T*leffe«»# IfefeASTt.
■I IS®
. j ^ O ' 'BEDROOM.' NEW' DU-: 
'I tm  r**t. Avadahfo A p il I. \ 
:!!&a i0 iafo E tto i .a*d fhase Ave.= 
;iCaupi* |»«ferred. R efe ie« *  re-'; 
.q'aared. T e k f '^ o «  NB;|
21. Property for Sale
2. Deaths
W O  " BEDROOM DUPLiX 
im  i'««C Ifotav'iMilas dJslriei. Oi"- 
mrmm'y 4 .1.1111 I. Telei'tott* l'€?- 
m t.  H
TWO BCOIIOC3.M "ilOitSE', NICE 
eleiMB. Lauri# h v iaf n*m  
aad litffom . Teiei'feaa# le -iS e i
111
16. Apts, for Rent
pO ytT O N  -  h * n  *4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
I J f o  C re *  . p a i r e d  • * » > "  C O L U M B IA  I t f A N O i,  I M l 'P A N -
fo Ito  Reto»«a CkfiHri.il tfosv E uw L  mw tm im g  ,3* 4 f
m  Mareh ES. tm ,  »i t to  a te  s 4 \h tt  I. E ated % tm tm m  suites 
Id  ftars., rw ieral servM'e* will i far e c « |« . f y ,  AW
lie to ld  fr*m Ei. M iftoet artdjj^seit feature*.. L»eil <»f rar- 
All AftgeIC Ctiufsh t*r» Tt»-.i*-l|*s, dra je* . ih*«*el * TV. tft- 
day. M arth  ES at E 0 0  p m ., t t o l t * a $ < i e R i e * .  and elevator 
Vfo. D. S- Catrhpot#. tdfw iauni \ t.# fgf pm isg#  suite*. KekMrria** 
T to  rem.nnt wii! to  fwwarded; e#»#,r »t»ril rtv«i.t ttMvders atori- 
te  EdffiMlon for tatemirni., yj fewautso
PiawR*in 1* survived hy lu* to v .|0 {^a ft,# tetivertfoa, ft.eieTve 
tog wife, Glady*; tWTj aa u th irrs .l JU,* *jM| men# ta. Aprd 1st 
Dwotlty tMr*. J. G. R«*}.*tt» t4 ,T «k i.to«#  ? ■ »  ©r EhKfl tl
.,«1 1 ... «'••'■! ! ‘ U , * ' t 3 L l ^ u M 3 ^ . T . T ,graadchildr'eo. Otie » I » t e r i * tw R w p
L n m te  .Mr*. W, Smtito 3 QMtel, ** » «
fog to England ali© »utvtvr* 1 tos'.'at* j r o i r ^ t s r ^ c a r  larhtog.
Predeceased by a mm, Juhn'l 1̂ '®'*$**’ ^Y ,
Cfearlrs to 13E0 Tbe tam dv ,#,...1 ftfoerator 1̂1 ul.ibiie.
quest ISO nowers |■t!ea^e Claikcj ***'*'Pt i
and Di*f»n have to rn  entru»!«tbtetoe i t e - l M ^ r  contact W. J
with the arrangements. m"' ^ .........................^
----------------       , iiEOHOOM SUITE
availaW® tmmediatcly, grouiwl 
f!t,**r. Close to  SIk >i >i  C a!* fl, co t 
oted aB'liaiKei aod Imtwre* 
CaWed TV ami elect lie tieat tn 
I'ludert Apply Mra. Dunlop. 1211 
Lawtenc* Av#„ lelepbciJa
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
rneaiaga tn time of isirrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. «?4115 5131 
MW- Ft t ,
If
4. Engagements
IVANS-GAVIN-M r. and Mr*. 
M, Ivan* of Rutland annmime 
tf t t  #Rlrtf*T«Wt O gtdef
daughter Etieen Kay, to Mr. 
Robert Duncan Gavin, only *on 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. D. Gavin of 
Vancouver, B.C. D ie wedding 
will take place on Saturday. 
Atirtl 21 al 5 p.m. m the First 
lliiRwl Church. Kelowna. ttW
8. Coming Events
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
lu iici alto bachelor »iiite, 115 
to t w  tob  mrmfh, Ekfptl. iF to t 
refrigerator, large auitei, cloie 
lo downtown, available im
t
THE KEIDWNA SECONDARY 
School Music As.miation will 
hold an auction sale, Saturday, 
April 3, a t 2 P.m. in the Cetlar 
Ilallrixim, near Hudson's Hay 
Co, Auctioneer, Scotty Angus. 
Proceeds to further inuslc 
activities. All dunutioiiH of 
articles for sale arc wcicoinc.
I»l. IWl. 199. 200. 202
V1.STA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oc 
cupancy. Spacious I and 2 bed' 
room suites, tuvfo-date. com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces 
MO Bernard Ave., call Mrs 
(label a t 702-6833. tf
p r o p e r t i e s  
A N D  A O R E E SIE N T S 
T R A O tO
NEW DUPLEX FDR t A i £ -  
MfTH SIDES RENTED -  
Eicfe feav# tTO bkmctim&.. 
Feasurmg lace iJviag I'oci®, 
4teEtog'i«»iSi, very EMttsera fert- 
Cfee® »*.35fe ©Stallg *!>*•».. P#«4-.
tovEe iNiSfe ivwl to u t »  
agy... Wt-i irae-'ialalfHl. vkcD ic 
tosil Eefewis,# j,»
gso»'tog, isvvrl mm m i#v#» 
prccwiiy- FmS P 'k #  »  
$24.Wi&tte Witfe EX.-
CLUSIVE_
APARIMtSNT B liX ’‘K l/X  
CATLD iN CENTISAL ELJU' 
DW’NA -  tfaiv I* * «  itim-k kM ii I.Jtas.Vt'd » 
Pa i l  * 23WI #{*a v«»r to
liWKstoW'S l.|r4J|.'iSSi »f## 
Tvnant* i*i*y o»» oulitk*. it 
l». fe«'»t«"fji hr tuilf aalMS*at.i£ 
t4l fwioar® F'uU plif# 
ftI.foiocKj w.jti| fotavi-
EXCLUSiVE.
gWLTlI s id e : HOME -  -New 
5 to4 .iv.«,.*r.i» lb**«c to rsr^-lk'ist 
Csatotilt ol S g'-*<4 
ni.od ht'Dowffii. forge i.v-og- 
Urge k».!.(.f»r<i w.th d»s- 
Wig S ira , fuvl ti*t.rfitfst. 4 
f'Cc, INrnhti.-Ar ti*tbtv.c..m, 
t'srpotl. svdoTftstjr $** fwt- 
n.vcc. 2N> wlrir-K Full j-ftcc 
w i t h  attrartive t e r r a * ..  
|1.S,|K*HW, EXCLUSIVE.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MOHIGAOFS




Real T iia ic  and In tu tancc 
27a Bernard A\#., 
Kelowna. BC.
Phone 7e-2T3l
Bob Vickers 702-4763 
tt(U Pocticr 7C-3M9 
'■<»ms»’*'''''W1nReiri«!.W5'' 
"Norm * Vaeger m i m  
Doon Wtolteld 762-6608
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— I bedroom suite, on main 
floor, channel 4 TV. colored ap­
pliances, laundry and parking 
facilities provided. For infor­
mation telephone 782-0463, tf
RIVIERA V IL LA -l BEDROOM 
suites for rent. Immediate oc­
cupancy. Range and refrigera­
tor, IMack Knight TV, Close in. 
Tclejihone 702-S197. tf
TIIE LADIES' AU.KILIARY OF 
the Roynl Cnnndinn Legion, 
Branch No, 26 arc holding n 
bake sale on Friday, April 2 iil 
8.30 p.m ., In thb Uudhon's Bay 
•tore, 190
FIRST UNITED CHURClj, Sun 
day evening, March ‘JH, nt 7:30 
p.m. The Lenten Cantata "Peni­
tence, Pardon and Peace" by J. 
II, Maunder, Everyone wel­
come,  _________ 190
R ELIEF SOCIETY Op THE 
LDS Church Rummage Sulo, 
Baturdny, Mnreh 27 at 3 P.m., 
bank building, next to CuiK)/;/.I'h,
198
lECONB KEiiOWNA SCOlfrS 
and Cubs imiMjr drive. Satiitdny, 
Idnreh 27. Please save your 
newspaper, or telephone 7tl2- 
*“4288*forplck*upr"*:**l87rI93rI96
F T R i r f ”“ ifN rrK i) d iiiR C H  
COIT annual Spring Ten nnd 
R araar in Church Hnll, Satur­
day, March 27, 2,39-1.30 p.m, 
Tickets Me. 199
CHOICE LOCATION, NEAR 
city park, 3 room upstolra suite 
in private home, aeparate en­
trance, cable TV, refrigerator 
and stove. BuslncHa i>eoplc pre­
ferred, Telephone 2-2028, 198
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, near Capri, Lower level, 
private entrance. One .vear old. 
1280 Kelgien Cres,, loiephone 
702-5149.
101, 102, 104. 105, 100, 107
EAST KELOWNA WOMEN’S 
lnstlli|te nniuial plant aalo, April 
28, nt East Kolowna Hall,
W-IOO
INLANDER -  LARQE I BED- 
room auite, ground floor, col­
ored appliances, Channel 4 
Close In. Tclcphona 702-5338.
tf
  S srW M i:. ,
OUITARAND OTimR flTRINa 
ilnslipiiirnl4 laughi. Call O'K'I.v 
Wowtllfouso, 702-0540 avenings.
I , ' vy'S-loa
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
basement suite, Avnllnbla Im 
mediately. Non smokers and 
drinkers. Telephone 702-4802,
D O N -M X irX i^ i™  730 
Bernard Ave,, bachelor suite, 
luwer floor. Available' April 1. 
Telophoire 702-0008, , 2112
THREE ROOM SUITE, FUR 
nished, nuKlcrn. Electric heat 
Teleithono 702-0512, iOO
TWO BEi)iKK)M SU frE  WITH 
flreplaec, private enlruneo and 
bathroom. Available May I,
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
MAGNIFICENT VIEW -  
Lakefront property consists 
of three I acre lots with love­
ly 2 bedroom bungalow; 
landscaped grounds with lots 
of fruit trees, Domestic 
water; 20 minutes from Kel­
owna, $29,5(HI wdth gwKi 
terms. Phono Hugh Tail 
2-8109. MUS.
CHOICE BUILDING LOT -  
Just outside city boundnry, 
L it sUe 82 X IHl). Close to 
schools nnd on a (lul-'t Hlreet, 
$3,500,(K) with terms, Phono 










Ernie Zeron ............... 2-,5232
*il'rsAn-Melnty
George Trimble .......... 2-9087
George S ilveste r 2-3.5R1
Wayne Lafat^o  2-2370
Al Salloum ........ . .  2-2073
Harhld Denney 2-4421
Free Booklet with complete 
Listings available at our 
office, Call for your copy,
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Must s« l. 4 bedrooai spLt k v e i feorae *t 1W2 L*qb 
Avmiie. La,rg« Mviag area, m aay extras. *1 is  exc«Be»t 
eatoakfo. Laadscaped io*, attacfeed carport, .pataS' are*. 
P r f o e  l l $ , m  $ W ’i  M e r tg a g e .  Ope* t o  ( M a r s .  W o rtfe  t i e w -  
fo.g MIS-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A L 1 0 R S
m  BEfLNARD AVENUE FH Q N i 1«N3ili
A, w*jT«ii H
B„, Paifeer f«S-Ail'3 «  La«4 m - ^ .
S tofciacfe IfSAI'Sf
rofcms. |4@4 aqu«r« feet. Garage^
(«*e«d. foe# locafoo*. For aak ' 
by wwfter. Tfejeifooiii*' rtWlllZ.
HfB calfo Satoiday.
m & £ E  BEDRiiOM NHA jCEW TWO BEDROOM HOfelE. 
tom*, aarwwwd aoor*. v a« it> i,rA  carport. 1364 Firosaat 
baforooxa. fere|ia©«. Ko ba$*i»eat. « l y  I
Itvtai w ri dm m  r t » » .  forge Usep, Let 4U » 144*. Tefofiuattt 
r*c rwHD. Lawfoeaped gftwads } •m ^lW  <m call after I  ?■»•
Lara.l«d cIqim fo fob# tot#*#*! i|®
:Abfo*l aad P aadaij &  Pfeeae'--------  — —---------   —-------
IfSrtSrt tf!COUNTRY UYING ON TWO^____________________________
] ^ V E  m  -  NEWLY DEC-1 \  bmMtoxu, tfe ird j^ ^ * ^  HOUSEKEEPER WANT,
orated i  year o5d NHA lio^iy 3 I to d Jw ta  a_  basem'OBt, bs w g-! Pk*s*at stir.
^  d ^b fo  : rouadfogs, ©ear to*a Uv«
peri, siadeck. Fully foadacaped -
#tR baedfo w  *iil Uke trad#* j WESTfi-ANK -  HALF ACRE,
r*3«fto»# 7®-i5T3 e t  P. SetoL* view. Utdmes. fruiij
k a to rg  Ltd terms. Wnte or leave^
ia,asu.iQer at B©* 5184$.'
35. Wanttd,
F m « A .
SALESLADY W A H T ^. A { ^  
fo vrtfooi atattoi a«t. aa&us 
Mftc*. w artfal afofo*. Jfoftoa* 
foe** ccudhtosktial. B aud 's Steito 
aad AppareL S to fa  C a ^ .  KcL 
owma. 1»L 181. 181
CLERK STENOGRAPHER RE. 
;%ttired #itfe geaeral elfw* *a.
. perstac*. Gened safojry gad *1®.
: pLye* toaefit- A ffiy Farna 
itTredit Cvwparafos*., liM  Paa- 
id*»y Su#*L Kefowaa, 181
Teieito®* lS2-I36d for i8 .t«fVT#w.
IM
AirRA CTiV E 3 BEDROOM '
2  'year* did,. Fvdl' Ccmmr.
«■ 1 f o w a a m  w»fo; i^ ^ rg E  HOUSE AND DDT FOR
M a ia 'U to .  »r* *mlrs 
** &,£*iri0(us.., Cms,saercfol
HOME BOARD AND SM.ALL
) remuaerati<« m refoina for Itgfet 
' fe«i.se-M'#eiBg dui,.i##. Ne ©byecl- 
'MB to m» C'feBd, Tefojptoae TAI- 
5i«5 after I  p m. I l l
ta da gf»#fal sporfe fo' n ty  m t  
tosae. R.«&i‘uii«d ta iv «  » .  T#fo- 
fhmm  le-asifi. fell^  f jja*Si:foUiU€S. C «ifoiK « 2 *itef
■' '^greea.. Mar*. B.C EXPERIENCED
Alm ost 1 0 0  A cres
With «©"'» uader irrii,atica aad i» r t  m  orchard. Very 
a ttractive property, large feome. $iil.W®.W_ full price. - 
Exclusive. Corste ia  &M see ua tm  detailed iaforiiiatioa.
3  Bedroom  Hom e, 2  D ow n 1 Up
L arf#  Hwfoera foletoa.. w-*' m  bvtogim w . Very B#*U 
Large k* witfe a pearfe, t»a.r a ^  cfeerry Dee, r*tptorfte«, 
rtrawtors'ies a td  a.mt:4e sfeade trw s. C*me«t pattu. All 
this «  Abbott s*. aad taaly full {*•««., E».cti,foiV«.
JOHNSTONROBT. M.
r e a l t y  & INSURANOE AGENCY LTD
411 BERNARD AVE, PHDNB f«5-3i44
E ve-w fs:
fidl flartoes*  ----- 2-rtSl .im  F is d i  14571
FVai* OaefifeaiH ... 2*4114 Ed B®** 2”155A
Mr* ms* Bafeef
©I fo*d. CMfvmi.. garage, 
trmi trees. la«r.«iiaie ttx-w-s- ‘ I* "
I » . S  ' “ - . S ' i . , , ,
»aa to  a.rri*g-id, tei* fisr .fasis ------------------- ------------.....
C*a a t i# il FoiLei Ave. 181,2 BEDROOM HOME. NEAR
gc«f oour-se. CSose to scfeoc-l «ad 
iii£'t'}.>icg. F'ull p ic*  
mmxe m t m .  i f i
Tefopfeo#* l#-^753- -~’t. f ea, ai ra. tt%. F 'S' IP'tvr'Ffr fertOitKFFP
2 BEDROOM «OUSEU




.‘•er for k^cal rfeop. wage* 
aivd g-xd f'uVare for amfotKHit 
Iteist®. Apply Bo* 8(815, Tfe* 
Daily C4Hir.»er. 188
138. Em|Joy. Wnrted
y y  U N tf 'd a N ls ji  “iu k K i« 'l> E  
•^.rev .* r« iitey n v e* l to  tfo ,|to*gato  
are*. FuUy eatwriesit'ed »  all 
Daei&fe |#e,tjry.. ife* 885fe D*..ily 
'Cmrm. I l l
WELL K E P I DLDEH TYPE 
I btdiWMB itucv’® bom* Cteutste 
plurotsag. gss furaac* and 
cta*e-jo kx'stwia, IromesSiat* i TWO 
pOi**e**w>B, tll.auO »itfe ter.ms I yuatfe
Tefoiitoo* 1€2- » l
ACHES LEVEL LAND,
of Vccat.K«aI ScbtKxJ 
191tl* Tflei'fewse l$2-4Si2.
25* 8us. Opfiortunities
ORCliARD —. 1® ACRtSS Pl**t«i to R*d Macs. 
Ifoifsea*, BtjanaJ^ Feir*., Gecsi |« e lu t 'to s  at p re reri 
atkvl ifeis wtil JBrrease. *rtb  yctofig wee* ccardRg alasig. 
Lar'ge I'asrfe style Lot e  aHfe 5 i«r»3r4»iMiiss, Isvttg itvarsi 
#ilfe fiiepifcre. feawt'-Hwest, *i*i furrisre. Ea*'iui.iv#.,
I f f  ACRE OW ItARD ISI.tetehe. Mar* Red
Lle5ir*tvas }.Jw» siMixt yt-isttf |4#«t,teg easy
eRjs/ypted ei'.t* tiaii.w , it'SAin, d-re,, tit#rk 
ami i,j.tj’srAit.r*i.ste'fc. i'.-wii tn^rsgsk**' t«  * s  eirv-ated Lex* 
With s.#cetfisii V'if”*'' se«-»«*?, ftui’r-i-ve af»d fiie-
pifcre. E.ssy forrfia aiMl rrwp giaMsvrfct*. Lvviuvsve.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 ItlLRNAtm AVE.
C K, XH*.4'*l.fr 7 « 4 i€ l G J .G a « t o r  7CTI6J
R D Kr.-e.p m j S d
KAMLOOPS MOTEL
W* ©Her a le** tfea® t««' year t^id de-luxe J4 tm t Mfoel 
raterfog to »il >■*** citeuteie. .Oa* bkvck fiten  tfee
T ravetelge m » #  feeart -trf .tfe* City t t  Kasfoatf**.. A 
f»rt*erafeip it tto  -iSily ie«s*s.« for tfa* to:s®g
pfoced «* tto  mar Let p*S»». Earetofct Cws-
la tte  F'iB.ibS'i.a,3 ■St*te'R«-®ts *viu»..ito la  fewi't’rs,
f«- f«rtfe*.r fAiuvuforii « « u v t :
W V. N IC H O l SO N.
EOWLIE-NICHOLSON REALTY LTD.
4yi2 VfeitMfo S ifs tt. K..#«ikN»pa, B.C.
PiK3«e 3?2-^505, to gv,..ait.ifl|x. 312-5662-
.] ALL P«UNTNO---SH«ltBB, OR-
■i f4,a.me«t»J lufol fryrt foe**., rwfcr*,. 
! ete. Tei*ifea&»
i .. M-W-S-l#
iw iL L " DO' "HOUSEWORK"' BY 
I'THE feffitf. Teieffeawe IfefeffoU,
181
40. Pets & livestock
to dilf.»le grrj., I  year*
r M .  T e J r fL ie r *  SfA'-SliiJ e r  » r i i #  
: to H.S1 SiSI Keiis#©* Daily 
ItolCffilliW, If
2 6 . M o rtg a g e i, b i n s |2 9 .  A rticles f w  S ale jA I. W icW nery i t td
Iq u ip m tn f' s t e n c il  MATie ) lo y .E «  kit,Ifesrd ltekg*4.i_
N w -dyv. 2  #'»a* alidie,e|'
i'^«l d m , f t tmf f s t o i  d m  1 
aiitamauc ftetfof.* mai  
i a s i r r e r r ,  lamttry pivkifif rsss-j 
4 trfsgtha el C-il «at»!r ! 
i All t.| *fon# k»v*te4 at W M j 
IJttnci'i f4*t*, Okanagan Mir |
C»L c»f p*#,««ie IgkHfot I m ‘
DEVELOPMENT COMfAERClAL 
PROPERTY
W ith fcsi.iui.rnl ami banquet ffoom cm this 5.6 acic 
holding, 371* Ifoniafc on l .a ic s h « c  R oad , bordcfing 
on c ii) limiiv. $?5,DDU 1 0  handle.
I Of I till D cia ih




a n  a y»# i im i . 
m t  I'm  at©
r!^yf / /PLRN
CAT O'WHKm 
Wtairr itrm t 
S ate  fath a'to« twy 
»hlt,*,Kfo, ittfi* fnt h ra tr it ,  t «̂l»
trtir*., ear #armr»», ersgm* 
hvatfiv ffwts Urrwet Ttavtwf 
Ltd . t:kln«:mt,i«!. Calgary. Rtd 
Giyrsfte Piatii*. Grim- 
«h»#. l i t
188
NICE CLEAN AND VERY 
COMFORTABI.E HOME -
Tfei« forrr bedroom bungalow 
h,i» lot* of room. Ckxid »l/e
Miifoft, ...wiyi m p t . .
Automatic gas neat, and a 
garage with Insulated fruit 
room. Asking price only 
$9900.00, Owner asks ,vou to 
write all offer* with any rea­
sonable down poyment. MIJS.
ECONOMICAL LIVING FOB 
2 FAMILIES. This bungalow 
has two separate pnlts. Se­
parate hnll through, living- 
room 21.3 X 15.8, dining area, 
extra den, large kitchen with 
eating area, 2 bathroom, 3 
bedrooms. Seonrnto meters 
for each unit. Full virlci! 
only $10,7.50,90 with down pnv. 
ment of $2,300.(K1, For each 
fnmilv only $1,1.50,(10 down. 




762-4919 ~  765-5218
B, Knoller . . .  
G, Funnoll . . .  
B, Pierson . . .  
J, Fewcll . . .  
Mr*, P, Barry 
n, Funnoll .. 
L, Chalmers .
. .  5-,5841 
. .  2-0901 
. .  2-4401 
. .  2-7342 
. .  2-0833 





10 Acre* of level land moil 
suitable for tentative subdivi-
tofTfMUMffJIglf MPftCfi
up all around in this area! In 
the meantime it could be used 
for growing vegetables or 
strawberries. Domestic water 
on property. Excellent invest­
ment with easy term s, MI-S,





4.30 Bernard Ava,, Kelowna
J, W, Busier ...............  2-3408
J. Sleslngef .................  2-6874
Eric lx )k e n ................... 2-2428
L O R N
rii* ««»aiH «iiut r t a r to t .
IMS at**# or M n* m.u ii*
•  •
NIiHD S50 TIL  PAY DAY/ 
tiy AI LAN I ICS 
n U R I R Y  I ll l Y "
ISO costs only 23c 
'111 pay day <on* we*k>
AI LAN l i t  U N A N tE 
CORPORA r ION
270 Bernard 762-2513
E. Rolwrt Burk, manager 
   ..... .. .................. M-W-Ffofi
iCAhH FOR VOUK GOODS  }
115*54 t# r  la rwaamg #»!tj
I ».ris or tt#d* lot mhal has# yrm’ J
lC « i» r *hm |iri IIT  Stoker,! „ T tk T llilic  TitA(L
. ’jt-.u. angle logfini »ltwh,kJto . u  . t i t  gxml m e  *»de;.:
f t  IS, 3  1 ^ '  T fie rfo w  7 to -S « ,
to i le r ,  SS I IT l . H i. Trieph'W J . m
l« X 2 H 186
p E D  LUMBFHt, GOOD aSLOIl j . " h I tT i
: 2i6, 2*1. -xlp. and »h»ji!ap Motor* Ltd , tel*|feone 762- 
: Alsimmum t«»ifm| theei* Noo’te jjjg j jgj
' I'l) (Lvil and w m .j----------- ---- -— —  — —.»,
diiw». at lo ts Htihler, next dm»i j 
to Winery tti 12. Autos For Sale
TLCO MASTER REVEHSHILF 
Uiiuitilfor. tliiggi and Stiatnm  
I «sile, gawiiiiie engine Tele 
|.hf/nc 7654406 after « p m.
 tl ih.wn |#,vrncnl
<')Srn)NLY~*SIM(:o SAiniLE. 1*742. _  ______ _
ladigo i.*t»per: 2 only sets riii.lb j XKpHYR ZODIAC, 
ysiikcG, S only bridle#, fek* new,
t.Icle wdh hackamorr bii- Tcle.i iijfitXi. ran Im- teen at 1889
phone "684107.  W-'!ni-F-l% Atdiott St. or telephone 762-6351,
CHROME SUITE FOR SALE- 199
I Ran HAMnLER AMERICAN.
.|.»w itMletrge. radio, automatic 
ttatfom b'ion, twautlful nm . 




DELICIOUS APPLES AT 11.75 
per 43 It), carton. Laurel Co-Oji 
1304 Ellis St., Kelowna.
194, 196
29. Articles for Sale
Abo 2 Imdgle birds wiih cnge,,,|f|t. 
for !*ale. Teiet>hone 762-4530. 199
R A N G E ~ 3 0  INCH VVbLSTING 
houic. electric. In very gmxl 
condition, well kept. Telephone 
762-707(1, _  2(8)
LOWREY S P I N E r  " ORGAN, 
with Lcflle sjtenkers. 1965 
itifKlel, reduced, Tclci»lumc 768- 
5815. 201
II  ft. McCulloch a lum in um  boat g a M ERA, BROW NIE 8 MM
-N e w  price was 229.95, j 5^,5 ,,1.,^ ,.^  offer. Red Toii
Now . ...........   179.05, Motel, or telephone 762-2.5.Y)
" d ! i T O W * ”"Wl4fC '̂'''"
feindows, 4-*pe*d trans- 
mi.%»ion for further particular* 
telephoni' 762-8680. 199
ti I FI AT «Ki7(io( i n 'r m  iB lm d  
motor. Only $99 full price. Sleg 
Miitor* LUl., telephone 762-5203.
201
Fleetwood Portable TV Special,
llegulnr 159.95 for ..........99.95
Corvette Stereo . 129.95
Good selection of Portable 
Sewing MachlneH . from 9.95
Ilde-a-Bed . .........   49.95
Selection of Chrome SuIIck, 
from — . . . . —  . 19,05
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
«d bM*m«nl •ulto. Telcpbpnts 
762-4820 afler 5:00 p,pi, tf
U N F im S lK D  2 BEDROOM
rtiiio Ipr rout. Tdcuhoiio'70.V.-------  . , ■ .
5938. ' , iw|l4812 liUornoons'and ovonifigi.
COUNTRY LIVING, B in ' IN
flible obstruction, view of city. 
Lota of windoWs, full bnHeijicnl, 
with rumpus room and bedroom 
Lntindry, cnr|)ort, Mindock, 
overaizc furnace. Preferred loi 
cation, Private, /roleiihone 762-
•* F o r '* S d l6 **B y*"O w n 0 r*-'
Comlnrlt\ble two bedroom 
home on Park Ave, Largo 
iivingrbom with fireplace, 
nowly docoraled modern kit* 
chen IlnrdwfKKl fltKira in IIv- 
ingroom and bedrooms Auto­
matic oil hoatlng Ixit* of cup' 
Imard ipnco. Extra largo 85'x 
1 1 0 ’ lot,
F O R  PRIVATE VIEWING
. Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
3  BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
* largo Ilvingroom 
. * fireplace
* large kitchen with dining
area
* litillty nnd storage room 
off kitchbn,
* attached carport and
tool shod 
""•■■no -basement’'""
* Just 4 .voars old




• Patio nnd barbequo
* Fenced in
FULL PRICE $17,000 
Wnil $7,000 DOWN
Reply toi
Box 9 4 0 0 ,
if
BUILDING LGT8  IN CITY FDR 
sale, Teiephuiio 702-6MO •fter 
5 p.m. ' ,201
tl
NEW TWO BEDROO^!, FUL 
basement house, with cnr|x>rt, in 
Rutland, By owner. Telephone 
763-5630. , 200
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bernard at Patidosy 
Tel, 702-2025
201
M A W rr iC ~ w T c u 7 m
W ill d e l i v e r  l a r g e  o r  .Munll 
(p ian t l t leK ,  T e l e p h o n e  762-8063.
197
CUSTOM RADIO FOR '56 Ford. 
12 volt, A-1 condition, $35. Tele- 
phono 76JL5367, 196
HI NG Ell SEW ING ' M ACHIN E, 
2 years old, new condition, $75
HfcTiTi'c tT n k ci7ea¥ ing
201 unit for sale. Telephone 768-5451,
If
PLASTIC PIPE SALE
Saving of 25% nnd better on 
all grades nnd sizes, Get your 
Siiring requirements now and 
SAVE, Sale ends March 3ist,
Supply  Ltd,
'274 Lawrence Avo, 
Telephone ̂ 2-2133
Vernon Wales, Westbank._____
32. Wanted to Buy
SMALL CEMEjTTMIXER AND 
wheelbarrow in,g<xKl condition, 
Telephone 761-4409 after six
f^cl(»ck, _  __   , 2(K)
b u )  "d i n i n g r o o m  s u i t e ,
wllli large liibld, In gndd con­
dition wanted, Tclepliono 762- 
4530, _  ___  __ 199
iLU M M M -^JoSLiY A M K U l
12-14 feel, Teleiihone 762-0611,
198
1953 METEOR SEDAN. GOOD 
condition. Standard, V-8 , ov*r» 
drive. Ideal for customizing. 
Telephone 762-6757. 198
’53 fOVSUL, RUNnTno  o rd e r 
Only $99. Sieg Motors Ltd., tele.
phone 762-52(13. 201
IlONDA 5(irSPORTTTsPEED" 
M.50, Telephone 762-0890. 2 0 0
44. Trucks & Trailers
lOiiriiAFEWAY TRAILER 
10' X 35’, fidly furnished, excel* 
lent condition, Telephone 762- 
7060 and axk for Walter Chevcl* 
deaw, or write: Lakeview Motel 
and Trailer Camp, 3377 Lnke- 
hhore road, „ 107
n ~ n ~ C A M P E R  ¥ljAH,Ejl'i 
With hydraulic brakes. Laid out 
suitable to live in. Furnished, 
reasonable, quick sale. Tele­
phone 762-3680. 109
b 'r iL rfY  TltAILKR, HEAVY 
frame, good condition, $15, Mr, 
M, Watson, 3rd Street, North, 
Westbank, 198
TWO DEEP FRYERS, 35-4(1 lbs, 
matched sot, propane or natufal 
gas fired, Two nrlstrito covered 
work benches to match. Canopy 
and blower, Commercial pita- 
to iKjolcr, Potato cliippor, role- 
phono 762-6821,d r  wtilo W, 1) 
Dyck, ILR, 3, Kelowna, tl
for h o m e  freezers. Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen, Quo) 
Ity nnd service guaranteed 
Custom cutting Telejiliono Stan 
Furrow. But, 76'2-34ll Res, 762 




Wanted  * Exper ienced ,
DAILY COURIER
20 0
d e p e n d a b l e , e x p e r
ience<i front end pian're<iulre( 
for local garage. Box 0881 
Dally Courier. 190
1055 MERCURY PICK UP -- 
Private, Now tires, cxcolient 
condition. Used as transixir* 
tntion only, Toiephone 762-2702.
1055 CHEVROLCT 3 TON TAN- 
datn drive (ruck, gcsai motor 
nnd tiros, $1,056, Telephone 76'2- 
2616. '   106
1057 CHEV TANDEM DUMP 
truck for sale, g«KKl conditi«m. 
Telephone 765-5285, , 108
1048 * MERcl’URV " f  3Y)N,' IN 
gocKi condition. Telephone 765- 
5401, 108
46. Boats, Access.
jfl FbOT 'iNBoAitD HPEEI) 
lx)ut, ideal fur skiing, comiHeta 
with trailer, g<x»d , condition, 
Toicpltono 702-4464. 2 0 L
41, AuttiM Salas 148. Auction Sales
CASH
X»v. NA A liT ly X









f*; ,;sf‘ rvti'.JJ'is. *•;!». iVS,
v„t f'.wd.-. I'Jt'.f. ftl* ,
wed f r e *  -
. » r « *  «  drsxp m to ^
C A L L  I fo .2 -4 4 4 S
ton
C O t R l t R  C i A S & i F i m





X̂ TMTK t o  caUfoNtOU 
H i * *
tmmxAf « |  Wtm-i*-. I'fc* 
SasWMAtlSSi.
• tf »  K K U t  e iv i a i  i M t ' I.. I I MIBBIIIM ■! ajfol yfiMan) IRlIt agrt||y»|||
f i l l #  A  I A L C T iQ X  S t r t R - : awaam em E ju M  * vm Wm>a inioiiiMa 
R C T '.  S a . f  e ' .e r 'k  S * l £ J « a j  at I ' :*** iwrtw e w » » «  «» am* # • » _  »  
F ' . ,  i - i  w t i f e  d  Kei-i*»* mawrntmt tomMm »». -
•.•..?,* Im  „.■% i s j  yoaJT 
l*.w3  g-jfuca s-j ♦ t .a ?  n a » *  )■«» I 
Cie; tfe* rr.sa;. T«i»f<Si5i6a TH8-{ 
i!« i tf'
B < > r S £ t i Q L B ~ E S f r 4T E  AUC- 
tK * .i  eo&ci«et*tf » t  y o u t  bosaa, 
lU tC 'iue  B ro t fee m  Attct3fi««*r», 
t e te ffeo ia*  I C - 2 « S .  m
4*0* ,  # C  kiMH
M  «•» •( i t# .  *IMt '«**l
DM K*wmm via * i*irii»»nW I *
iWiiW n««M  *» •>■
s i  » « £ *  «  ;# « *  t # >  
t » e  » o t . u ,  r * £ «  co.io‘.43s t .
ESfcCl'lOX,
»V
liteUAN.a J*CAt *  KSkUOL 
11» WiU.'JI©**.
Recurring Arm Ailment 
Plague M  Sox Soultipaw
I t F  M t ' B B A Y  C H . U B  f S M i i  » k )  Math Itism m* l a  
A*a«icia.tMl Wtma .feialt t f ' t i l t r  B rra i f i ' '  %%%% \xzt<sm-
m ^ ^ I t *  P a a te ia « t o «  m d jm
Sfeiftfl to 
r f e i i l t e *  f e r  fSWfeai
r l ' , * *  . ( f t w w l  . i . t v  B . . , .  s . - , e  I M
Batomas n « s  i a ? !
t i o i  € S e l e * f o s 2 f e  & « # '
"Wcsuide*! it fe« as«ietfe»i tf: 
f»ste ©p »H i * a®j«i 
•1?®?** !
?
0 4 1 1 ?  f i O n O E B . Mkmm u, %m fmwi
A *  ei t t o  mmMg o f  w * ® ' *
n h i b i t i M i  f a m *  T u e M l a r .
• r t  l e a d s  &  !
b a s e m e o  s a  f a r e t e l l i & f  t t o  tcr. f ? ! ' v -  \  -** I
t i i f * .  T fea t  * a s  a  t o o  B e s r * t t : g '*  
lo c r t  l iH i ' .e ' t f  o a t  c J  a  2 « « r e  t o - ' ^  f r a s i - J » c «  Gm&is
• t,alJir4‘ isi.a U!ii»i.t*En>.
" “ M f  arfls feurt I t o  ♦  M s t t j  Ak...  ̂ i
# f t o  fttfeR I t o  t i m e  i stf-T tto '  4® <** trf i t o  iw-’r i  i k t r A a a f ;
atarmatg vy#,** l i  ir.s- day .
*»elt. » ' t o  k a i  a r »  vtdblT*d.»‘M'ii aavd R>«m? D i a e i i  sXtitv'iC^.rd j:i|fe*;s JiaaT-c’t e s  a i* i . t o
| t o  Pl'iillj#* l a s t  w a s t a i  .' l&iiea iw  a  tkre-e-ft- 'ter ie  C if t - •'e a r i y  fetday a i , a  t o i . s . s  Ate f iu a i
A f t e t  mm 'kit | s i e w * a ’ii 'ii-.iVfffliifei ©v*'i!' ,.»ia.H»r i t 'g  trf xxie-it ak '.P 'i« ' r-ifii'
T M K  S t m t m m a  H i l A O t t t  I V  o r .  I 0 K C %  C I L M R I i ,  t s  R O i T E
Civil Rights Marchers Off i 
On Major Leg of Long Trek
RICH HIDEAWAY 
FOR RENACERS
U > W !\01iS t iD R a ,  A:a. - A F ' a t  t t o  e t o  o f  ihty-mauaum m  »..u4 w «  s i  a  to y - . ;
i « « t  a t  J a t k K *  H - i f k .  ; t i ® y - i  
' i t o i e  wai* t t o t o  ««toa' t o - J c m t  t o f * ®  M a i v a  4 feifo p.y;Kds| 
sm t t o  l a r t i i  w ^ t . i - k t o y i R f  t t o  fcrtMwil was w a  a r - i
1% fo to e g i. t o  ts* i t o e e  f« S t* S ! Dw-foMi fv-T':i£'k''> e»sm''t f r t  a  \&£©:!,e J:uaJf3i t i w a  ,skj«:« w '  1. S to iia a  a t o  **«sABiS j
f i r f  a  d & i r t l #  t e y  J t m  t o e f f t t i  t t o l k t f  - k P t d  P t o  .J4, r A d  M r ' s ,  s - t E f i f r  ■ 't  f e t o i a M t f #  a a i i S  a  a  K e #  O # -  ' f c s i d  i a t o t f a t t o y  !
*  t f i f t o  t o  Q is ts ®  l£»r » t £ t ! r ifo i !«»« mat i-s '.to seJeskA  ̂ rr.a;^#.r,fs ies^ ;r.e3  ak,.<***A t o  Itit i.«.n.Ky-; k  A to J e*  Y » k iS  to.ta.J
t k f f t r t  «»k1 %a t o  t t o  r k t k  v - r *  M i S f i e J  « « T  a  « i  .is » i j f k s i r £  w - r a t t o i . t y  f » r * y e a f e »  «#  ft:!3 a  r o a i s M #  amAarm tft'
ei I t o  f » s t o  T t o  W 6 = * t ^ t o » ' B * i i i r a c « < > r £ : i r s ' i r l t o 4 d a i  f . A i - a  as^i^*■‘* t o  a  c i r i i f a f ' f e w  : d a r 4 * f  t t o  ro^y » a f c *  to * s
tfeiaat 'IjfcwNi ball* 4® f j® ^ v  A:-jx'I<*s ta t to ia  ctora-etf .^e
l a o e l ^ f ,  Ito® 4 iec* i« l to fa i3 :$ fe rs«  sp araaa 'd e^ tosad  t o t o '*  © w fem e t*Ktfe lust c l i  .  .  . .  .  .  *»«« i^A .
i% «*it. ,  l « f o « t a i y .  Itttied  X r  A « e i  * v e t y l * a  »b4':te t o f a a t e t y  iw tto
t r f t w f  t t o  #518*3** r-ya t« t t o   ̂ $j,4* i w w l «  y » i d *  t o '  * i  i e # s t  t t i ' f e ; k * M »  d a ta ® *  a  KfleiHS. ,.€«y •
i » « « e  ik a t  f k a i t e f a s i  t r a m s  
J ie f io  k a fk  .atkaaa fa js is j io M i plaj&e* tPWifei b rw if  p a r t i-1
i s ta t l i  3* s i i 5*  1 \»e*«d*-» f j f t o  ®  i s . i ' ' ' ¥ . , 4 i .  f e *  " " l A r i # . #  1® ^^ * *
I ^ l a d e l r t i t o * * '  W  v t r t e r r  .  , v  7 .  .  , k - . - . l  ’TX'f « ’i » r t t o j *  a ' t t o  a t o « t
B? l © « ie  C a t t f i r i a l s , _lMkto.ed i t o  Y a 4 . . s  t t t  !»•© L j ..s i ijiys a s 'a a i ,  to j .*
, J »  T o r r »  d a a » w i  t a «  b f t* '> ikr t*afk  t t o  f i r s i  f s i e  t e r i - R g i .,;.i^g c k . v «  l l  m t o t  w m h
    , , — —  , i i i f i a  l e i . id e  t t o  Miffit-
' f - W R f r r  f i t r  l im i t ; '  :
I't'is'if liiiky w r i r  f»i,«i 't» 'sl  t a
■iru'irai** » ;  I hey irUxh atHxihff, ■ 
.is'.i'i’ir i  ffi is 'ti is  tff t h e  t i i f h s i i y ,
' I to i i Jk f ' jd s  bri,.»{j th e  Sd-tnAV:
Merger Of Big Breweries Off 
On Anti-Trust Action liireatFormer Supervisor Handed Blame 
For Ruin Of Lethbridge Feeders
EDSIO.VTON * C ' P ' — A l u d i . i m e u  i s  f i f .aB ra if  »r«l ftma-j 
r i a l  r m o f t  t a b l e d  Ui t h e  W * to  r a n l e .  I t  t o e a m e  L e t h b n d g e  , t e ' , i u i n t o r  a a . ’ cMl t o  S W ' T h e o  H a m m  B r e a t n *  C o .  « l | a o «  t k a t  i h «  r o n t t m t i l a l M i  m a r - 1  % » r , 7 w t H l  r - . , . 4  » ,  .1, 
l a i u r t  M o f t d a r  b l a m a d  S W, C e f t t r a l  r e « t w »  A s r o c t a n o n  m  , h p  t a o - l a f t e  t e r i i © n t  r t o  U n i t e d  S t a t e *  h a *  b e e n ! « e r  # « u !« l  v to la t e  W * .  t a w a  a n d  ‘ A i a i t o e u H e  i * 4 . . .n,
I ' I s l f h  f e r  t h e  f m a n r i a l  r u t s  i t f j I M O  a n d  t h e  l i r i «  e m t o r  gtm p |  o u i r r .  r ^ H e d  o f f  t«t*eau<e o f  t h r e a t*  t f h a )  i f  i t  w e r e  r e a t u ( n m a t « « t .
I t o  t o t h t o k l f e  C e o l r a l  F e e c t e r »■:d k !  a  S l . w o t M  f i o * .  t e k t f t ? ' *  ly j , ,  erni  » n ! i . l r i i * t  ac!k.® b y  t t o " t h e  d e t » r 1 n i f n t  « o ; ! ld  t a k e  I f .
M 0 N T F t ^ 4 t  < C P * - - T r f  p f f *  to-'C'S, p r e i l d r e t  ©f i h e  M e * » t r e a U ; 
f r t ' - k  a t  t o ‘m s  c > t j  a  fei.f-h ' '» t*vit1 v amtojneHl m etier of -< hs-Sfd brtw trr  t i i l r t o s e d  t h e ,
fa ije  r t 4 t»3 *4 t o s y  U fe. »i). .S U il« 2ii B i e w e r t f s  L td . * i t b  t t o  d f r a t i r a e f i !  i  ft f  o  r  m  e d  AtoS.
i m  a m i - i t s  t A p t  :
Te«i^:|?w» livik:'! t,i*e ei'i .
-S.JbiL!'fe 4i iWs* i
j-'ufi a  ft ay  fiftffi toiiB# ey . i 
ac'tiy Iv  l t *1 - - I1S « -
tW-k © lij l  Itrf li#p!Hi;,f:S Aif '£to i 
a f f iw ec t  4<«’3rty . ’
Jj.itrii£'4«riiy f u s  asd Tv^a ■! 
A s .sy e r  ' f tw l i  T;'t’i''k'f **■»:;,y- ;
tiwr A to*-»a»  i s  '
O r t f  i l ,  War'ff-a f.%, •
t f i ,  iJ, a,rdi li:,:s'.f i t ,  ''
f » 3s ■'»»"■**'.
“We iF»sted to e*tr«'»te } 
0;:il;fciyf-& b(MTi miMtol afrt :! 
to'itor dtakSiStiffi.” to Ja  W ar- 
i e » .  -i
'T * «  # r r t i  a f t e r  C.-'e* 
% *i t a  *r|iii,wi'e:.t,il w%%% l-n* 
to  *m W»jfe® de. 
c id a d  l a  r i a  *'*a,y B a l  ih t f  
tod » pfiUem: Gref # » » «  
la to  *B Warrwi
f«  r»i'to.f — .ajkl ?hey
n<'ii«‘r v.aj’il Ll )k‘‘ siv. f i r  # « * ¥
Tber m-\ ileepng to 
tSIpSdim.  »Sjtl *8.
d jO f .  WfBt I (r»» S.'P Ih f
jka.ft*kia * Mti'idwt jk.i',rs •:.!
Slley Only Here An Hour 
But lfe Stirred Up A Storm
OTTAW ,%  _ tC P - —-\1 4 fp 'n l  c y k m i t v  t t o  r,c£e4,v.r.f
S sfe ley  # t»  in CaaaO* !»'?>'t t o ®  tfe'tv is reia*it'.* t to  ito.'Tvlew 
O P# fe# * r  fo r t  F r k ia y .  t o t o t  w a s ' t u h  t k e  *«.> t t o  « e -
CAQUfk to er«ato.«A »ter* rartre.erl m Ottawa. »9d ' i toe
, a a tso R * ! c a u s e  c e k b r e  a itd  v  ti'.. e f f ’.'.-e
> l t i B * e  p v t o r  r;ttister4fo>®_ b w  tM s  d »  But ̂ r t ir tv  M r.
^ ^ t e r  ia . t a  |x v jtica i t o i ;
* ' . .  ' i '*'**' *  **fop«e t o  »;!•>,# o l  wr-gli-.
} « *  baittskiitoM from tto  *#©?«■■"' m  tto  s .’*1 p| tto  ipw
'„■ eamtry and •  sp eak i r .*  e jy g s g f r ; m i 'fra t ie®  ©ee«i.i--'->,es;. He s?,« |
m e s t te r  t t o  V oire c# W x m e s ' v tftc-b l. vsiu.-t h.,.\e k&.!.,>s.'« ik *
ia  Wamafoef b ad  P rim e  Mm,:;- U"ue fe e 's  “ a'feick ?toy e v a tt 
t*#' P*ars*« wtoer es^sieKtieB'i .have txreesto i frois tto  |«-.iS3« 
: f | r e  ia t t o  C to k s v > « j  M ia © d ? y '? m "% istoi.'‘*
N ie te !  | ,  ^  r r t o r t o i
to  '■to A lta i- ' <_sye p s w *  itxmi-x.w.
: letea rapfeal la S'V#siif.aie, I #», .
 ̂ P tc f  'S%Vv » e # - to . t to *. r r e j .  srt.,e> te * v te s
i « v e ^ ; M v  c ' l ^ y . n n e  m u u r t e r  i to ?  t o i t e d
#8(0 «d<,©cated I je)oi,rider l*yl.ifaks a g to ir o4»- 
;■ C v x p « ’ .,m r t  a a d  ^ ^ 1 . -  "
©a c « m i «  : a c i - ,  M t . O a e f « t o i e r  a s J  M r  
I  . t o r  t o  c t o i i e a * #  o r i w d t o  t t o t o - j  D « * f o s  s a i d  t t o  C o m tn v m s t o d  
■ *®*‘ ; » ,rt|kt ta toaw wkv P«^, Ssto
1T.« p rin te  miTr,.i.;*er'ccaftrmed! iey wa< re lu six i ee.ify
I to 't Air. Kietoiisc® fo,>i T tiu rs-I Air. Thxw m $  tto,® pcatfk led  to  
t o y  a c -fw o v e d  «  to - 'I  S're.f.,ke'T A,fe.ia A lacto'aiA .'A ’®  ?to.A
d i $ i «  t o  r r f k w  t m . f r  t o  t t o  | w a - ; F u f e w i e s  A S sc is ter  R w b i i t o i r f ,  
tos'W# ttsleks to  t»der"s>*#t a  ̂*er©s,i tto  Gttsija** im *  tm m  
»  F  »  r  1 »  1 « r  t t o ! t e ® ,  t o d  t a d  ‘*foa* SE*a # * t  ,*
s}«aw w iyf t,T j*TV '»ik» »B*a* ' C o s .ra i.a irt "*
4Mt ' W * s  Pr,©f. SM sy  I t o i  t o  t o d
eK-',g-ig 4v*#-M»,v ■ * t'% C£x.jriied atoto lAsvitft o  f  A n . , A \ , 41» A  : .0 r  H  t o a  '%■ - n H O P  -  WimmmgL e a d e r  I to ie* .. ^  ^
m d  Xe* pxle*## t f tm  t o  u « .
a t m w f  t o t .
mymto*. ;.a4v„rt t o  ar-W _ ft’«W " F fto , S«to
iS j-.vyrt m~
tew* «f r,; to  to* toaeA
f l #  p i;m e  r:.m oirT  kaufkt iis 
fead  iM  tvsjR''?, v.k'sa c|..'.estxii'.is*
; iiktd M r, KmkaJei'*, %'ir.s #*> i r  
i Vencctus'eT wf«»* » te m m d tm  
. •!■»£«.#, re ry m s tw O k y w a t o m  
i feij. Wifi,E:toA iBveMVfStiaa
,%15'eii'i.fe' ( 3,syeT®i''.>i
' 'K?'r,l ',ff''i'.,r% i i ; ,# liis ; to.i ft
i . i ,  I f . , . , ,  f e
UMk B t  i l A f i t f
A y  vfef g a e t r a m e m t s  im C a a -  
a u a  a b o i i
t \ t t y  wet'k.
'h.xi'' .a.’i* kr* 'I- 
f e f s r e - ' k i j  
a n t 'f .! i t y  |
'.'rt,l„ig'' i, T k-k. T-'liffe
’-'toe'jififfe t a  l,e.r"''’fe' 
t o  pEr.viif,,;! y , , s m "
*.ftd :t:i,i‘fe r 't i i i j 'amer
i f e e d .  fcttk 'V "“
S’ f: t; W'Vv L.S's*v'lt'; *'N'iyP--., felfi-
'-SpS**,!!!'!**! 
Trr f.'-f i
' '•ai'Siiy to 
2 s #  h tm




Mr F - s s j - i *  s„ito '"I  Aa f'KsI 
cs",ii:iSiv,er ti,,;.? a  rtf y'Ss*
le r t  fen,*hfi ft f'".neiH''t„'« k 'f ft » is ie  
3«  tft'f 'Slftic'f. ist''ces.'sai3fe
t t e r e  3* ■* fi'Ueo 
et 'i'l f i i ' iJege Iwlf iie  'ihii |!'i,,ia.r 
©f CftfttriSiw.t. , ., .**
I V V O L A ' in  r i 'K S O V  A L L T
I Tfee |s?3ir:f Ji'k fU rter »i »s  t o e t i
f i4fiM'»ift!h' f!!isivi! ,iBki t h e  ftffftir
r t«fr,al.-e '!.',■!! Ul i . b.t b e  fftld 
tl;.r }»i*''.|.r ’:k:,.H h-" i . - t i  t o e s  I*- 
, ?ht' { I ..fe-. ».*'■!' h a d  ik.'-t
! ' f ?  r*«i;'ihed list' fe*rdrT , » h f  ©!<*• 
i %-bi t o i f t s  fokifrf'ftd «'i! mf
Ai 'W X'Istm o w h i r h  • u r t f t t h f d  f t t f tR n i jf t l lv  u x H i  t t o  a l t a f t f t b h i p  ^
)©t,t e f  AHI.C«:<I I s  11/d :«tf t l » ! f h ,  j | t 5 (.{- ‘f u e ^ d f t v ’t  r» ln *
W f t f k l  c o u r t  J u d g e  L  S . '= S K T  R O R R O I I I N G  U M I T  i h e  c a n i P » i ! c  w e r e  Id*
T fe rco t ' le  e f  L e t k b r t d t #  i i 0  te l  M r r n t o r *  k itv n g  t h e  ifo m o u n d *  o f  d i r t  i t o t  looA rd
h i*  r e p o r t  I t o  * t o ! y  rw M w i i » - * i i e n  r a t h  tw k l  AKd m t o  a  f'.irrt 't tisaU g r a v e * .  O n  e a c h  # 3 »,
f tp o n is W r  f®r tbe k i j i r *  t>f t h e , h jkI  t h e  C F A  th e n  »e t  ft lm.it ’* ‘.^>*h t h e  w o r d  ’A e g re g f t - ,
• tK s c l f t l l o n  U H a t f h . "  t e r r p f f r t j ^  t .hf n r ro t . f t !  f f t f h  m e .p ' t» T
C T A  * u p r rv iK > r  n o w  h v e t ^ ^ y i d  far ^ n d  .v la iU a  4 .^.Uur K»n^. J r
In  R i v r r r k l e .  Cftlif.  . J e r d m g  v a t t k
T h e  j w l g e  # * h1 th e  im tu t r y . l  I L i t f h ,  12, t o c a m e  *ui»crt>**'*r s t i r n o
f t , U S  j u M lc e  d f t o U f t t r n l ,  
N 'n a f e r  H a r t l a o d  deM . M ob
I r a t tr r  «4  th e  .M a i'f t ir ia  k l v i ! ’ 
ji,-ht'« d n v c  h'i't li'iP m . i rc h  In 
a  d i n n e r  m  C l r v c l . i n d
"Philanthropist" 
Now On Parole
l i l C H M O X D .  V a  . «AP>-
g a l  f t c t tn n  ag . 'dn*!  t h e  c o m r a n y .
T l j e  $n.(t<OMd r n r r g e r ,  an -  
r»i.mc«H.! J a n  5. h a d  b e e n  ar»-i 
t»rn\-f<'J b e  ’ h a r r h e l d e r r  o f  fcf>dt; 
r r m u . a n i e 3 . H a m ® ,  b a s e d  in  S t . j  
P.Hil, M m r i . I* t h e  e k h t h - l a r g -  
e . t  t n c H c r y  In t h e  U  8  ‘
Seii. ' .tor M o l -o n  *.iid hi* r o r n - ’ 
!>,.nv h,-s(l b e e n  inforTDcil n j i i ? - '  
M m - ; l i r e  r t n m r t m e n l  o p in io n  th r d  t h e ;
i  r » v e - U k e  likleawi*?' «4 , .swt. 
b a g *  in  ft n i f h e  in  t*'»e hliiMtie 
f tbove  t h e  f f tgv r  t o m e ,
•In* r iis  
Afr 




e s i k f t i n f d  a t
Ik! '  ■ •ft 'e 'k t-n*
e e o d u c t e d  l a s t  D e c e m b p r  a n d  * r c ie ! . s r v  t r c a i u r e r  In IPS? m  th#. loe.i V r t ^ t  M a n s u m .  w h o  e m b e r r l f d  i r n e r e e r  w o u ld  g iv e  M o b o n  " a n
J a n u a r y ,  m a v  eM ab1i*h ev ! - IH (>  .a l . s r v  in 19»»2 « a *  *7.399 n - , , - .  n ,  .« . 1 " 'm i l l i o n s  f r o m  a  j.*ving>« n n d  u n d u l v  d o m i n a n t  m r i f k e l  p©**-at MM MM *s.# ft W mtmaUiMm 4m'M «nftiW * •Iftriet tVrtCvirteVsVl nil V ) . f.-,-,. m a. a .. ...... _• m 1    «« d t n c e  o f  t h e f t  u r t d e r  tw o  s e c - l a n d  e*t>ense* lA.AVt. 
t t e n a  o f  t h e  C r i m i n a l  C o d e  a n d l  I n q u i r v  w a s  o r d e r e d  b v
a c h a r g e  o f  f a 1 « lf ic .P lon  o 
t o o k *  ftrwl d o c u m e n t ! ,
J o h n  H a r t ,  d e p u t y  i t t o r n e v
g e n e r a l .  «» id  h i s  d e p a r t m e n t ' s  
f t f e n t  tn  l e t h b n d g e .  D . V. l i a r -  
t t f f t n .  h a t  b e e n  in a t iu c t c s l  to  
p r e i s f t r e  " a n p r o p r i a l e  e r i m i n a l  
f t i . i r g e * ."  A ir  H . i f ? i« a n  sa id  b y  
t e l e p h o n e  M 'm d i u '  n ig h t  h e  h a d  
r o t  y e t  h a d  a  c h a n c e  to  r e a d  
I h e  t\s<vvo!iim<*, 307-p»ge  r e -  
p o r t .  !
M f .  H a f t  ' f f t l d  It w » *  u n d e r i l  
f t t i o d  H a t c h  h .a i  " a g r e e d  to re  
t u r n  t n  A l b e r t a
H e  m tc n d c s i  tn  r c j n m  th e
f  ........ •-■- ...... ......... .  m a i c h c r s  tiKiuv.
t h e  t i r m l n c l a l  g o v e r n i n r n t  l . i ' t  K in g  to ld  a  C U v c l n n d  pic.>> ,  _
fa l l  a f t e r  m u i k  a tM v c ia t io n  , o r i l c r c n c e  t h a t  t h e  p i o W c n ) -  o f , '* * ® '’’' *  -O-.vear p r i s o n
m e m l i e r s  (M-tifioned P r e m i e r  i i ,e  •n u i l i  wi l l  i n n v c  lo  t h e  n o r t h ’
In o n  r o m p a n y  to  'U!»p<>rt h e r  t io n  in  ce r t .a in  o r e r .s  o f  t h e  
! .av i ;h  g if t-Rivi tiR , h a s  b e e n  p a r -  U n i t e d  S t . a t c s "  a n d  'h e r e in *  r e -  
o ’e d  a f t e r  s e r v i n g  n e a r l y  n i n c  d u c e  r o m r e t l t i o n  w i th in  t h e  in-
sen- d n s t r v .
M o l s o n  d i s a g r e e d .
I I O H l i :  JOIVA T IIU V I
A p a t ,  l lo w tf .  | i i i n e d  th e  
p a i r .
W h e n  a n  e le c t r i c  l i n e  * n a k e d  
u p  t h e  lull f r o m  »he Z a g e r
g a r a j j r ,  the  re i-e lU ori  !•■>•! bst- 
t c r n e * -, ami p e a c e  n f f e r i n ^ '  
t o g a n  to  aii|>«-ftr.
Lumber Combine 
Buys Equipment
s a y i n g  It
M a n n i n g .  F i f t v - e i g h t  w i tn e s * e « .  
I n c lu d i n g  M r .  H I ti m  a  n .  a p -  
pe<*t*H b e f o r e  t h e  Ineitdry.
Buffaloes Roam 
To Alberta Final
V A N C O U V l in  (CP> 
.Mllinn, n io cd e l  a n d
M a c - , .  J  
P o w e l l  I y’. |" i in levs  t h e r e  is im a i ' ln i i t ive ,  T h e  p lu m p .  Poi t - inm ith .  V a . .  th e  "/*tild ' 'm n in
len d e id u M  in the  n u r th  ■■ U p i n s t e r - n c w  67- \ v l l I  b e  r e - i t n m ,  .and In fac t ,  i n t e i i - i f v " > H > 'e M J  i t e n  a s  f tw ardw l tw o
H r  ‘..lid i h c T  will tie c o n - ! longed w ith in  th e  next in  d a v s  c o m t ' to i t io n .  the  .senior sa id .  ,m u l l l - in i  l io iido lla r  c o rd rn c ts  t o ,  ^
III .11(1 '  ,. , !l,A U ln l*  I m l i K l r U t  IC.,rn. iM ontrC O l fUlnS foi 111 B J O I"
stftnt t i em on .r tra t ions  a s  In d u s t r i a l  .S T O P P K D  O TIIK R  A IK R O E R  im a e h in e r y  and e q u ip m e n t  in Its
!i‘ u n j . '  (cn i i i  ioii.- ex ir t .  I l i c i  ' , , , , , ,  I.n*t ve . ir .  the  U.S. .iustice d e - ,S 80.0<jO,UXI n ew sp r in t  nnd |)uli)
, M a n g m n  . p a r t m e n t  M'*nped in tn  nrev ent m i l l  expansion  a l  P o w e l l  R ive r .
, a s  a  Kindly. m idd le -aR ed  u h ilnn - j  a n n t lm r  rn o r c e r  b e tw e e n  U , S , ' T lie  con trac ts  a p p ro x im a t ln R
g ro  a n d  In mg h im  hito the  ih r o p i i t  w a s  blottcrl o u t  f ud- a n d  C a n n d ia n  brewerie .s .  $8,900,00ft mnrtly  c o v e r  a  new.s-
1  h e  i f o r  W o m e n  
jciv i! r u j t i t s  m o v e m e n t  i m i s t  lift 
t h e  e c i .u o m i c  lev e l  o f  Ih e  N e-
C A L G A R Y  ' C D C a lg a r .v
t e  D e c e m b e r .  1835, w h en  I  "nie tw o com of to ie s  in v o lv ed  
' a u d i t o r s  m a d e  a rtirpri.se v is it  a Sn9.0ft0.ft00 d e a l  w hich’ In M o n tg o m e ry ,  P o l ic e  C om -i
c h a r g e s . "  H a tc i \  d id  txit accep t  
’fw d 'm v tf f tH 6tis ' tb ' ' 'B P toa f  
th e  Inqu iry  w h ic h  ended  J a n .  
i s
T h e  ju d ic ia l  rc i io r t  g a v e  a  d e ­
ta i le d  exp l . in id ion  o f  c e r ta in  
le d g e r  a c c o u n ts .  Including one  
Jnvolv lng  E, W. I l ln m n n ,  for- 
m<T A lb e r ta  t r e i t r t i r e r ,
T h e  C F A  w a s  fo rm e d  In I9t2 
• s  C hinook F e e d e r s  Assflciattnn 
to  a s s i s t  s o u th e rn  A lb e r ta  stock-
to c a p t u r e d  th e  A U re r ln  ' ’' ' ' ‘“ ' ‘‘'’cc  L  11. S u l l iv a n  ■I’"* 7 ” ' , . "  ^ " ^ ' "  'voulcl hnv
J u n i o r  H ockey  L ea g u e  c h a i n - P f ' t 'c d  to all  c i t izens  to  go to  th e  C o in m n n w e a l th  SavinB.Sj j ^ ^  Sch ll tz  C o m p a n v  of MP-
ItoiMhteft 'lYMwtfftF wm  •  W rtto u i aM  #tto |iu r i Jg»aij Awkjctetton *ite atoatfftwtflM^ to Jato
h e r i t o n d o n ,  O n t . .  now a r e  invo lved  
' In an  pnti-tru.»t su it  w h ic h  h a s
vlctor.v’ o v e r  C a lg a ry  C ow boys ,*vvay  f ro m  th e  T h u r s d a y  dem - 
b e fo r e  1.000 fans . "■ — -
B uffa loes  won the  best-o f- f ive j  C.ARELIuSS JA P .A N E S E  '
• e r i c s  3-1 a n d  m e e t  E d m o n to n '  T O K Y O  iAP» ~  Tok.vo po lice  i 
Oil King* fo r  the  r igh t  to  r e p r e - i  re im r t  t i n t  in 11K14 th e  c i t y 's  10.- 
sen t  A lbe r ta  In the M f m o r i « r  ft(Hi,o(io pcupie  lost o r  forgot 
C u p  iilayoffe, | m o r e  t h n n BIUI.tKIO d if fe re n t
F i r s t  g a m e  of the  C a l g a r . v - ,  H em s. T liey  Included 120,Oftft um - 
E d m o n to n  s e r ie s  Is T h u r s d a y  in brcllti*  nn d  m o n ey  w o r th  $ 1,(170,- 
E d m o n to n  w ith  the second  uihkHi. D ue prnfe .--o r lost 16 um - 
C a lg a r y  S a tu r d a y ,  I b r e l l i i s  all by h im se lf .
g o ing  o v e ra  w e ek en d  
IXKlks.
T h  . y  u n c o v t r r t  » S o r l ^ » ^ y
t h a t  a p p r o a c h e d  $3,000,000. . H a m m .  Ihe  C a n a d ia n  f i rm
T h e y  s a id  the  m o n e y  w ns t a k e n  j w a s  to  h a v e  pu rch . i sed  2,133.000
o v e r  a  pel lixl of n ea r ly  20 .years j o u ts ta n d in g  cn inm on  a h a r e s  of
bv  the  w o m a n  w ho ro se  to  a s -  o o m p a n y  oft<f fo  h a ^
. . .  . . . o p e r a t e d  it a s  a wholl.vmwned
s b t a n t  s e c r e t a r y  • t r e a s u r e r  of to u b s ld i a tv
th e  f i rm .
LONE BIOLOGIST IN ICY ANTARCTICA
Scott's Last Hut Still Stands
M C M U R D O  STATION. A n t­
a r c t i c a  ( A H '— In luum led  Caiie 
Evnn.s, S c o t t ’x I . i d  hut idil) 
s t a n d s  tn tho d r i f ts .
S k u a  guJis s c r e a m  and  flv at 
I n t ru d e r s  n n d  snow  ix ' t rc ls  
W hisper th rm ig h  the  a ir  like 
w h ite  b u t te r f l ie s .
Helow the  bird.s, a lone biolo­
g is t  ch in k s  nu t  tlie ice of a 
f r e s h w a t e r  lake ,  m e a s u r in g  the  
• In n s  of life, H e Is a  sc ien tis t  
w ith  the  U S, A n ti i rc t le  rose.Trch 
I>ro«rom,
T h e  b u d s ,  the  snow  lind the
c h a l l e n g e d  such  e a r ly  e x | i Io re r s  i V e .irs  of the Q uiet Sun. 
a s  C ap l .  R o b e r t  Scott ,  w ho g a v e  l iy rd  S ta t ion ,  buil t iis an  IGV 
hi* life fo r  It. and  l lou ld  b a se ,  hits been  dc .  la red  unrtife  
A m u n d se n  an d  E rn es t  S h iicK lc - ju n d  ii new  one built,  Yop e n le r  
ton. I lut it now ii ttr i ic ts  a dif- th ro u g h  a long, .sloping tunnel, 
fe r e n t  bree<l of m en .  M uch of l ip id e .  iirefulii iciiicd build ings
the  m y s te r y  is gone, the  idnne  
h a s  o p en ed  up the h e u r t  of the 
con tinen t .
In S c o t t ’s t im e ,  one  sa i led  to 
A n ta r c t i c a  d u r in g  the  s u m m e r  
(w in t e r  In the  n o r th e rn  h e m i s ­
p h e r e ' . ' s e t  up  nimi> t|nd w a i ted  
ou t tlie long w in te r  n ight for
lire .'driing out like la i l r o a d  
car ' . ,  T he  tunne ls  a r e  cold nnd
b lu e  of the  sky ;  the  a i r  r r ls |»  
bu t d ry ,  an d  the  sun m a k in g  
lazy  loops o v e rh e a d  a s  r e g u l a r  
w ak ing  and  s leep ing  iicheduies 
a r e  fo rgo tten .
It c a n  a lso  be  v icious, wliip- 
ping  u p  t r e m e n d o u s ,  su rg in g  
w inds idmo.st w ithout w a rn in g
f io s tcd ,  r tie  Miow i-i blue w h e re  juui pu t t in g  a lialt to all  m a n ’s
it h i i‘1 b een  s c r a p e d ,
P ilo ts ,  Seiiliees aad  seienti.st.s 
l ive in litt le  ro o m s  lik;' p u l im an  
c o m p i i r t i i i e n t ' .  Ilut t l ie re  a r c  
a r e  w e l l - l o c k e d  ' ih rn r le s  and  a
a c i iv d ie s .  W ithout sh e l te r ,  su ch  
(dorm s c a n  kill.
S o m e t im e s ,  too, A n ta r c t ic a  
simt'I.v c lo ses  In. Clouds so thor-  
oiighly b lo t  out tho  sun th a t  no 
(h a d u w s  fall. Sk.\' aitd snow  be- 
c n u ie ’ ilie .same d ead  w hite .
s no s c e n e rv  at Rvrd i t h e r e  Is 
no th ing  bu t  w h iteness  a ll  ab o u t .
Tn r e t u r n ,  H a m m ’s co n tro l l in g  
in t e r e s t s  w ould  h a v e  b e e n  g iven  
511.968 new  4'n  co n v e r t ib le  f irst-  
p r e f e r r e d  $100 (U .S . '  .‘ h a r e s  
nnd a n  e q u a l  n u m b e r  o f  c in -s  
" n "  M olson  voting  stock.
T liey  w ould  a lso  h a v e  h ad  
th r e e  rep re ,sen ln t ives  on  the  
M olson  t o a r d  of d i r e c to r s .
Molson. one  of C a n a d a ’s m a -  
lor brevverie.s, o p e ra t in g  n ine  
m a l o r  p la n t s  from  Q u eb ec  p ro v ­
ince  to  H rit lsh  C o lu m b ia ,  te -  
IKirteil n e t  sa le s  o f  $12.5,24(1,7.57 
an d  n e t  en rn ln g r  of .521,587,129 
for (he  19n3-(l*5 f isca l  y e n r ,  
H n m m  I n s  b re w e r ie s  in four 
U.S. c i t i e s ,  Its 19A1 sn lcr  
a m o u n te d  to m o re  Ihrtn $124,- 
ntift.IKlft,
p r i n t  m ach ine  f r o m  Belo i t  In ­
te r n a t io n a l  (C a n a d a '  L im ite d  of 
M o n t re a l  nml a c h e m ic a l  r e c o v ­
e ry  bo ile r  from C o m b u s t io n  En- 
gft te trtifef -  S trpe the*<et t t fm tf« f  
of M on trea l .
M B P R  also h a s  u n d e r  w a y  a 
$19,500,000 expans ion  of pulji 
fac i l i t ie s  ami a  $4,100,000 cx p a n  
• ion  o f  pl.vwood c a p a c i ty  a t  Us 
P o r t  A lbern l o p e r a t io n s  on V a n ­
c o u v e r  Islfttid,
WANTED 
TO BUY
E N T I R E  HOI SI .I IO I .D  
r.8TA1 i:s 
BOAT.S a n d  .AIOTORR 
M A n i l N E  S H O P  
T tlO L S 
R r t i l l  In v r n tn rv  wf 
H A R D W A R E . 
F l R M T l ’R E .  
S P O R T IN O  nO O D A . 
e tc .
A N T IQ l'IS
P hone  o r  W ri te
RITCHIE BROS.
Anclhinccrv l.fd. 
.332 L E O N  A VE. 
P h o n e  762-282.**
'H o u se  A uctions  
C o n duc ted  on tlic S i t e "
'i' ■'Mr
R t i t h  A v k t i
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
CRUTCHES?, . .
Suimds like a funny ques­
tion hut there arc lots o f  
people who have accidents 
.mil need a p.iir of crutches. 
Sell them \ours for cash 
with a low-cosl, 6-timc want 
ad.
15 W ord* O nly  l . M  
riiO N K  762.4445  
For Helpful
Daily Courier
H A M  AD SERVICE
Soviet A m bassador 
'T he  M ast P aris ian '
P A R I S  ( A P ' - F r c n c h  •oc ic ty  
h a s  g iv en  i  gold m e d a l  to r e ­
t i r in g  Soviet A m b a s .m d o r  V ino­
g r a d o v  and a d e sc r ip t io n  of 
" t h e  mo.st I 'a r l s i a n  of rill a m -  
b n s s a d o r s . "  V inog radov ,  t h e 
d e a n  of the P a r i*  d ip lo m a t ic  
c o rp s ,  receiver! t h e  m e d a l  M on­
d a y  f ro m  tlio F r e n c h  C o i rm l t -  
tco o f  Good T a s te ,  a n  o r g a n iz a ­
tion of F'rcnch .society f igu res .  
V in o g rad o v  1.S b e in g  re p la c e d  in 
P u r l s  by a v e t e r a n  d ij i lom nt. 
V n le r inn  Znrin.
glita to Ivnco.
R iy S T R R Y Q O N I S
Antivrctli'u I- -'I 
Vftit, un fo rg iv ing
8T U D 3’ RUN
then were ;'tddyiuK the effects
In till? r t i ip ip e r  Ihe [lo,rt 'Scu  
IS o p en ed  by n a v y  and  const
'.Trim Hiijis to a n c h o r  In S co t t ' i
, pf ,  a , v e r y  a c H v o  m m. T h i s  v i f r . • ' I’; ’!» l ' ' i V T ’h . * '  ,
I the  s a m e  : t h iv  (u:'e;ti ■(ltd uft f u r , ' l i u i t e . ' h e  ' A u ' u i . Ue.i cu n  lie i . i ' l f u t -
p l a c e  l h a t l  r  e  V c r  •  e  — T h e  I n i c i n a l i o m d  ihc cuow i i U r t t p i g  u > c 'p . c r c in g
' ' i’ ", II ' , ,  ' I
itts
n n o t h c r x u m m e r n n d t h e e h a n c c  I , 1 , 1,pjiioi-K 
r o c k s  h a v e  b e e n  A i ' t u r e  lcn o r  to vMuk. ' f,,r l e lu .v u t io n  n n d  x o c ia l iz .n g ,
c e n t u r i e s .  I h e  liut l ias  s IoikI (or I T o d a y .  U ,8 ,  x c ien i ix ls  arc t u  co
10 v e « ' ’!'‘ B * '  In Iho I'ed f lo w n  h e r e  b y  a i r  f o r c e  « n d  ‘ , , . . . , . 1  n o in in g  n u t  niicncHS a n  a o o u t ,
i paH tf t  s y n i b o l l r o s  A n t a r c t i c a  t o . i n « t T ; p h ^ e r e m ' l y ^ ^  
aa>. n e i . 1 ne.\ woi K m i o u g h  m e - M -  I u u u r t i a l ,  .Miiiiy m e n  s t a y  f o r i
h o u r  lo n g  d a y s  of s u n s l i i n e  a n d  , ,,, , , , , ., , o n e ;  m a n y  m o r e  a r e  t h e r e  .jusfe
a r e  r c a d v  to  r e t u r n  b e f o r e  t h e  ' h ‘5 ii do S i . iP i .n  p. lim it  ni . n „ ,  s,,,,.,;,,,,,
IX'tWeen the,  
a n d  th e  sea ,
O j i e r a t i o n  D e e p  F r e < v e  n s ' M o u n t  E i e i u o .  ' h e  on ly  kiiiovn 
t h e  n a v y  c a l l ,s ' I t s  A n t a r c t i c ’ pro -  a e i t v c '  v o l c a n o  m  A n t a r c t i c a
g n i m .  I* n o w ' I n  it* l i ' th  v e a r  ' d o m l n n i e *  th e  i s  i u n il w l 'h .
w h a t  b e u a n  i d  a l u o o o r t  m o ,  ' ( io U '  r t i io id e m ,  I h e  g r e a t  
g r a m  fo r  the* In tc rn H tlo n i i i  G<mr w e - t c r n  u , o u i d a m '  lie on  tin
p h y s i c a l  Y e n r  o f  19ft7-,58 h a s  b e - '  • " " i w n .  ■ . ,
c o m e  c o n t i n u i n g  th in g  F O R  HHIPH
It ha s  b e co m e  one of  the big 
g f s t  scientific Intor . i tories In 
ft.w«lhiwwnrklr»Unl,y.,-llitt»i]hullunM(i*> 
of space  can c o m i w r e  with it, 
Antnrcl ica Is not  about  to by 
(X'nnuei"(( I t ' s t«x* lilg and t w  
n 'ean .  Rut bit by bit it Is sur- 
fCnder lhg  sotpe of It* secrets ,  
Aniarc ' Ica I.* still In an ice 
age,  a» luuch of the world once 
was,  Its mountnins  are  raw 
a n d  cnmparikt ively unweatb- 
ercd ,  Tlte life histories of the 
plant* nnd animalN tha t  abound
IllNtory has  mnvesi fast  In An-l y " ' ' ’**"' ' ' ' t " " " " '  
tni' i’tics In the Inst few y e a r s .  1 h'o dielf




m o l in g  R nd  i n i u l a i i o n  l . ( d ,  
2890 Pauiloiy Ht, 7(12-51.3.$
iM
K c l n w n a  TIg iirc  Kkiiliiig 
( l u l l
ICE FROLIC




J VYNH STKUT I ami JIMMY W Vn.KS 
il.(', ( haiiipions nnd Olvnipic Team l ‘Ri4
SATURDAY
MARCH 7 7 th
E v e n in g  8 i00 p .m .  




CLIP THIS CN BUS SCHEDULE 
FOR MAINLINE TRAIN 
CONNECTIONS
SOUTHBOUND
f ,v .  K a m l o o p s  J e t . 1 :55  a ,n i . (C.N S t a t i o n '
A r .  Knml(K>i»s C i ty 2 :10  n ,m . (27(/ V ic to r i a  S t r e e t )
A r ,  M o n te  L a k e 3 :0 0  n ,m . ( G r e y h o u n d  H us  D c i 'o t )
A r.  W e - tw o id 3 :08  a  m . ( G r e y h o u n d  Hus D c i io t )
A r .  F a l k l a n d ,3:15 u .rn . ( G r e y l i o u n d  Hu.s D c ix i t )
A r ,  A r m s t r o n g 3:,5,5 a . I I I . (C N  S t a t i o n '
A r .  V e rn o n 4 :20  a . m . (C N  S t a t i o n '
L v ,  V e rn o n 4:25  a  111. (C N  S t a t i o n '
A r .  O y a m a 4;4,'l a .m . ( G r e y h o u n d  Hus D e p o t )
A r .  W inf ie ld 4:53  a . m . ( G r e y h o u n d  H us  DejKit)
A r .  K e lo w n a 5:25  a .m . (C N  S t a t i o n '







Lv. F n l k l n n d ' ,
Lv. We.stwold 
Lv. Moiile Lake 
Lv. Kandoo| i,s City
0:1,5 p.m, 
9:37 |),rn. 
9:47 | ),m. 
10:05 p.m. 
10:10 p m.
10 3.5 p.m. 
11:1,5 p,ii]. 




(Greyiiuund Hus Depot)  
(Gie.vhouiid H un  Dopot) 
(C,N Stat ion' '
(CN Stat ion '
'C,N .Station' 
(Gruyhi 'und l lui  Depot) 
' (C.i eybound Hus De| iot) 
, (Gieyhfiui id Ili'K DejioU 
(270 Victoria Street  >
>«Atn«-Knfnlrw8'vdct/ft'^'13t'4fl'''B'ym'r*'*‘*'(f'‘^
This schcdtilc pri'\iilc5 cmmcciions at KiimliHips Jci. 
with "The Super Ci'iiiincnlar’, cast and west.
K )K  I I'KTIII K 
I N I ' O R M A T T O N  
C O N  r  A C T ; o \ j
I '.N  S i n l l o n  I ' l ip n e  762- 2;)74 o r  
C i t y  T l c k e l  O f f i c e ,  ,TIO Rernnirri A v e .  F h rn i e  762>222ll
\
f j y o i  U  IM M P P tA  ' C O P i ^







THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT. ONLY
8:30 iUUL DOOR BtBTBt
88c
8-.30 AJN. DOOR NBTBt
RoydVdftQ ibu




C^fWSr f if tR  hm  tm *  i i t f i #  M
(llNbi iRR̂lN̂
4t|W «M M  lik i Im* t m m  i f  » l *  li«M
Platform Rockers
Kyloii U tm  c o v m .
A.UiOf1lc4  (M^w*
High Back Rockers
F m m  sea ii, Ifocks,
l o f  |f i< k  o>Ums
.Sfc«W





B ill HOOK SPECIALS
Tifc# n  b # *  » a i  t i in #  iktfo ^  ^  i« f 9
lm§ wm  Ii ciMwr,.
TAPPAN
30" Electric Range
A 7  k tM  J  j w
RtfttiM  i ..       s r t c i - u #
5 pee. Chrome Suites
Spcdal 49.953 0 i4 S  Wkk, AflKMiteHeavy vinyl chain
1 3 9 9 5
Bedroom Suites
Dctme 3 pee. Wifatut




RON COONEY has these Specials 
(or You
Rogers Majestic 23" Console TV
m
Tappan Deluxe Model
Infiniic heat smiictiei, Yisualiic t h m ,  I k k i e
h v k fu a rd .  010
A leal heauiy ..........------- - a IT » T * #
Wt
Deluxe Zig Zag Zenith Sewing Machine
In cabincl. Free sewing bench. 20 year guaranlec. 1 r  A  A C
Regular 239.95 ..... .................... .... .................  ..............
Straight Sew Portable 5 9 * ^ ^
Corvette Tape Recorders
Regular 129.95 ...............     Special W  ^
2 year picture tube guarantee. 
Instant-on.
Walnut cabinet.
Ref. 339.95 . SPECIAL
2 3 9 9 5
WT





Rogers Majestic 19" Portable
2 year picture tube guarantee- Walnut cabinet. 
Regular 299.95   Special 199.95
WT
Out They Go!
Fleetwood 17" Portable 0 0 . 9 5
o -  4COO# ..S PE C IA L  ^  "Reg. 159.95
1
Corvette 23" Console TV
Walnut cabinet. A real buy. While they last.




Rogers Majestic 3 Way Combination
23” Bonded Picture Tube with 2 year guarantee, lifetime guarantee on record 
changer. 6 duo cone speakers. AM and FM Radio. A A A  A C
....................................................  S P E C I A L '^ 7 7 o 7 J
WT
Regular 699.95
SPECIALS from LYNN HARDING'S
Department
Wringer Washer 1 * # 2 1 .9 5
Regular 199.95 ................................................. Special I fo #  “  WT
10 CU. ft. Refrigerator 1 * # 0 . 9 5
Regular 249.95 ..................................     Special V w S  M  wT
2-Door Refrigerator 1 0 0 . 9 5
14 CU. ft. Regular 339.95 ............................................  Special w t
15 CU. ft. Refrigerator, 200 lb. Freezer
5 year guarantee, lifetime door seals. Q 1 0  0  ̂
Regular 499.95 ................................................................ Special O I 7 . 7 J
w r
21 CU. ft. Freezer 9 9 0 - 9 5
Regular 259.95 ...........................  Special M m A m ^
Electric Dryer 1 A A . 9 5
Regular 199.95 ............................................ Special ■ V#"T*
Automatic Washer 9 1 0 - 9 5
Regular 299.95 .............  Special Mm t  M  m
Zenith Washer 0 0 - 9 5




f MARSHALL WELLS '
¥       . .  1 L . I  ■■  I . '  V..VKMIAH WUL', MOP( y f s
ijL \
T h . .U .JK ; . r t  m  . . .  (•
Open Friday 
NITE Till 9 p.m.
felMM4Vr 
iNdit Wmwtm.
$0 f t .  tw m m
Bit ik iist Stts
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